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i. INTBODUCTION 

»• prêtant induit rial survey was undertaken by UNIDO under the 

818 procrearne at the request of the Oovemment of Swaziland.    The 

project wit carriod out by a Mission team of three exports: 

Kr. Jota A.E.  Orloski,    Industrial Economist   (Team Leader); 

Miss Aleida van Oven,      Industrial Economist 

Mr. Atar Lò'froth, Industrial Engineer. 

Th. Mission», fi.ld wnrk extended over approximately a four months 

period.    The first expert arrived in Mbabane on March  18, 1970;    the others 

on March 20 and April 3, and all had departed by the end of July.    Prior 

to its arrival in Swaziland the Mission was briefed by UNIDO staff in 

Weana in the Teohnioal Co-operation and the Industrial  Policies and 
Profrtminf Divisions. 

»Hit ths Mission did not stop at Addi. Ababa to meet with »ember, 

of the Boonomic Cos.is.ion for Africa (BCA), it  did have the benefit of 

ozohsaf. of ideas with a number of BCA official, who visited Swasiland 

*ri»f the Mission«, field etay.    Close collaboration was also established 

with the offio. of the United Nation. Bs.ident Represent at i v. and with 

roUted UM* and other sussions,  includiti« the Uautu River Basin Survey 

<*oup, the Natal University Trmsport Study Group, the FAO expert for .valu- 

ti« of forest resouroe. and their processing,  and thü  ILO Small Soal.   * 
XMnstry Projaot. 

»• oo-opsratiBf a*enoy for the tea«'« project was the Ministry of 

if  Industry s*4 Nine,, and effective contacts war« established and 

••UteUed stth the other «»latries of ths Oovemaent.    Liaison was 

établi.**, also with th. varie«, institution, of ths private sector 00a- 

•••»•• «ith UdMtrial á^relepient «toh as th. oaa»bsra of oonasroe and 

•f Uéastry, the *«.lla»4 ft*ar aasooiation, tha travel m& touris. aboies, 

•* th. Wssttaf sad ssuMM Notars.   Field trip, were undertaken to 

•f th« oamtiy and plant vi.it. «ere amis to pnurtieally all ef 

At the asa« ti a* repeated dis- 
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eussions ¡¡oro held . ith industry -\nd business  OIOOUUVIJB and their 

management  staffs,  and v/ith farmers, er.tat"  farm producers,  labour groupa, 

and small tradere md entrepreneur^ concerning their owi operations and 

the  economy as a s/hole. 

The folloiin.; Chr.pt, r of this report present? the team's main 

observations  and itr  recommendations for UNIDO technical assistance. 

Chapters III through I    provide the detailed  findings and includa a 

description of existing and planned industries and their supporting 

facilities and institutions and an outline of currunt program« for 

industrial  devolo-itnent. 
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^-^:S.JJd^J^J^[<fj^±j]^pm-2iMnoììs 

A.    Penerai  Finding« 

The following general   finding and reoommendation« are baaed upon 

the  infonnation elaborated  in  Section   II of this report.     It  i8 not 

intended that  the reader infer th.-it  all cf Swaziland's major 

industrialisation feature, and problem aro  covered here.    The entire 

report  is commended to the reader,  but «he  following points  ..«re thought 

to be of sufficient   importance that  they should be highlighted separately 

*t the beginning.    Th* order of presentation  does not necessarily iraplv 
priorities. 

1.      The Ministry of Comnerce,   Industry and Mines had a staff of ?7  in 

1969-70,  excluding personnel   in the Department  of Geological  Surveys  and 

«in-.     It  i. this Ministry,  however,  which is charged with carrying out 

one of the nation's highest  priority objectives:    the promotion of 

industrial development.    It would appear inappropriate to assign such a 

high priority to this objective and then fail  to provide the resources to 

carry out the  job.     Due to the insufficency in staff,  the Ministry operates 

under ..vere handicap in its effort, to carry out all  of the necessary 

research and development work,  especially in the area of feasibility and 

•«tot  studies and the identification and follo^p of project8 in ^ 

lB; ÌntereBt haB *« «—'«**.     Assistance i. urgently rehired, 
-4 .vry effort should be made to see that  the new Industrial  Develop- 

«it Corporation is not subjected to similar handicaps. 

2.      It i. e,tre«ely important that ihm new ^^ ^9lopmni ^ 

poratio« be «Irately staffed «o that it oan actively promote 

indu-trialWion on the basis of completed feasibility studies.    Clo.e 

llaiso* should be stained with the Investit Predion Section of 
WI» *e« tMk it i. 4o M8i8t in fipding invmuiQn for f9tmihu 

industrial development projects. 

*'     ** lBDÄti— *° asters «4 industrialist, te .tabu.« factory 
J"*i«. in *•*!.* „. feo« .«.ran, but ^ ih9y ^ 

^^t ,c„iMlity is not alW olw.    A „.* oo^.i,, 
MMltlVM law would appear to be doairaM« fw« *k.      . A    , ^' ••**'•**• rroai the point of view of 



both tht r«».^ lnV(,etor m(t the ewe,M,llt;    it ijt>uld fscUltate 

«*!««. .t,. «,,,.„, r,t, „„ ,lttenuon ,„ th<s technicni 

•the projectj then^-lv^s. 

Li: rrr r•1** om"e' n°" <rMiï ••ä i- "^- —« ». 
a«-, ri«.., offio. „, b„OT d.„.tr=ted h„e „ ln 

~«n«.  A run, »tafl,d „„,„. ls W,MM to ' 

-««... ** m r.,nlre< ,„ polloy deoi^      *h>       J- 
•nth the !„<,„„„„  ^^ Oerpor;ltlon in fM.iMl       d#t '. 

5.     Ita *»„„. „f a direct ^1:.w ltak ^ 

TI   I   icperhapadi,couraei°sthc'«*»—« •/!- 
take lnt0 ooneideration  social   »H „*V. 

».»- ben.ru. ^ ,„uld accm„ fra„ rach LT t. 1 

th., ,h. „«,„,„,. bJnefit. „, bc oonaider(id_    —> •*««. 

«•      fcr e• ¡¡«.il«,, i„duîrtrleBi t ooBt-mlrt«,   ,„. 

of t    7 "" ""** MS,ri°""- "— To» euch ,r».po«.tl„ J!!.' 
»f the tr.n.port.uon «»„pel, of So«h Afrio«. teilwm      „    "        T 

»»«-.    Report oo.,8 ^. up . 1.porta„t 0V,t*1" *° *"« 
--»„ - ,h.„ mfm to b, _ _ r^LTLl" 
pr«.«nt tran.port «yBtwa. ,Äe 
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nzr i r°d • "~eMioeioai "i""'- - —« 

«h. Z"   m      „f       .   *** b-"0i"1- »-"«- 'or iron or. «. 

~. Ml d.cl.io». r^,^ .^ utuliiti(m ta th< coun 

8.     •» b«io r.ori.ntati<» cf th. educati«, .».t„ „„ 

W«1«H.   Stall.,!,, „«»4^ .^.ti«, rtould 

*«.».«. mi Udirla! «*» MwlIlw<i "°r* °"-**4 «» 

».     tari« a» b. a «r, .«.„,!„ „„„„„ „f bui 

*- •. *»zn!r^ Tr ,if "wuw ^•o•lv• •** —•— 
-*«••-* .ta» lafomati« «tomi „. m TTT' 

-*»« f" . tarirt.. oui*, * »«.«_/ t„        " 

io.    ut •«* ». .«.i!«,« ttuui u „^ 
tottar ad t. „ki      .    , '^matt ta Hm «h« ootatrr 

—- •. « ta.tuwt.Jizr   "^, AW
- -•*"• 



11. Because agriculture and induBtry have? several basic interrelation- 

ships, the promotion of a healthy and growing acculturo sector will in 

turn promote the growth of industry. Increooco in far. .»re» cash income« 

redovnd to incrcaBed consumption of manufactures. Also increased output 

of food and fibre can be utilized as inputo by manufacturing industries. 

Accordingly, based on observations of the tear,,, the following general 
recommendations are made. 

a) A thorough review of the agricultural  extension service, should 

be conducted with the goal of making them more effective. 

b) A basic deterrent to increased agricultural output  is imbedded in 

the existing tenure system.    Because much of the land is communally 

owned,  it cannot be offered as collateral for credit.     If tradi- 

tional agriculture is to be commercialized,  some solution to this 

problem must be found,  either through alterations in the tenure 

system or through the establishment of government credit insti- 

tutions.    In this regard, the experienco of other countri...,  such 

as Mexico, in the extension of credit to communal agriculture 
should be investigated. 

o) Hie Government should encourage the development of various type, 

of co-operatives among small scale farmers. 

d) mo Government should sponsor or request assistance for stadie, 

regarding the marketing of truck farm production. 

12.      Ihe implicit division of business reprerentation betweer the Charter 

of Commerce and the Commercial Amadodn results in the views of many -all 

Swazi entrepreneurs not being widely disseminated.    Although earlier «.««*. 

to bring the two organisations together have not been «uoces.ful   „ew 

effort, should be made.    Ihder.tandably there may be organisational reaaon. 

for this dual structure, but thi. mission believes that the mall .cale 
entrepreneur suffers as a oonsequenoe. 

13.     A. *>r* being done in the «nail entarprise and trade ..otor. raquir.. 

»uoh more input to make the de.ired impact on the eoonomy and to achi.y 

the define objective..    What i. required is technical a..i*anc. on a 

continuing basi, from experienced factory owner, «d butin..«*» in «»• 

"Harking, metal-working and textile trade., to help .at up and train 
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local people to operate such factories.     The  UNDP channel  for obtaining 

such expertise should be explored with  the WV Resident  Representative. 

14.      The Mission IB concerned that  tho Government «a policy toward small 

enterpri.e development  is not  fully understood by tho small  businessman 

and entrepreneur.    The omergonce of small  entrepreneurs is c. healthy 

development and  should be encouraged.     Small  seal, entrepreneurs should 

be guided, encouraged,  and oven aided  financially in getting their 

operations started.    However, there  incentivos must be consistent  with 

general Government policy regarding industrial development. 

15.      The Shiselwani  District  is the  least  developed of the  four district 

area«.    Lacking powr and good road connections and possessing little 

industry, progress has been almost  at  a standstill.    Yet  it nevertheless 

offers good prospecte for many activities.    It is an excellent  forest 

area, and the economic aspects of additional man-made forests  should be 

•tudied.    An existing saw mill could be expanded if increased forestry 

resource, become available.    This is also a large livestock-producing area, 

and there appear to be some opportunities for small tanneries and small 

leather goods shops.    Tobacco and cotton are also important crops which should 

be assisted and encouraged.    There are  also some •all minee in the area which 

could offer employment to perhaps a hundred workers, if approval for exploi- 

tation should be obtained.    The pyrophyllite mine now exporting its pro- 

duction to South Africa could be the ra;, materials source for a chinaware 

or ceramic induetry.    Some of these apparent opportunities should be further 

examined by the new Industrial Development Corporation which .hould provide 
»arketing guidance with regard to these prospects. 

16.     The Industrial Development Corporation .hould carry out feasibility 

.tudie. of indu.trie. that oould be baaed on the further preceding of 

«ia.ral ore. that are for the most part being exported.    These inolud« iron 

or«, Uberto., kaolin, coal, pyrophyllite, baryte«, and .ilio».    If .uoh 

«•plated stuoie, were available, it is believed that the opportunities 

indicated would be quite attractive and investor interest could more 
quickly be developed. 

mmàm 
•MM* 
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17.       The location  of the prospective tharmal pl.t in the area of Mpaka 

(where rail, highway nnd other facilities, including water,  would oil be 

available) rai.o. a question about the desirability of locating a ..cord 

industry  .state in th,t  area.    As soon as the thermal plant projet ad- 

vances beyond tho present  feasibility studios carding the ratability 

ade^acy of co,l deposits, a study of the pertinent factor, pertaining 
to an  industrial estate should be undertaken. 

18.       me dairy industry in Swaziland has been in difficult, for .any y.*, 

Yot on th.b1.of the sire of tho cattle industry, including dairy cattle,' 

xt appears that a bettor utilisation of dairying ahould be -de.    « wuld 

be highly desirable to r.juvenâto the industry, but it ..«a. the problem 

are too deeply Beated to allow a cursory evaluation.    It i. therefore 

-uggeated that tho services of a special UN expert be sought to make a 

study of the industry.    The expert ahould be experienced enough to 

reoo-nend both innate and long-ter* steps to place the indu.tr, « a 
self-supporting and growth basis. 

19.      While it is understood that the Oovenunenf. policy of localiaatio» 

ha. boon formulated only after «uch deliberation «d oon6id.r.tion of it. 

fUl significance to tho nation's growth objective., the .¿..ion feel. that 

his policy could unknowingly br.„g about see effect, that ar, oo«t.r to 

it. original purpose, and which »ay not have been fore.een.    Crtainiy it 

i. not intended that thi. policy be interpreted .o ai to di.oourag. the 

..tabli.h,ent of i„du.try in Swasiland and yet .neh potential inr^W 

«u.t querfion how this policy ,411 nffeet hi. invent.    Ih. ._ im 

Particularly significant when the plant under con.ideration ^ +-* 

on a well-trained technical .taff to bo .uoce..ful. 

It i., of oour.., up to the Qov.rw«t of S-uil«« ho« f«*t ,w 

"frial prog«.. «. a pric. for a ^^        «*T   ! *"* °' 
neat,     i*.^ *».4   4    . Mvtm~* of *••*• to ra.yon.iale pert.,    «her. thi. i. done, it ^ *„ „^ m mimitiom% 

trial «4 error. Working 1» thi. w^ ^ re^lt i« th. «h|^ ^ . „^ 
yr of ao*ioty in on. «-. *n. it ^ u Äotfc#p ^^ ^^ 

di-oour^^nt of the p.«« oono^.4 .. ihot. mtkin§ ^ ^ 
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In Chief Udoji». report  »Training and Localization of Swaziland Civil 

Servio.,» guidance me given regarding tho sueetion of which positions in 

the Civil Service wer« suitable for rapid localization if adequate training 

were given, and for which positions longer delays would be advisable. 

Although it might be «oro difficult to give a similar projection for the 

privat, sector, with its greater variability, indications of policy 

would be useful, giving potential investors some guidelines to plan by. 

Hh« drafting such indications,  advantageous and disadvantageous effects of 

looali.ing the différant occupations uill have to be sighed against each 
other, carefully and continuously. 

20.      In addition to tho appended prefeasibility studies, tho Mission iden- 

tified a number of other manufacturing opportunities which it believes 

warrant deeper investigation,  especially since many of them appear to involve 

products readily marketable both within and outside the Customs Uhion area.      o 

Sc*, of these such as radio assembly,  cigarettes, air-conditioner assembly, 

tractor assembly, light agricultural equipment and tools, cosmetics manu- 

facture, rubber products, and wigs are attractive possibilities because 

th. availability of low-cost labour,  wide market acceptability of Swasi- 

land», product, and other advantages which would enable a manufacut.r to 

produco thorn at a competitive coat.    Many of these products are not pro- 

duo*! in sufficient volume in South Africa to satisfy domestic demand. 

On th. oth.r hand a Swaziland producer, unlike a South African producer, could 
also a.11 in the African market, to the north. 

Ther. also appear to be many exoellent opportunitie. for establishing 

industries based on the futther processing of local primary, end ssoandnry 

resource, and products.    Among these are cotton textiles, footwear, leather 

goods, ofalaa tableware, soap production, edible oil., oattle feed, distillation 

of o«. spirit., b«.ficiatio» of iron ore, paper and paper product., wood 

end ««tal furniture, ootton mattress«.t steril, cotton, condensed »ilk and 

ohooss production.   Preliminary investigations have been «ade regarding most 

of the*. Industrial prospsots, and they indicate that sound industries oould 

bo «tnblished in Swasiland.   Additional data concerning these and other 

po«ibiliti.. ars found in the body of the report under the ge».ral topio 

of "Potential for Industrial Dsvslop«snt» and under the sub-topio »anali 
•©•Is Industry Opportunities". 

i.«i-iu.^...^.... 
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21.      An important projoct in whioh the Mission has boon able te assist 

was that of the prototype tractor designed by the engineering staff 

of the Agriculture College and University Centre t\t Luyengo.    Ike 

design of the tractor, ite low cost, and its peculiar suitability to Afri osti 

agriculture offers possibilities for basing a production or assembly in- 

dustry in Si.Tiziland that would be producing for a market estimated at upwmrda 

of several hundred thousand in the next five years.    Tho Mission believss 

that the time has arrived when every effort should now bo modo to outer 

into on agreement with known interested companies so as to concentrate 

on solving tho remaining technical problems in order that oommsrclal 

production of the unit con got started at an early date. 
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B.     neoosaondation for Technical  Aasiotanco: 

Although Swaziland han n relatively largo public administration  cadre, 

the Ministry of Commerce, Industry  nnd Miner? in povoroly understaffed. 

This relatively now organization  hr.n  the major nhare  of responsibility for 

promoting industrial  dev. lopnu nt.     Considering th<   procreen to dato,   it 

has boon very active  ;md Bucceusfui ;     however,   it.-  very limitod staff is 

severely overextended.    The necessity to increase  its services, combined 

with  limited budget  and limitod staff, makes international assistance  in 

the area of staff provioion nnd training particularly desirable.    The 

Office of Eoonomic Planning nnd the  incipient  Industrial Development  Cor- 

poration would alao benefit groatly from international  assistance. 

Bocauso of the  importance of  industrialization  in Swaziland««  economic 

plans and because? the Ministry of  Commerce and the other agencies concerned 

with industrial development need conoidernblc assistance to improve  and 

supplement their operations, tho  following recommendations are made   for 

further technical  assistance. 

An industrial economist  with some background in industrial  finance 

should be requested to work as a technical assistance expert with the ner 

Industrial Development Corporation.     In addition to assisting in the orga- 

nisation end operations of the corporation, this expert should be capable 

of assisting in the promotion of investment opportunities uncovered by 

other technical assistance units or by various units of the Swaziland 
Government. 

2. Assistance should bo requested for the Offioe of Eoonomio Planning 

in the fom of an CFiSX expert (economist) to help in the formulation and 

ispleaentation of planning and programing eoonomic development.    mis 

offioe is responsible to the Pris» Minister and should have assistance 

in planning and prograsming at tho macro lovel to insure an optimum allocation 

of reaourest and effort among the various eoonomic sectors. 

3. It is reoosssended that there be established a three-year Spedai 

Fund Project that «All allow for highly specialised, yet flexible,  aes i stanco 

over a wide range of activities.    The large variety of resources and conse- 

quent project possibilities make it infeasiblo to provide teohnioal 

ÉBBBÌÌBBBBBBÌB^^ 
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usti at ance    xprta to m», et rJl contingsncioa.    Further, based m the sear- 

oity of countorp.ut personnel,  it  ie unlikely thot larg, n wabere of Uhited 

Nations vxr< rti   could bo profitably abeorbod inte  the machinery of fovera- 

ment   >vor   i relatively short timo epan.     F\nr theau reasons it la reeomasnaed 

thet a to am if feur uxperta serve ne n nucleus for UMIDO aasistauoe.    UM 

team ahould be co.npoaed of an induetrial  economist \*o will sot M head of 

the project,  eo-ordinnting the work of the tow with the expressed needs 

of the Ministry of ^onworoe, including projoot preparation and project 

evaluation.    Bee via« Swasiland haa a ri oh reeouroe baa« to support future 

industrialisation,  there should be included an industrial eafiawer, waft, 

in addition to supplying expert advic, to various eohelona whan nssdad, 

o/« do prafcaeibility studiea and projoot     valuations. 

A marketing expert  might be included to deal with the ooaalex 

market situation which includee the cuetos* union market,  Bast Africa* 

market s,  and general oxport markets in addition to dostest io anafe«*!»* proa- 

les».    Also, the project  should include a data-inforaatioa ««port sa s 

short-term basis  (4-6 months) to assay datr. reqxtireasats for plsaalaf sai 

programming at both the macro and project levels.    H»« project aamiU 

probably include an adeguate budget for consult cat « sad other expert advioe 

on a short-term basis, so that the experts connected with the project would 

have access to the advice of consultants over a wide range of nstsjwclis 

from resource surveys to feasibility étudier    and aarketiaéT surveys sad 

other specialised advioe.     It is believed that tais type of orfaaisation 

will offer a maximum of assistanoe while,  at the s as» tia», aiaiaislag 

both the cost of assistance and the strain on Ihe presently -<rf-rl nsruron 

of the Ministry of Commerce.    A fellowship ooapoaeat ahould also be iaoluáed 

to provide for special i sod training of oowterparts. 

4. In order that the Spooial Puad project be imalsaeated as oooa as 

possible and that additional expert advioe be made sulekly available «a 

Swasiland, it is reooaaeadad that a UHIDO expert (iadustrisi eoeaeaaat) ha 

requested Isaia di at sly.    Tfcis expert should bacia the IT n« dalla far the 

8X8 projoot.    This task could oonoeivably be oarrled out by «hs BVIBft 

•xpwt ourrently aaai#t«d to the Ministry of Coaatero«, la whlsh aaae aa 
new reeueat would be required here. 
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5.        Based on tho profuoeibility studi.<s  appended to thiB  report  rind 

•«t«isive diaouasions vííth the pertinent   ¡rp.rt  utaíT members of the 

Industrial Technology Division of IJJIDO,   it   in rec-oirmondod that tho Govern- 

ment of 3tNuclland roquer     fusibility studi. -,  ir,  thi   following project 
oat«foria«. 

a) a puip Mil  and th*.  possibilities of -\ nu sprint null 

b) tmci7 

c) MS 1st wee   in  the  industrial utilization of mbeetos. 

6.        Dae ed on tat.  obaervtionn of the survey te-nm of the  avnilability of 

recoure«* and on di scusi ione wit'.i the pertinent  export  utni.' of the  Industrial 

Teoànolo«? Division  of !*!IDO, prtfeasibility  atudiop are recommended in the 

followin« areasi 

a) oiay products,   mcludinf Lricke,  pottery md chmawnxe 

b) iron and stool  industry. 

?• laaed on the   appended prefeaeibility study cind expert  advice of the 

part in«« t staff of the  Industrial Technology Division of UNIDO,  it  is rc- 

oaassanaad that tho Government of Si/asilwd move forward with the promotion 

of m investment for the manuf facture of dry coll batterie s.    It  i« the 

eapert opinion thnt  the sise of tho prosont  Customs Union market  (as 

measured ay importe) and the stato of the»  industrial parts as they pertain to 

*«• •msufeeture of battorios warrant    investment without  further feasibility 

•fviv.    In tasse offerts, the Government of Swasiland may wish to requert 

international ano i stance, possibly from 1*1 DO. 

8. 

in 
Ifcara ia a tremendous shortage of »killed workers and profasaionals 

Hand.    It ia nes—alidad that tho Oovernmont pursue with the UKDF 

tlM feasibility of requestin« a joint ILCMJUIDO ai ss i on to 

the traini*« *««4s of Swasiland rad sot up a trainine projTH—1>. 

9* •allia« taja foratala«, the Oevemnxmt should raquent a flsxlblo 

aunter of fell centime thro«** beth ILO and TOBO for the traíala« of skilled 

M (ILO) «d paatfraaWat« tralala« ( 1*1 DO). 
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10.        TYic  dovommant  of Jvrjil aid ie  in  poaioeaioa of r. ctuAy «ititi«« 

foport « H^átcaano« and Impair co^U* oorlUr by a rimUUm »I» np»rt. 
The  Itoport  nakoe ap.-cific  roeo«»undat i on»  r^nrAlng po*«ifelu Ifeitac latita« 

•••igtaBce in thv   ro^r. of «miatanmic« md r iv-Air.    It is hlfhl/ 

that  «uoh  T£BÍ3t.Tiico U-  rt»qut.it, d,  especially in that  it  baor« »«»»11/ « 

the nation»» r.bilxtj,- to tran "orkore  m  cartean industrial «kill nrwaa 

*aro the requisita nnehinory nd ocuipwont ia not pr«««atly a*aila*l«. 

The lonc-torai benefit* tc  industrial d#velop»unt of this pot «t lai 

aaaittanoc can hcjdly bi   oYûr-<.mphr\f n»d 



CUWT IMBUSTRIAJ, STRUCTURE 

Swasiland,  dnapite  it« »mali   siz«,   1B ri only ando-ed 

with naturai  raaouroen and hcp  *Jr*>ady developed  a fairly diversified 

eneaany.    Ike aajorit.v of ite M«opl<" ar^ en#ag«d m subeietenc« famine 

»4 oattl« raiaina-, aithourf. a rapiuly developing «od«rn industriai 

••ctor has »*rf.d durin* the paat  decade.    The  country,  dMpit« th. 

«ttaiaaeat of independence only  m September 1?^,  ha. a loa* history 
•f aasnanieua rae« ral »ti an«. 

Ik* p«r carita incoa» iö quit« higti  m coajpariaon with othar African 

•l«f)iM countries (estiaatsd  3 I40 m 1969)  *'    However,  unii« 

•As «row!»« pao. of inaustriai  derelopaeat is creatinf aore opportunities 

—ok /aar for Horners to «eve into the aarket econoay, tha aajorlty of 

tas people have lacoae. .ubatentially balo« this avaras». 

fcénstrlni «avaloaawt ia castrad on minia« and on tha prooaaain«- 

•f njrioalturel,  llvaatoos, and foraatry proéuote.    Proéuction ia 

rtroafly assort orientad,  and tharafore oaapetitiva in world aarksts. 

«Mai •*«*%. mrm valúa« at R 48 ailiion in 1969 ooaparad with R 12.6 

•dills* ta 1961.    in «antra.tad ntth it. aaail national populatiaa, tha 

bio aarfcet far Saasi producta ooanrisss tha an tire Ou. toa« Uta ion 

i, istalline? ©*»r 20 .Uli« paeal«, wfcioh includa« th« hiftily 

•suta African aarket.    UM U.K. al.o continua, to be an 

last aatfcet.    Traaa afretante with «fríos* countrlaa to tha north 

•*•* »•• mkwé tato with a view to developing tacraaaa* trae« 

•) 

•F *•". «M 
in th« Sauta Afrioam atea, 

*•*• i« sjaroalaately 0.72 

«ai 





]•< - 

Ulf» in« product » on    oaprx.e*   inr,   or«,  aeb. otri-,     cai   «d «nallnr 

t. of kaolin,  baryt.e «id  other min»•!«,   the  valu« of   *iich 
totalled  'i iu -. min »on  in  1^9, ir.f.rt»8ft rvfr  tir   Hb,,   ii^re  oí 

i 19. i ml lion,     -kw i.t i«  th« mcpt  importât   „ri-ul turai   crop 

prozie««.     Other   important   far*     rr-p,    „,,     ltrUb|   r,nPappie8(   rlc.f 

•»».a,   .or**.«»,   oottor   an.i tot..,.-  „r. i   tr  a .>BB*r „»tant liBI,  grcund 

unta an« ban«»**      Am«.! hu.landrv  ia  a v*rv  » «»portant  a. uvUy rf the 

*•« - •*>   ; of the ratti«, «ri- ~ -n-d  i,  rwi  farmer*,  and both meat  and 

catti, hid., are  implant ei,.*rt..     ..coi pu r   predati-,.  lu the lar^.t 

f«W»at  product,  indu.trv,  ac^ur.tin*  Ter , reduction  valued *t   r(    7.1  aullion 

«ut *f a trtaJ   for  th.  f.ra.tr,   ,,*«uoi,   .ndu.tr<   a,   .,    toi, „   apprc,!- 
aat.ly iî v «ììUon ir.   \);.H 

Üet*  i. th« »Air.     rr,f of the  aubeiet-jnc-  íamr  rut   ì.ttle  of t hu- 

ile» «ove.  mte  the «**r»t       *,e principe   cash    rop. are au«ar 

oa*a, aattan,  rice, citru«, pineapple,   to, cor,  and te a nmitad .«tant 

«••».    ffcr*«** . «eri,, of .att lapant   , che»e« th. >vernaent  i. piaclINr 

••*• S«aai  faraara iato dapandafcle orer production, gxviM the« *uidance 

ma t.oa»ical aaaiatan • to HUB* producimi    and market at! Ut y  of 

«rtp«t.    laoaaaa        the four di.tinct  tcpo<rraphic.l area« «idi aaJc? up 

t»a eawtry iaelué. wiéai, di*.r.e „«cultural  condition., mmy crop« 

cam »a grcm;    i.   HM matase*, planting oan be carried nut on a y.ar 

**•* •*•!..    CluaaAic  factor. «raatly   influença th.- yield« of the rain-fed 

orapaj    drought codino», are not uncea»en.    On the rther hand, on th. 
Imm irritarti«« „*„, . wry , ld. rw ol fruit^ ^^^ mi e%hw 

•*••• »• b. fra« on a dependable beane.    A pienti ful euppiy of wttr 

f»r irritarti« art other uee. im mm ef u, „»tion. ricaeet aeeete.     bi 

1*Ü, MM TO.OOP acre, «.re «aar imtatiea, meetly in .u«ex.    A 
•U*e4 •Mia». •*«*> af 3^.41^.. .^ ,r NH<iron «4^,, tfcAt th# 

it e*>le Ktt.r U «««t hath Uta»atia«ai owtMt, ra^ar^iM 

•4 t«Hiii4M'a ajriouliur. «a. iaéuatry i>afuiraaamta aa »all. 
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v<   * t.tal   Brt,1W4t.d population  of 400.ÛOC  m   I969,  th«   labour 

fer,,    c,,(í  or abnut   1,    VX) r<H,pl,.    Approbate!, ^^  ^ 

•»Mo,,d ,^i,rly  ,,    ^ ^r.,   ^ .^.r8  ^ wtP^imTO< 

Approximately   ,-uK'th.r   'IO.IVM  tr   -.n rrn-   ... 

_ , ]1      '      ri;r  P^^Mmtion   xn  the „arfcet   acono«y. 
11».   - J«ce ,cn.1Ptf   nf S1<fr   ^   ^^  ^   ^^^ ^ ^^ 

«able  to h„i   «rl^t.    .r„t   of th. S«,   ,orkf.rce  le Äikxlw 

HoWV*r,   i.terao,  XB noi   „  tht   ,„,„„, md ^ ^^ ^  ^ 

and r.v.xvin, -rax.an* ViJ ,.t  „oouWd to  continu. th,xr educ.txon 
and vocation-.   Rtudict; 

•().   1. vvlopoi  lnlYae--ruotiu* 
•'••w    r«at,.1  m  the prt-xnd.r«i*anc« 

F-xcd  and lR   r,:lrv  „amtainwd,   imFr*v.d „d  . xrand.d      Durxn«  that 

PTiod th. nation«,  onlv reread  wo.  ^iJt,   ,   , <s „le lon<  U|l. 
runnxn, ,• th,  1M„  ,r, Bl!^   1B th„ .^^  ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ 

ea.fr. horder    ^   „   ank,   ,.lth th|| „„^^  ^^ ^  ^^ 

-«Su..:    electric pov, r prcauctxon  hai- ,,„ ^^ u ^   ^ 

growing daffliVid«       th.   'atañí)-,   'nrtn.+ ^i-,i   ••• *   A 
*''   -"«""trial  .*tat«.  oontr* v*ae e.tabli.a.4 

and developed;     tht   *•> i, ,<««„.^, «  * Í  a, tci.ccM^xcatx^H  .„ten • *.  ^„¿.^    „„ ^ 
were built,  the   'JhiviTsitv of    >  •   -   - 

•taff xr,  the publxc „ch^x 8y.t«  ;/ftfc „rvatly ^lapted.  ^ inWrU1 

tramxn« .ehoM   ,« eatablirtod «J hôpital, »or* built. A fiv-w 

pi- of eoonomxc  devUcp^t ha.  also  **m prepal,.d  md .„ „.„ 

lMplMMiitRd under the   Invem^nt «e budget 

.it   xt    untred xn four dxatinct ooru ar*M 

eaoh xn tun, drawxn« ,T• «d .ervx^ a wxder p*rxphtìral ara..     «„M    ' 
•rnraa. are:  The Mbabane - í aurini       M.II, _ 

"lelnl - "»lk."w COM;    the Bif 3«« oor«{ 
th« Tahienx -    hiu*e ocre; mi the Havelock - Pimm fê9k ^ 

4H1IOU4* occupyxn* only approati^taly 15 ,{ of the ov.p<ai Urri^n 

of the country,  the.* four hub. .r. ra.pon.ibie for -30 to ** of tfc. 

,etri -^ °f pri,"*ry *d 'eo«^y oo^aoditl«., «4 off.r «u^ 
^1* to .t loaat  JO ;{ of th, «rk.ra ^ ta tho.. „^ 

pri^. «»loyia« 10 or Mft ,Brk.P.      m# pri-lapy ^^ _ ^m> 

«••Ui - Waikom. - i. the »o.t oo-prah^.i», «* Uoltti#- ^ 

««*MP« IMuatrial ütat.a ar.., a.t^li.lwd u 1J64, «ti* al— 
ooatala. «wiy 20 i,*.^ plmU m4 „^ ^„^^ 
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¿?&catlv<   ot   ttK n'itnr.'ß  dual  -e coro 
bincd   u*'..-aa account   for only atout  ¿v 

onom/   i.    tu    fxt   that   the crrr- 

pr  c^t   oí   th.   'frican population 
of the- country   ihcr. .«s   /'   por <Wit nf   th. 

work there. 
.rojxjinf-   ir   'Swaziland  live  and 

Oc.vw.ont  rollai,,   ;m   f     ^„n ,r.*   f,ctor  lri .,nractln<î induEtry 

«4 investment  tc   ttu  country.     important   t*x  mcnt.vu   PJo granted to 

«course pnvnt,   »Wrtlw,  on,    ¿diuon-d „as.r,, ar,   ,ridor f;onuid3PP. 

tien,     3*all-8cal,    induetrv ifc    .in« preset_d  ;ind  t.,,hril,ä    ./id  finaneial 

•»ei-fnc« offered through th,   ^11   it^na,.  ó.v,lop^nt Comp, l¥ »d 

th, »»all   -fctorprx..:, Prenoti on  Office-       ffu   Tov,r*n..nt   ,,F  onnouncld 

that  «   Industrial   Development   Corporation   ,iil   U   fon,.rt  shortly so  P8 

to  centrali,,   responsibility for th. grewm, volume  of work rehired in 

prc-ctin« u,ductriali,.tion.    flu* corporation  -ill  bo „trucfared sc  that 
it  also ,„ 8hart   ^ „  oqulty bafm. in tfct  d, vaopment   of  mdustry sch^s 

«  Xuoh BO.0 Oovemaant  participation m^ b, dcurod.     It  is stated that 

»  oarryxn« out  u. responsibility,  it,  decisions .ill  b, DMed strictly 

and Boiely on a project's economic considerations 

A reflection of Swaziland's .concio growth  is th,  increase of th, 

^W7frîto^rorL^aïnUar-h **;»»«*  -venue  in l965-65 

arrival at  a new «.«to» dutv distribution   formula for Cwniiland,  which 

«•ulfd m »re th* doubling the previous revenue from thi. Bouree 

th* bud** WM raised to  R iy?-   „llUlrB.      ^ incrca8cd ^^  IJM ^ 

th« enou* to offset th.   defi.it,  v*1Ch m the past was financed fro« 

»Titirt «Tr.it aid,  and to ,ivo Swasiland the first  surplu. in mm, y^. 

* b^-cint the bue*ct the  Oovemmont wo.  able to achieve n„e of it. t«o 

vo»ed objective,  M e^rs..»d in  it. Post   Independence Development Plan 

»• other - iner—U, the income levels and the livin, .tenderd of the 

^'" ' *°U * ic BOW baia« "»r« »trolly promoted.     While ,«.. 

^ *" *" "•*•' " U »•"«"ted that only .«all budftary inóreles 
o« U ea»eot«d U the year ieiaodiatoly ah^ad mi that little wiU ^ 

««iUfcle fr eenitl develop.    ft«d. for coital devXep—t «ere 

•««• afMlUMe u the pMt by the *ifd ICinfdo.f  «d thi. policy will 

h. «tt^ fer at ln.t the .«t three yenr,, duri«« *iok SimBÌlmé 

tm *•• •"•*•» R 10 «Uli«* 

MU •Mfewni 



The Marge of n.r mdustrir.l   investit during tho past  five y.ar. 

ha« „loved .co-hat,  but the o^c, of the country to nehicv« the 

objective, out 1 mod in  ito lost   Independence  Development Plan  \n un- 

di-.ini.hcd.    Tourism,  mitilo,  h«, tokui en a ncv. importance  ao an 

earner of foreign  ,xchnnge nnd  ^ stimulant to bui-ino...    A Department  of 
Touri*.: has l,.,*   ,.:!.. Hched   ,.,i pl^ „. boin<r mu<k,  for publicis!lnf 

the country ,ttrartio„. mcrc    ndclv,   especially i„ neighbouring «roo., 

.'ore hotels are needed to house  the growing number of visitors      Pre- 

foaaibility studicE are  bom    „„do regarding the intentai proofing of 

primary „.atonal, no, being oxportod,  nnd new investment opportunities 

are being brought to the attention of potential  investors.    He* .till«. 

» being given to agricultural  development.    mere le recognition that 

the most important task io to croate jobs,  both in industry and in 

agriculture, but  sspecial >y in agriculture,  whore tho majority of the 

Swasis earn their livelihood.     It  is only through thi. double-barrelled 

approach involving both industry and agriculture, that the earning ca- 

pacity of the people can bo significantly raised. 

fto following table illustrates   ^Hand's ooonomic growth 
means of seloctod indicatore: - 

by 

J222. 
5,ooo 

0.05 

Irrigated area (acres) 

Marketed production of main 
cash crops (million Hand) 

Cuttle slaughtered or exported 46,000 
Conifer and gum plantations 

(«*•«") 70,000 
Mineral production (million 

Hand) 
*»f*r manufactured (»hort tons) 
Production of l/ood Pulp 

(•hort tona) 
Klaotrlo (tolerating Capacity 

(•ogawatts) 
Langth of nain and secondary 

roa«, (aiUs) 
Motor vafeieU. in use 

larolMM in priaary and 
•ooondary aohool. 15,000 

3-43 
0 

0 

0 

1,100 
? 

1960 J2& 
29,000 63,000 

3.11 6.59 
55,000 51,000 

190,000       193,000 

5.65 10.34 
40,000       114,000 

0 

0 

1,360 
5,400 

101,000 

0 

1,400 
Moo 

—m 
70,000 

10.2S 

59,000 

194,000 

16.28 
165,000 

99,000 

47.3 

1,600 
10,600 

36,000        52,090        68,000 
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D.    Tho Svinar lnd,.Ht.rY:    Th, production  of cu^r can,-  ÌB ono  of 5wazl_ 
land-, major industrie*.     It  iy ^ ,ntlr,ly on irri^ed lrjid ^ 

co^i-o. about   -;6: of the tot.,1  aro, und,r „ration.     ^ prod 

*ich w«. ^rt.d xn  i,57f  l0 ContP,id on tw aoá^ millüt  iocftted at 

Mhl-o and ,is Bond,  oacn produca, -.5i000 chart  ton, por «an«..    5ugar 
production in  l'Xß totalled 1"V3«> tons      Poet    f th 

* v-  'ons-    "08t    f tho  crop  1R  ««ported 
to th,   Ihxtoa infide ».d „anoUn,  m th  „u«Ul  nmountn bui», absorbed by 

nearby African countries wd th, Ifcitod 3tat,n.    About  7' of the annual 
production - some iSf000 - 14,000 tons - ia con8UBed loCßUy.     ^ 
of ««ar exports in l** Wa0 , 10 mUJion.    ^^ Qf ^^ ^ 

year «oro ortimatod to bo valued at  R 144,000.     rnc min8 at  pre ent 

do »ot  oporato at  full  capacity.    -Mio production could be expanded - 

there is adorate irrigated land available - th. ligations of the 
market aro the governing factors. 

*b« half of ,hc sue„ cano „ g„ n m tm . ig ootMcs 

» tho w „tu., «* ,h, „thor hr,f l0 ^ no3Uj on mauar 

boita...    m„ ^„„^ of thii Buear induetivi   in ^.^ to itE 

ox»« .»!„, i. n. ,tm^ „ ,„, 1=rgest Bl„clo r 

«-to».    About 20 J „f tho ^ md «I», oan,,ro in ,,„„, m 

TZT. '" T" Sr°"Ìng "" "W~tU•*-    *•»-»., r„uy «„bora, 

tt r¡^r* 3o,oo°poopu •*•dopcndM,, -ths -*- »^ *r 
155 f«-.r. „^ u, th0 pr<lduotl011 of auïar oono tn thc mui8_ 
th..., UO T. s,«, famar„ uV>,e CMbinod ^^ ^^ for 4 to 

»ret of total «„„go d.„,.,d to „^ 0IB. productlon.     UI of 

»oro profitable «irrioultural production. 

»o Hhlu.* (S^il^d) Su^ar Company Ltd., „hioh oparate. ono of 

T 111'1'' U Wh0Uy QmÊa by th° C*D-C-    *• °th- -" «P-ator, J^«1J*. H«ono. Ltd., 1. . prtvate ^^ ^ C<D>C> ^ '_ 
»* of *fca.. oo«p«i.. ta. .taot 10,000 acre, d^oted to «.gar cane. 

^.^•^••..••.^i 
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Up to now Ubombo .Tanchoo dc      ,ot oporato a Sattlemont Sohomo oiailtu- 
to the on»; at diurno. 

H««tft.ct urina;:     iho tire ausarmi IIB aro both about 20 mi los fro« a 

railway rtation.     ;,ugar for oxport IB thurofore first trucked to tho 

rail horui md tho-  frrort,; to Louronzo Marquer in Mozambique. 

WotanccB by road to rail  and rr.il to port arc  74 mile« from Mhluae 

and 120 mi 1,0 from Big Bond,    flhlume produco» raw rod mill «hita sugar, 

Ubombo raw and rofinod.    Mont oxport sugar ir delivered ra« .    Molasses 

is oxportUd mainly to U.S.A.  and Canada,    The poMibility of productif 

industrie    lcohcl  in Swasiland,  however,  iB bomg considered. 

H 

The raillà^ork 24 hours a day, on a 6| day wook basis «d «rind 

about 160 to 170 tona of cane per hour.    They havo . grinding ..«or of 32 

to 33 ueoks, from Hay to Decomber,    mi. iB a long p,riod compared 

with sugar grindin« seasons in other porta of tho world.    Each «ill 

produces on an average about 85,000 tons of sugar per annum    Bagas.« 

is used aa tho mejor fuel for power production?  electricity supplied by 

the Electricity Board iB uacd to supplement power generation nesds. 

Near tho ond of tho season when the rains atart, productivity ia wry 

much lower than in tho dry month«.    Tho problem of holding can« outt.rs 

on the job at this time is also difficult in via» of thoir desire to 
tend to their own plantings. 

aa investigation of the length of th. grinding .eaaon mo* aoonomioal 

to Swasiland could be useful.    Tho oapacitiea of the existing «ill. 

would, however, not allow a significant «hortaning of tho season,   fe 

the other hand tho building of a naw «ill involves »any i.«*., the most 
important of whioh ia marketing. 



Marketing   Although m^,r consumption p,.r capita in Swaziland ^ 
relatively high for a developing country    vi,    ^ n ,1113 ^oanvry,   n?.   >.0  IL. per annum  ('',0 It. 
por perooii if Galeo to induotry -re excluded,    A*-    * «unj    re excluded;,   dementia consumption 
«mounte to only about 7 ^ •' /-r •„*   i y        Ut 7'5   J 0t  total P^uction.     ;v,r th,  VGar 196Q/70 

t  i.   .„timatod that   „bout   13,-X» short  ton,  ,,r    con,a,.d domestically. 
About  3,500 ton.  ^  ,0;a  t0  ,u   s_t  fofltMy ^ ^ ^ 

It  is o.ti.atod  that  75   < of d0I,ü8tic congu/nptlrn ip ^ in ^.^ 

ho»« b«or .nlcing.     Chan,,*  ln domü[;tlc fîrop productinri ^ aaic8 ^ 

quickly roflootcd  i„  local   purchaalng po„cr fluctuatioM _ ^  ^.^ 

in production cauaod by th,  drought  dunn, th. past  r0, y,ars has 
roduced cash incoio,  and preeont  concumption ifl ^ ^ ^ 

tZTZ hTmM"t0 ^ th"uae of s^ -d «• -«-pti- through bettor dirtributi«  facilities :.d by drav/in, attontion to ^ 
valua aa a source of energy. 

»til 1965 Swaziland eu^or export ealoG ,ore intonated in tho 

South African sugar marketing system.    ;/ho„ South Africa loft the 

Co-on^alth    Swazilond became « independent exporter.    tto Swaziland 

sugar Association was thon establiohod i* -> <.+»+„+•,  v ^ 
both -t^.,. " statutory b°dy,  representing 
t>oth «ufar growrs  and millers.    The Associai««  u -_,_ association le r. signatory to the 
commonwealth Sugar Agreement   (C.S.A.).    It buys -11 of tv,, 
hv *h« »<ii y tho 3u«ar Produced 

n iT rr0"1 an°°"ion8 ^th° ""•««"— *«« *~«t 
b.w. «,. ,„ o.««*,,. w land dooo ^ nnpiat 

*uctieo It South ifrtoa. ^     P 

». ««tac tabic ««p«« >U(îar and »Io.... elp<>rt, ^ totl>1 

Swasiland oxporta in the period I963 - 19691 

Tear 

1963 
1964 
1965 
1966 
1967 
I960 
1969 (art.) 

Total 
Alport a 

22,111,200 
22,690,500 
30,762,000 
30.365,900 
41,624,600 
42,105,700 

Of which Sugar 
and Molasses 

8,331,000 
7,010,700 
0,241,900 

10,563,700 
10,055,500 
8,252,200 

10,520,000 

Sugar and Molaseos 
aa % of total Exports 

27,7 
34.4 
23,0 
27,5 
24.2 
I9.6 
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Swaziland»» exrorta under tho various rugar quotr. ogroomonts rre the 
following: 

Common'e alth 3ugor Afcro ornent 
Int creati on *\1  3u#ar Agreement 
U.S. Sugar Act 

In ahort tone 

90,200 
61,600 
7i*75 

15t\975 

The Mesctintod pric^ under the O.S.A.  foil  In r«d uquivalent »1th 

tho devaluation of sterling in November 196?.    Thio drop in value, 

occuiringat  a timo whon tho /reo market price of sugar wo« at a low lovol, 

decreased tho export value of sales that year by -\bout 3 1.2 million. 

•Aie eituntion improved somc.ihr.t  after the  conclusion of the n-w I.S.A. 

at the end of i960 and MOM reflected in the  export valuoB of sugar in 

I960 and I969, MSKI/ R.  7.7- million nnd R.  10.03 million respectively. 

Ilio negotiated prico under tho C.3.A.  represent« about R 74.40 per «hört 

ton.    The price under thu U.S.  Sugar Quota wan about R 94.30, and tho 

froo market price una about a 5;'..00 per short ton.    Free market exports 

are nudo to Canada and Zambia (refined sugar),  und email aaount« to 

othor African countriue.    Sales in tho year I96G/69 were as follow«! 

Sugar Salee in I960 - 1969 by Market and Amount 

Market 

United Kingdom 
Free Harket 

Canada 
Zaabia 
Mala<rt 
Sornda 

United St ateo 
Local Market 

37,795 
6,295 

7?0 
">2 

Short tons 

97,725 
45,002 

6,760 
12,043 

161,530 

60.3 
27.9 

4.2 
7.4 

100.0 

Swaziland is currently seeking a aisable increase in its quota in the 

united Stata« and a request for «uch increase has been presented to the 

United States Ooromaent. 

arplomenti      Ine nuaber of portons employed in the sugar industry NM 

11,510 in I960, or about 22f* of the total nuaber of employee« for tho 

oountry as a whole.    Uto«« uaro Al Tided a« fol low« t - 

Sugar cane growing 
Sugar Milling 

*gtt* Of támT. Africans 
10,030 9,846        ^^ 

",51o 11,160 

la addition thare aro a» eotiaoted 155 Indépendant, larga end «anil 
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T*e follow« t.,ble oho.. the wwgt eaniinirn Jf ft s, „.   employee 

HOrtU^ in the MhW „ill  „d on tho „^ „^        in 

benefit«: e 

Coat  per fj..azi   ^¡ 1 oyee Dor an,i„r, 

lioney ; age e 
Housing 
Itotiona 
Kedical Services 

Total 

In  factor- 
'iand 

400.00 
V .00 
'^0.00 
10.00 

r;-?0.0C: 

On States 
land 

¿50.OC 
70.00 
75.00 
10.00 

405.00 

on-the-job training i» carried out,  and other •„,n„ 
e       ..     J '   ur,u oxner c-mployeoB are nent   to th« 
Swasiland Liduatrial  Training Institute    +h, *     •     , .       _, „ n*   mcìltute,   the Agriculture  ("ollere   or 
abroad for epecial training.     Mhlume  recantlv ntftPtrH  .   ... rocantly rtortcd a programme   of 
""«—t trains by lectin, S.^i  ;,econd,r.v nchool leaver, and 

rrjiT1 tmining poBt8 in the c-~- * —°* abov.    both au*,. Mu. provide hounin, and rat ione for employoor     -uid 
each alBo ha* a cUmc «« offerB free medicnl service. 

l«dîrJUlM fr*1"t'T     MlninK Plai'8 a most i^ortant role in  •„„!. 

and flouriahed for about 2S «a-, n«i*    *  4 
ti~ t* *i~       , mlnin<r h°* beon reviv«d fro«, 
"•» to ti««,  and there  iB rene  ed intara**  «+ *v, 
ha. baa« ao ^    <  < interest at the present although there 

oTtM.t£T Ltf "tivityin s,"iW for the fir8t fort* — ^t^ri f Tc~ int°produoti<*in i939' «d ** ~* 
^.ZHT J8prinoiPÄl-xportproduct- *l96°•*••*- 
•SS. iHSIaii: fl3¿i5/a2^ílÍrr?Í¿& M J*? *0tal Vai*e cf all .inorai 
o* tfie o*.tiy, U-;^ 2J io^ ii*!!;^"«*1.111 th0 induatrial make-up 

¿Z7£T" """ ^lia'bM7tM Äd pm*»niu - - 

.-à-^,.A, 



The  expert   value  ~f mineral* denionrtratee  the importée« of the 

mining mdu.trv to > azilmd.     Ir,  19^ wd in  19Ó9 ««port. were  valu.4 

•it  SI   o aid r  19.!, «illion respectively,   colored ,-lth  total  «xport. 

in thoae year« valued r.t   **>.l  ni Lion  ar.d ,- *~ million  rwp.otiv.ly. 

In  19r',>,   exports  of ^btstoe .-ont principally tc   the ihited Kir*** 

with 2 000 ton* roini to  Pe!,n m mi Iraner «nourU to the Irish  Pre. 

State T,.d .cut). AJ.w ,   ..,   u, exerted  -A...-et entirely to .apen; 

coal to K«orft nnu Hoz»»-  0ue;  Tn* karll,.t   K;ryte.  and pyrwphyllit.t to 

South Afri e?.. 

The number of 
!**e 2r''03  in 196?. 

•wiriuyocB,  -iiroetiy  involved   in  the ainiaf * miliary 

f 

II)  Iron Ore;     -,-hile  the existence of high-<rrnde iron ore d.poeits 
in Swaziland was kno,r.  for amy vtar8,  iron rre mining ^ not bw 

until 1964.    Initiation  cf production he, ever,   , no not an <Uv task. 

Located  in the „stem part cf the country    ith no rail   link to carry 

the ore tc market,   the decision tc cogence mining of the   'l^ya ore 

body developed fren the   interest  of 8eVoral lar^e  steel mille i»  Jap», 

•iiich i«8 translated into  a 10-year formal  contract to buy 14.$ „illion 

Ion« tone of high grade  lump ore having w  iren  content of some 64*. 

*o solve the transportation problem, a railroad stretching fro« th« ore 

«it« at KadeJc. to Mozambique near dola   ae built   in the short .pan of 

21 months.    There  it joins the Moiambique  railroad.    In ¿at. I964 th. 
first trainlord of iron  oro •« „ripped over the ne, rtálromi u ^ ^ 

of Louvenco Marques.    Iron ore exporte are now „.or* the country«. soet 

important foreign «change .amers.   Exporte in I969 -fer. valued at 

R 9.9 siili«,    -m. sine aleo offer, esployaent lo nearly 50O p^ple. 

Mr«nya is the only iron ere being worked at present. 

W» contract with the purohusers u-as amended in I966 to inolu*. 

th. sal. of 5.1 «illion loo« tens of high-^rade fine ore.    I* 1970 

further contract amendment    provided for the purchase of 7.4 «mi.» 

ton. of mediua-grad. or.,  deliveries to b« starts in 1971 «4 

ooatinuin« into 1979.   Japan is the only buyer of 3wa.il.»*.. ivm W| 

exo.pt for a «all «»sjitity (194,000 ton.) that recently has bees MU' 

to Host Oeraaay. 
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So  far geological   uivoatigntionc hr.v* not   located additional 

high-grade «,M bodl.8 8,«Uar to that at  Hg^nya.     At the- present  rate 

of aiain*,  the high-grade  ore body is expert od to be exhouated by 1979. 

flier« ar*  a number of lar** medxum-grrdc-  iron  ore 4epoBitP in the 

country,   not to mention  the large  lograd* resorvee  it  N^nya.     ,'ith 

•ale. of  ten year'o production  already contra ted  for,   proapecting i. 

continuila in ord*r to an«ur,  the   induetry's  future.    Among the  investi- 

gative b«ing carried out   art sverai  regarding the fertility of con- 

centrati«* the loi-grade  bodies  through pel l.tizing.    There ic also a 

proapect   that the  coal aroae n<mr Mpaka,   th.: propoaed .-enervi area of 

the larg-e  themal  plant  under »tud^, could aerv*  a« n location for estab- 

lishing a domoetic concentrating indu-try where   xron ore  could be processed 

into ahapea that  oould be-  both exported and used  as a ra:   m,terial  xn a 

poaaible  future mutal-rorkintf industry. 

Pr°4ttOt*°fl»    »e «ino ia -lorlced on  an excavation  pit basin.    W»e ore 

body i. atructurally oaaplicated,  having suffered comidera le defomation, 

foldinf and faulting, accoaapanied by the  intrusion of , number of diabaaic' 
dykao.    Therefore,  varioua  ore grade« are mixed. 

The  iron bearing mineral o identified are hematite,  goethite, 

•pooularite and, to a very limited extent,  magnetite. 

Ä>r blaating, a mixture of porous prilled aaaaonium nitrate and 

6* «iaael  fMel i. u.ed.    Depending on the type of ground atruoture 

ia~lva4,  bat**» 5 and 9 ton    of rock is blaated per pound of exploeiv. 

Looking la by 3 electric .hovela onto the aine-a  am fleet of fourteen 

35-*« «raeka.    A part of the tranaport of the ore is made by »ubaontract. 

on i. then delivered to a oruaher, nhare it  is broken dem to a 

•la« of S inehea,  a« «pacified in the Japanese oontract.    «ie 

orna*« ara i. traaaporfd on oomrayer balta to the   ».hing and acreenin* 

pi««, *ara it ia graded according; to alee and where a certain paro«- 
tejja of iaa/uritioe are   <aahed «it. 

Of tho total faae% 6*# ia recovered ae luap ore and 2# M 

"«Mai »Ha averaging U&, oan~t«nt.    Th. raaainin« 125S (banded haaaatiti« 
•at faartalte) *l* ia hi* ia .UieiOM, fino« and averaging A% iron 

~    >i 1« PNaat to the alia« aaaa. 
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The Saniliand electricity Board aupplie« th« «ine  with all  it, 

electric poer require«.«^.     Othor «crgy roquiromaot. aro net by p.trol 

and di creí,  laportad a*  return  freight  fro«. Lourwioo Harou«..     A ««di 

amount  of coal  IB also ueod  fro« tho Svini l.*id ooal  mino. 

£^rtei    •e Vfúu« of iron ore  exports «neh year «ince the  opaniaç 
of the mine in 1964 has been ,-\a  follow«! 

12^4 

1966 

1967 

196" 

1969 

la ¡i l.úQO 

31-J. 6 

5,47A-. 4 

0,546... 

10,024. . 

9,023.? 

9,927.4 

»•!• are a total of 154 railway car. used for ir« or. tran.pori 

Daily ahipnent« are nbout 4560 .hört torn,,   iv, facilitât« lonátaf ot 

Louronco Marqua« harbour, a no,   v*arf    a« built  in I964,  tho Louranco 

Marqao« harbour channel  >«« d.epanded,  and «echaaical  ora-loading 

fucilitiea nor« coa«truct.d at Natola. 

Iti frétai «d Social   I^T|tntlf     Th.re aro 4C4 pnopl« 

-ployd .t the aine, of whioh 53 aw «patriate«,    i/ork i. dona la 

thr«. ahift«, 6 day« a waak.    Bla «tir« mine i. highly ««ha« i »od. 

THO Snail, with Ifcivwity 4acr.ee are «aploya m m 9W9mul 

offionr and a oh«i.t, both havin« bann trained undnr the .oholaraMp 

procraa». of the oornpav.    Othnr trainine i. aoatly a« the j«*t „ith 

»•«•la of all «éttoatien l.v.1« baia« accepted.    UM 

•i »«* favour« the trainine »<" Sunti t.ohuician«. 

ha« built In order to aoooaadate tho labour foroe, tha 

vUlnjt »ear ta» atea.    It include« about 100 

«*#la*na«, fire M«ti«M af «lacle «¿tartara, « aataol, •*•», 

• **«»•**. oliata,  11 lanini anil ma «portine fftHUtaaa! 
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(2> IrttHqPM    **• Havelock Mine  is one of tht world's major producere 
of ohryeotile  MbestOB fibra.    It  is situated in the Northwest part of 

the country close to the South African border.     It iB operated by the 

*•* Anlanthue Mine» (Pty) Ltd.,  e. éolly onod «ubsidiary of Turner and 

WOH.11.     Production was  started in 19».     Fbr many years  asbestos „as the 

•ost important  export.     Today it  r.Tnks   in fourth ¿lace,   -vfter ausar, 
iron ore and woodpulp. 

llie asbesto,  fibre  i. of excellât  quality ranging up to 1.5 inches 

la length.    The company employes between 1700 end IU00 employées,    of 

*on 170 are ¡¡Xiropcans.     Proven rosoumcc are adequate  for mother 

12 year, of production.     The company is  optimistic that   ,o* the mine gets 

deeper, additional reserves will  be found. 

Another asbestos ore body in the vicinity of the Havelock Mine is 

being explored by Lonrho Ltd.    It  i8 reported that this  ore body „uld 

pomit profitable exploitation on a smaller scale of operations than 

those conducted «t Havelock and that preparations are being made to 

betf« nini*« by «bout 1975.   Ike prospect of a second asbestos mine 

«mid be very siffiificant to the economy of Swasiland.     It would also 

Pino, the northwest area in a higher priority with regard to improvement 

of the present road structure since the production of the ne;- mine would 
probably have to »ove by road to a rail point. 

The asbestos deposits occur in a massive apple green serpen- 

tine ere body harin* nn average asbestos content of 4-5??.    The annual 

production of »trotes han ranged from about 31,000 to 40,000 short tone; 

• total of 906,500 tons had baen produced from tho start  of the mine to  ' 

the end of 1966.    Preduoti« in 1969 was 40,100 tons.    Tfce company 
feneratee its ote» electric power. 

ifiè 
1*9 

»e value of asbestos exports sinoe 1965 in aa follows! 

a 1.000 

5,793.5 
4,986.0 
5,050.0 
6,045.7 
6,277.2 

to 1968 and 1969 HM at reoord levels, 

in recent year« and 



prospect F  nppvíir to lu  <food.     :*o».   -o»pct ition ho «vt r,   is devclopiaf 
l rom <fl-u5P-i îi'rtr. 

floi-t   of tht   iToduotior  is  Bold to  th    Uhiiod Kirtgdon,    uh amollur 

an. jitu *oing to jth.-r   )uroptar.   rountn.»,  Auutralia imá Brasil  «md 

aliso to  Zajnbi    rnd U^i;..     A very  impoitnnt ue>   ie ui th« production of 

íicb ßtoa     enunt  producto  and  -bout   K  percent of .waziliwid's production 

is mark, t ,-d  in South „frica i or   that  purpoi.< .    Ils,. tnaieport of  the fibre 

from th..  mil]   -  ,/eìufnvtlv by   -cri]   ropery  to th.   nul road  ,-^t 

Bnrberton,   from   taoh point  it   ii¡  trnr.eported by ral.,  either to Umronco 

Marques  to L<? phi^pod overs-ae,   or to South Airier..    Tho  rope ^v has a 

carrying onpr.cit.v rf  ..bout   11  tone per hour:  ¿42 pans or  cablo enrs u ,ch 

holding   }7cj l'.nj   uv ir. continuous  opi r-.t i on. 

Eteploymont.  Trainine: rjid   iocial   PafiiUUop;    Of the I7OO to 1300 peroons 

ostployud by -;U- mine cbout  170 or« Europeans.    About ¿0,i of tho African: 

are fmn.  other African oountrics,   principally KoaMabiqufc,   «id Kalaui. 

Pcrmerly,   foroi^vre AT«,  employ«*, because tho Swaeis  ..-ore not  intercutod 

in mine  • ork, t-.it thio reluctance has disappeared and only SBBì  workers 

are now Wng hired,    "hilf thoro   in a preference for applicante with 

aoniG schooling,  person.- of all   educations!  levels arc omployod. 

Tho company maintains a tust in«; and training programe :Aiioh serves 

its needs for determining aptitudes And for matching the candidates -nth 
the job. 

An a result of tho mountainoua terrain, high' ay oonneotione froa 

the mine to other part« of Swaziland arc affected by the woather and 

are sometimes difficult.    Tho mine theroforo supports a more or leas 

aelf-containod coantunity.    The co» sus of I966 reoorêed a population 

of 4,140 in the mine tov*iahip,  of lAom 445 wore Europeans.    There is 

also a fully equipped «id ataffod hospital, and a varioty of recréât local 
facilitioa are provided. 

(3)    Coali    Te oxiBtetice of coal deposits in tho Lowvold hna boee 

knot« for nearly a oontury.    Itotil it "ac decided to build a railway, 

however,  it was not foaaibl© to exploit those deposite.    A pilot »ine 

HM opened at Mpaka by 3unsiland Collieries Ltd. (a subsidiary of 

Johannesburg Oonaolidatad InvertsMnt ) in I964, the year the rail roed 

was ooaplated.   This aiae awpplioa ooal for the loooaslltaa. 
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Ooal production   îa no- Swtiland'n third most  valuable  mineral 

«•».try.    about 100,000 ton. P,r y«w art produced,  «d mo«* of this lE 

oiporto«.    Wie industry oaploy« about  3OO Horkx-ra.     Coni depotutH  at Mp ka, 

Lunfetla and »lano,   ruv eatiacUd at  about   ?O0 «illion tone  ran^in*; from 

anthracite to auai-anthracite    1** noal ,4tJar Lukhul.a has cok. blondin« 

proportion.     Additional ocal  deposite occur also in  the Lo-.rn.-ld and 

invoat irions MV   m  procer conconun« th*   poeeibiliti.s of exploitation. 

UMor study is  n pi« to build a thermal  p01,r station  that  uould 

provide .0.0 power to  th, domeatic »ark,t but  export  the major part  to 

South áfrica.     If thia project materiality,   it uill  entail  n rapid 

iavelopaont of tho  ooal doponita in S Eiland.    Estimates are that  up 

to 6 Billion tons of  ooal per yuar i*mld be  required  for the  thermal 
plant alono. 

Accordine" to the   Director of tho  Department of Geologi cal Survey 

and Minos, the «rade,  of coal know to exist  in Swaziland arc not beliovod 

to bo auitablo for a chemical  induetry, although no feasibility study 
yet haa been nade. 

Thu production  of ooal  has steadily ri eon as shown in the following 
tabic: 

ifcYlì^i Td v*itt« of production ainoe lft66 

Short tono R LOOCX 

1966 

l*6ß 

l#f 

73,589 
35.93Ü 

106,692 

117,919 

128.1 

1Ö4.2 

249.- 
201.9 

•mitt to tao Swasiland Railway aaount to about 20,000 tona por 

».    «Mil «nata aro al .o oontuaod looally for apaoe hoatin*. 
w» prlaoipally te Kanye and Noiaabiojae. 

_*> 
Ifttaal' atiUÎË, 



ftp ym^ of smorti of ooai *as aa follo«., 

1966 
1967 
I960 
1969 

> 1.000. 

57.7 
64.3 
94.7 

140.2 

Jap« hae shorn an interest in sow...  of thv. così, bcinf produced 

and diBOUBRiona rj-vj bcia* hold r\bout possiblu  o «port r  in the covin« yuarr,. 

(4) Other Minerai  Production:    Although deposits of various other 

•inoráis including geld, tin, silica and good ouaiity clay aro knot« 

to exist  in the  country,  tho only »inoráis that  ore minud bus id« th* three 

discussed above,  arc kaolin, barytes, pyrophyllito and quarry stona. 

Kaolin ie found in the Mahlon#*tshn or i.   the Highvcld, in the south 

of •anstni  District.     It ie minod by Kaolin 3?*ail*nd Ltd., snd the 

ore is oaportcd to South Africa.    Several coapanits have eipreaacd sn 

interest in utilising kaolin for chinaware production in Swasiland, 

Kaolin exports wero M follows: 

1966 
19*7 
I960 
1969 

isfifcL-L2Bfc- 

647 
2,050 
2,364 
1,027 

5.7 
18.7 
23.4 
19.7 

Us in ninod by Swasiland Barytas Ltd.  at the ***** »w*i 

juat northwest of thu iron ore nino.    The entire production in escorted 
to South Africa. 

<t 

i 

tin of storta« wra as follow» 

1966 
1967 
1966 
I9ff 

1,150 
621 
9T9 
689 

9.9 

1:1 
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»•re wo Brnr+l mratollit.» occurrence   m the Seul hatera 
Nifhvtld.    fe«, atiar Siovmu.fi,  1B «„od « ft ^n  8Caltí by 3w(Uiland 

I*«U«tr1c. Ltd.    All of the oro produca it sported to  South Afric», 

]^*rW U  ÌB P*00*«««* «<»  *»** mr.inly a- a v*hicl* medium for inacctícidc«. 
Pjfwpfcjrlitte io also .uitutK  for th.  production  of chxnawaru «d other 
°««»ic induit ry product e. 

M,W 
2.4 
3.3 
3.- 
3.3 

1ko production of quarryntonc has increased  considerably in the 

lMt few jretrt u A result  of .increased deowd for building and 

o«W*lMOti« feriale.     It no« ranke m the fourth  important »ineral. 

t Of product i« ,j,cc io¿6 .„, M  fol^aMM. 

1966 
mi 
1*6 
i*9 

Cubie yard* 

24,230 
31,053 
48,577 
52,500 

R I.OO9 

57.4 
75.1 

116.4 
121.1 

in * 

A U.M.D.P. Mission survey of tho 

•f »he oovBtry,  «torte* in 1966,  ha« ¿u«t bean oo-pleted. 

f aornvar, ia not e «pectod to be avallarlo for «ouïe noath«.    «to 

•• ntptrtawt ©f Oaolafioal Surrey, «d Mino«,  uhioh ha« aristo* 

W» •%»# «rwap, i« oaBtiwÜM MM of the inre.tlrmtion. on itt o-« 

«tt««att lo iéaatify M« Bullae poggibilitis«. 

a^k^^A 
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Vir ual^y al*  nancrrd  rightu  in Swasiland are vent od  in the Kin« 

in trust  for tlu   C azi Nation.    Prospecting and mining loasoe aro granted 

by the King upon the -dvice of the Minorale Committee    Prospooting 

n^hta orverinr nn  area of tho northorn ftgfavi-ld new to the Havtlook 

Aotx-stoo Hii.,' -ore ^r.r.tod by the King in  196-1 to Lonrho Limit«d, and it is 

ir.dicit 'a  that  :i second lebestoc mine will  be oponed by the mid-1970«. 

Oooonemioal  Burvt.VR  -re to be extandud to atill othor area* of 

S.mailurd U^inain* in 1970.    In addition, tho Anglo-American Corporation 

arm ite  -r.rtr.1r3,  -thv  on«, re of tho iron or^ op.,,it ion in  Swasiland, 

rx¿ undt-rrak.nf -. Iroad survey of the country to determine oreas of 
pot ont ill  ninin;,-  intercut. 

Tlit fatlci'-k  in  thv   immodicte y vors ah end appears good, baaed on tho 

tao-r mi.nv.TT.1   imponi to m  v-hich thejv IE an interest.    At prussnt thare 

aro 10 applications for mining rights, 2 for renewal of Mining right» 

ana ]} for -¿rospo?-. ng rights.    Hovcver.no definii* decision» at tfceso 

have   o^^   trJwn h;   tho Tovernncnt.    Some of those requests,  it is stats«, 

particularly Air silici oro and kaolin dcvelopmunt have be« sede as «Man 
as throe yo.ia-u ago 

Major developments in  cor.1 and iron ahould occur,  ifi 

1} the proposed thermal station baoomes a reality, and 

2) the modium-g-ainod magnetic iron ores can b« ooonoaiioally fesse- 
ficiated. 

Tio outlook for inboptos in very onoouroging and there appear to be 

good opportunités for dovelopswnts of kaolin, pyropàyllite má. siiioa ttiah 

?ould ieät. to local  industrio» based on those rau materials. 
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P.    fog Wood Products Industry:    Th. large man-made forests in the 

highvold form tho raw materiale base 
for an important wood-product* industry, of which tho most importât 
product is pulp.    •c totnl „^ covorcd by pl0Btftti0Bi  ,B 215(000 actcg 

of  t*ich 1C3.000 acr«. arc in pi„u and 24,300 aeren i» eucalyptus - about 

7500 acre«, are planted to vattl«.     The  largest  forçat  i„  locatod xn the 

vicinity of flunya,   in tho middle iüghvcld;     it  ••,, plated by tho Common- 

wealth Development  Corporation in 1950 and covcrr, moro than 110,000 acres. 

Next  in ni2c  i„ tho 60,000 aero format  of PoaJc Timbers Company Ltd.,   a 

subeidiory of tho Anglo-American Corporation.     Adjacent  to Peak Timbers 

is a forçat of 12,000 acre.,  planted by Swaziland Plantation, Ltd. 

Smaller plantation,, arc  located near Mbabane and in the middle and Southern 

Hlghveld.    Expansion programmes presently underlay „ill bring the area 

planted to forests to  232,000 acres.     The export value of wood products 
in 1969, including pulp,  was nearly 1 o million.    ^ totftl ^^ Qf 

alóyeos in forestry,  logging and -..od processing together was about 
5,250. 

According to or, EC/ forestry expert,  who recently made a study 

of tho v«od resources in Wiland there is a surplus of unutilized 

P». of about 14 million cu.  ft.  each year.    T*is will decrease to 

11.0 -illion cu. ft.  ofto, expansion of the production of the present 

pulp -ill - although at the some time the annual increment of pine will 
have w^ea from 40 ^^ ^ ^ ^.^ ^  ^    ^ ^ ^ 

10 ynr, it is expected that these surpluses „ill increase by about 

3.0 «illion cu. ft. per year.    In addition there is another 2 million 

ou.  ft.  of samiill ,m.to which can be better utilised. 

(1) P¡¿ftL   Hie Itauttt Pulp Conpany at Bunya bogan producing pulp 

I« W2.    Ilio company i. a partnership owned by the Commonwealth Devolop- 

••* Corporation and tho British textile fir. of Courtauld. Ltd.  with 

<*« third of th« preference iharo« owned by the Swati Kation. 

»• M« Fbro.t i. 00 f, pi«« and 20* euoalyptua. ^ eucalypti 

tr.~ nr, proofed into tr.«u.i0n polo, and »ini», ti»b.r. 
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Tho mill produces unbloachod pulp.     Production   ¿s  sturdily 

increasing nnd  in  1969    10;,,Ó00 Bhort torn;  VOF produced.    The planted 

foroet   is large  VJHOU^I to provide pulp   "ood for 150,000 tono.    The 

comproy is therefore going ahead i'ith plane tc expand tho mill's 

capacity.    Tho mill  originally cûoto  ?. lì  nillion - expansion 'ill 

cost  about mother  R r) million« 

Farts of the pino trcor» arc not suitable for pulp production and 

there ìE a waste of 4,000 tons a your. Investigations aro being mad« 

by the Smell Enterpriser Development Company for possible uso of this 

••aste  in a small  scale industry. 

Tho racjoi" part of tho electric poi/or is generated by tho company 

itself}    some 20 ',' is purchased from tho Elcotrioity Board.    Most of tho 

fuel for production of poor by tho company is waste  wood material, 

supplemented by fuel oil. 

Markot ;    The Usutu Pulp Company supplies T% of the free world vood 

pulp market.    The long term market prospects appear to be favourable, 

in vioir of the rapidly expanding irerld demand for paper produota. 

Earliar,  in 1967 and 1963 the pulp market was óoprassed but improved 

in I969 nnd continues to be firm. 

The value of v/ood pulp exports in the 1966-69 period 'ros as 

follove: 
Million Rand 

1966 
1967 
I960 
1969 

The pulp Í8 exported to tho Far East (including Japan, Taiwan and 

ihé Philippines), to Europe (including Italy, Oorasny and lafland) and 

to several African countries (including South Ai'rio»,  Malawi, Tansania, 

and Kenya). 

7.3 
5.5 
5.5 
7.1 

The mill is not located on tho railroad route,    flxo pulp is 

carri od by truck to a warehouse at tho Nat sapa at at ion, where it ia 

loaded for rail shipment to Lourenoo Marquas. 
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Etaployaont. Training and Social Emuliti,-,      The company «ripiove about 

2,100 people including 200 expatriate.     Th. mill operates on  n 24 hour 

basis with 600 employees.     Of these,  PIO ar, engogej in mill maintenance. 

Of tho remainder, some 120 arc also engaged in other maintenance activi- 

tioc,  such aa vehicle nnd  road maintenance. 

Sinco skilled employees  an.- not  readily available  and the number 

of «killed worker* turned out by the  Industrial  Training Contre is limited, 

the oompony has ite o-« training centre.    Housing ae   -ell  ae medical care 

is providod,  and a Welfare  Pund has been  established.     Forest  labourers 

work on a pidco-work basis  whereas factory .-orkero are  paid fixed -ages, 

a production bon s nnd fringe benefits. 

Mext to the Usutu Plantation the  lend in owned by the Swasi Nation. 

The company has proposed that the farmers on that land plant trees lagar- 

ding whioh it would give assistance.    The company vould then offer to buy 

tiabor ,/hon the troos vere full grown,  although permitting the farmer 

to retain the right to sell thorn to -mother purchaser if c better price 
could be obtained. 

(2)   Tiabor. Lumber and Secondary Woodworking    There arc four saw- 

mills in the oountry.    Thosw belong to Peak Timbers and Swaziland Plan- 

tations, both at Pigg's Peak,  Tonkwane Instates Sawmill Ltd., near Mbabane, 

and Rand Mining Timbers Compnny at Nhlangano.    The Peak Timber« sawmill is 
tho largest. 

Ill« first three »ills process mostly pine.    The main products are 

•truotural timber, industrial timber, box shocks, veneers and treated 

poles.    Seoondary woodworking is either integrated or associated with the 

sawsills.    Production includes boxes, olockbonrds and mill products. 

An independent secondary woodworking plont of modi un site (60 workers) 

recently MM established in Mbabane for the production of doors, pre- 

fabricated houses and low cost furniture, all based on local wood. 

Band Mlniaf Umbers uses only wattle at the present but intends to 
pweMI ««'•lyptus as well when tho eucalyptus forests mature.    It produces 

•in« tiaber and telephone and transmission polos.    In I960 tho Common- 

wealth Sst/elopawat Corporation planted a new 12,500-aoro eucalyptus forest 

«I aiselweoi, of whioh 20£ is pins.   Sos» of this production in later 

¡üa 
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yvnr» could bo  nv-iilrifclv.  to  .land Kinin« Timborr   .tiich no-   can procues 

1.5 Billion cu.   ft. of log input pur year.     \t  thnt tint,  it  "111  have 

to consider oxp-Jiding its  pr^oont factory or catabliahing other saMmilliag 

unita. 

The four  a.->. mills together ¿mrloy.d 1 fOJO pooplo in 196v%  of which 

40 '.vre cxpatrir.tue. 

The vciuo  of uxporte from thvwe mills  ./ne: 

1966 
1967 
196ß 
1969 

1) preliminary. 

•j, nil toe 

0.9 
l*4D 
lie1) 

Shipnwnto  -«.re mainly to South Africa, Zanbir., Lesotho and Botenana. 

Small furniture and joinery ••urkahope, omployiaj fro« 3 to 10 

workers, are located throughout thu country.    Moat of the quality 

furniture uaod in Siaiiland, ho--ovor, i« imported.    Ih© Snail Bnterpriaea 

Development Compruriy, Ltd.  ia aaaictiag in tho expansion of anali factory 

production of loc-J uooda into furniture, tool handlet, owrin*» and 

othor "ood producta. 

• i 

II 

Pode Tlsbors»     Peak Timbera producei logo,  (requiring 21 to 37 yuora 

tra« frowth) and polos and minine timber,  (for whioh 10 to 12 years growth 

ia rtfiuirod).    At priant, tho plantation ia not us in« it« available 

aaaeta to their full potential.    Moreover, t h inn in« ho« not bean oxploited 

booauao of the leek of markete.    Because thinning hai not baos enfriad ©at, 

thore la a build-up of 3 million ou. ft. par annuo ovar the nomai 

lnoraaent of 12 million cu. ft.   fliis build-up ia oxpooted to continua for 

about 10 years.    Of thia potential annuel out tin« only 5.1 million cu. ft. 

of tlabor are now beiaf aawn.   Aie loaves tho ronaiaiaff 9.9 million 

ou. ft. aval labi o for othor prooesaln«.    tm saaat 1.1 million on. ft. 

is tuet for poles and minine timbor, the presea« anneal emrplas is 

about 8.0 Billion on. ft. 

;U 
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Mother u.ablc roeourcc  is oa-ill ^to,   amounting to about 

1.6 million ou.  ft. per annum,     "«ate i0 no,   partly unQd M , fuol   ^ 
portly inciner-ted.    If ** ^ thiB BB0|Bt to tho  ^ ^^   ^ 

total «milAlo .»od for pulp or board production  „uld be 10.4 »illi« 

cu.  ft.  (.ce Appendix J, Background Paper No.   if   Pp.   ; „,« n).     ^ 

prospect  of  fading th-ss surplus. lnto th«  pulp mill at U.utu haa 
be« 0M.in<,d.     H«,« ,JC .^^   linitatioBa  but  th„ ^^  ^ 

ftPIKiar» to be ««oe.aivc trnnsport   costs. 

Boyd^od output nt H„., r.nk in l%./60 fcM „,,„, ,. ,  

Sr.vlosB 
Polos 
Mining timber 

on.   ft. 000 

5,145 — 
206.7 
93141 

Proco»»«« wod product, priced bv H^ PDaic ^ 1?^A? 

—d tholr price, wcfe a. foilon.. 

Structural timber 
Industrial tiiabor 
Shook« for uooden con- 

tainers 
Laminated door stilo. 

ou. ft. OOP 

714.2 
475.5 

337.1 
43.9 

canto/cu. ft. 

100 
65 

11 
11 

Most of the produote are oxportod. 

teoondary v^od^rkiaf i. done by a separate comply, Poak te 

•wtf«otur.rs, of vdiioh the shore-holder, are P.ak Timber. Ltd. and 

*»• ma Shook. Ltd., South A:rica. Produced are cleat, »d slat. 
fr *k« -»ufaoturo of ft** paoko€inf bMe> by ^ ^ J|oflto ud 

rJTií " •fc0-ta th—°1Vet-    *"*""<» i- tc bo expanded to utili.« 
<• «Ulio» ou. ft. of log. per annum. 

.«.   ** *** *"*" °f "P10*8" *• *<* Ws*.r, «ill a» ow«id 
500, MWkiac i» 2 ahlfts. 

tÊÊmk 
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Tho Manufacturing industrio»: 

0) üoncr.-q Introduction:    Ttio manufacturing induutrioa in 3-•»si- 

land  ar<  bruua primarily on  th,- prociouinf of local  agricultural,  live- 

stock and forestry product«.    foet  production is locr.ted in the four 

nain  coro oreas of development - Hbnbane - f;«nsini  - ííalkorna,  Bl« Bead, 

Tshanoni - Mhlumc,   and Hr.velock - rigala P< *.    1Tì««C arena which com- 

prise  only 15 * of the oountry's territory,  produce  do Í to 90 ^ of tho 

output of primary   wd secondary =onmoditic.6.    The  largest manufacturing 

plant  operations include the  fw sufrnr millo,  four sauaills,  a „ood pulp 

factory and a meat  processili* plant,     noaenptiona of thu sugar mill 

operations,  tho four sm  mills and the pulp factory appear 1:. other 

chapters of thio report nod arc merely referred to in thia eoction.     Attan- 

tic«   is focused hero on th.- manufacturing sector primarily, especially 

in the Mateape Industrial   Jut ate area,  and ai tho concept  of tac induatritü 
eat ato in gone ral. 

The Mataapa Industrial  Batate  is tho country's principal manufac- 

turing cantre.    Because it hp.e . -el I -developed infrastructure facilitiee, 

it ha« áttractod a considerable aaount of industry «id la the nation»« 

key induatrial growth point.     It is described in det-.il is the follot/ing 

page».    B»e industrial retate concept has not yet bean extended to other 

part«  of the country.    TniB lo duo principally to the fact that Mat sapa i« 
centrally located (it aervoa Manzini, Mainarne, Mbabane, ma Btoya and 

other nearby aroaa), and alao because tho infrastructure faciliti«., ,*ioh 
are saaential for the auocJ38 of an industrial estate, ara ooatly to 

install and cannot bo justified economically at the prsssnt tin«. 

Ultimately, the succès, of Mataapa   dll make it « nodal for other core 
areas. 

»•*• ie a nediua-siied industrial area near Mbabane, and it is 
today an important location for a wide rang« of ubolsaaliaf   repair 

construction, Joinery, oenant block production, furniture production, 

•tasi shape, aseenbly and licht ea.-lne.riaf activities.   The Wilding. 

on it are substantial Äd wll oonstruotod.    In other »arts of fflatsmi 

Juat a« in Mansini, there are . ««ber of .»all operati.»,, »«a. of *!oh 

oottlé «roí' iato industrial estates.    Nan.ini likewise has other largar 
industrial plants.    Beinf fairly close to Mataapa, It osa pi« it, 4*. 
dustrlal derolopnent to coaploasnt that in the Kstsaa» 
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«.ere are ruso many omiúl manufacturing plant, throughout th. 

country,  HO«c of   *lch or, cotto«, type  operation».  Lut  there i« t 

«rortag number producing on a roblar co-^m.-d  bans.     ,r riddltlori 

«ontion ohould be   mode- of the  bon. m,   .1   i.vtorv  -t  Uhl^«,. 

«col decorticating pl,nt   ir.  Lnvuaina,   n  tw.   MrDfldlv plant  in 

"•««,  a printing ond publiai«« pi4*t   in fWan  ,  n „oft drink .,,* 

.inoral  water plant,  , -.toi    oricin* ,>lnjlt,   n»„  ,,v.ral  .ün..nt biock 

production unito. 

Somo of the  incontivcr favouring the c,t,bliront  of a MufM. 

turi«« plant  in S Eiland include  , ,t,,bK  ¡.liticai sitnation, lo, 
oo.t Ubour,  accoae t0 n ,,d0 ran^ of nntural  r courccgf    cc ae to ^ 

Cuates Axon market and other international „rrkc-tr,  and , ,,ell 

develop.* «nd norviced infroatnictur,.       *<   ^^t  aUo provides 
«•tractive fWinl incentivec t0 _ inductry in ^ fcm   of  invcst_ 

—it alio-..«eoe,  acccloratod depreciation  and tax benefits. 

I« -pito of ite groMng i-porton*. manufacturing i, 3till ,t an 

ear!LrtaCe/f dOVel0PBKJnt-     & ^6-^ th. »cnufrxturin* sector .ado 

?TZ   of thc' *roG0 dom6Btic nroductî in i96'j thi8 8h-c «** 
ÎLU'- ^ "i8 oati"Btod thnt in thc paMt »»*thiß <—^>«• 
«•H«*... «re employed in the n^ufocturing Bector.    Tho.o cnployooa 
however aarnod 1C <f of t»,   •«+«! amoa        A of tfc,. total „agce pald to all   „age earner».    m,0 

ri'IrUrÌnf "eCt0r °"Pl0y0d ^ Wrker8 *» 1967 -d 4ÍX» in 1968. 
1» 1909 - «rero,« of 5100 worker, ,w cloyed in manufacturing fir». 

^th   «or «or. eaplovoo., the total eiBpioyBMnt by fir. t, ril 80CtorB 
uaa 32,500. 

W**' ~ "• •~"*1' « '• "•"•»* M little ««» H» 
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í-^    Tin   Hatb-ja Cony lex:     Ttu   '   ••   p-,  li,dut.t ri:.l  Untate  IB  th. 

prinoiprJ   contri,   ui - az¿l-\nd whero m,jiuf¡.i-t-.u"¿.i¿í activities ore oon- 

cantrnted.     Although initiated Jiiij   ir,  )><4,   th»   ''ntftt.   droady playo 

.Tn  íaportont  port   i;¡ S'inzilrmd's  industria]  dovulopnunt.     It in situated 

an th<-  ma¡.  highurr-  '¡    ;Jv •.    . ,:t    >f ''w:.ni   vid    O ni 1 oo  Tonth-oa«t   ot 

libaban.,   •d  i* ocrvod t,"      spur  of th.    v.-tzil.md  iir.ilroad.    11it ground ir 

Ivel,  und rvd qu rt      ,/t...   --.nd    le.'-tru  ,.."../• -.r.     .vaii.ib1     at reasonable' 

coet. 

The "a4.eapa DBtit-,   ie tnonsor d 1" the   Jov. noient,  and it is ci 

viaulo opcr?tion offering r> full  rau,^- of bir/isce  to induatry.     It   in 

1 .ngely self-financed.    Of the  ". 1 •'•-', 000 iK-ni«d *or the first pha«c of 

development   (purchas*.   ef lnnd,  oonatruoti  .1  if rond«, dra nage,  rater 

utc.)    n 100,000  ./fui obtained from th.   Hr.itod Kingdom wd the rest 

through the  salt   oT land to  industri .<• ->nd otlur eufúnese enterprises. 

The y1  »ile   railwrjf spur linking Mr.taap.-   jnd the men-, Swaziland railroad 

lint   .a« financed undor on rurrmigomont paid lor from the earnings of the 

line's traffic load.    Power i- supplied by the Strcjulnnd electricity Board 

at doseending rates depending upon monthly consumption needs.    There 

aro cl'zn    xlcni,:.tc   .at or supplies miri BC. ago x'aci] itioe.    Ttiore aro som 

600 sitae  available for tho construction of employees' houaiaf by eeiplorer. 

an tho ¡ästp.te    that wish to do so,  although moet omployoec no*- oonmuto. 

Tho Hctsapa Batato area oompriaoo a total of 1300 acres of "hioh 

600 are being developed at the present time.    Sites vary in aiia fro« 

tV aere to 10 acres or more and arc available at  I? 2,000 per aore for the 

first three aeree   »d slightly lower for additional acreage.    Sits« on 

*h« rail line coflsnond m additional n 500. 

In its f ivo years of existence Hat e apa has attracted a re»g* of 

isjdustries that have assured the 1st ato* e suocess and esponsión olaau 

sfe alr««|y being propared. A description of earn* of the lnéwtrie* 

loeatoá at tho Estate is given bolo<:. 

ft 
This »odora plant, built at a oo«t of 1 I 

•allien, hmm facilities for «laaghtering, daboning, ohilling, rie—I M 

|t and for tho prooeaeing of «iimo.1 mote prostata.   Ovor 200 

aaploved in its various oparatione. 
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In  1967    2S.411 catti,   pere  ol aught «red and procos-..d.    exporte 

••UH.- mainly  in tho fonn of chilled and debon.d carcame,  and canned neat 

and hides.     In l'X>7 exporte  .-or.   valued ~.t   \ 1, .V.2,oon increasing to 

R 2,270,000 in  1?6 :.    Thu   principal < xport  uirk^.t.-.    on,  Zm.ibia,   South 

Africr. nnd th. Tinted Kingdom,     m   comply alno operate a bono nu.nl 

factory.     Producti«. of bon, ;.u-J   m  l<>.<<,  waß  about  1,000 tonn. 

O**0" 9^B^tf'   1*e cotton  ginnery ;,, M:t»v.pa,    , ,riljd by the  fotone Cotton 

Ginning Company,   xrw built  at  a   :08t of       1  million,  and irx opened ir. 

the first  half of 1965.      Hil, th, rl,nt   • proc,« the entire domestic 

ootton crop,  it  iB only handlin* about one half ,,t prr.oent because pro- 

ducers noar the border areas market their production direct  to 3outh Africa 

ginneries.     The ginnery proceed about   j.ooc tot.:-: of need oc.tton  in I969. 

Cotton scod valued at ¡1 C¡, 00 and cotton  lint  valued r.t   3 4^,100 was 

expoitod to South Africa in 196.",.     There  is no local .pinning of cotton. 

Consideration ú   being given to utilizing cotton  awi for «dible oil 

production but at  prceont   it  ie all Icing exported. 

TTSaitional  Beer: feriy  in V)fq  Heinric.hr Bro;writs established a 

factory in llataapa at a coot  of 1 300,000 to produco a tradition^ beer 

which ha« n high nutritional value. ;¡alt  and yoast  arc  imported from 

South Africa.    The basic  ingredient, corn meal,   ir  obtained domestically 

but  oar bo importod ••han domestic supplies are not available.    The company 

omploy. 16 workoro «hon in full operation - the plant itself is highly 

mechanized.    Bio plant at prosont  in experiencing marketing difficulties 
and production is below capacity levels. 

Container Factory«    The N130FAC corrugated box plant 

at Net.apa,  owed by tho St.  Itogie Company of Mow York and Amalgamated 

Pnoka«ia« Industrie, of South Africa, <«* built and equipped in I969 at 

a oo.t of a 600,000 and officially oponod in April 1970.    Producing 

oorru«*te¿ boxes for its cliont« from importod oorrugatod board, tho plant 

ha« a capacity of 10,000 units por hour and is considered one of the most 

•ode« plant« in Africa.    Hie demands of tho manufacturing industry for 

boat« has already «row to tho point «hero the ocwpnny announoed at the 

inavfuratlo* of the plant that it ,«uld ahortly undertake to build a second 

unit ©ostia* R 500,000 to house a corru«etor which would manufacture the 

«"•Parny'a beard retirements at Itetsapa.    Ino company employs 3ß people at 

Piment and would expand its labour foroe to 100 when tho additional unit 

!• oospleted.   «e amia alleata of »BOPAC are tho citrus industry, candy 

», *e MSA and frait oemaia« plasta. 
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ConAjf Fru-tory:     Th.   Turn, rightr.  Ch.-icol.-.toe -.nd r»vcto Ltd.  pl«mt  -oa 

•p^nod  in  196.'  ,ind itr. .'>p«-rrt i-na arid production  • «. re expended in 1969. 

The pi wit   if  c-.pit"liz.d nt  ippi\>xim-:\U-ly *? ¿00,000.    Operating on r. 

singlo ehi ft   it   jn-.r-ioyo   .round  ¿30 riopK.    About  90 % of its production 

ii? mark, ted  m  Jouth Afnci    ith  th    t-ürinc   eonou/nod in Si«ailtmd. 

Annurd cmsmrti.,..    f au^ar h..¡;  beor.  increasing Pino,  tho plant   initiated 

production. 

Cormint  P-.ot.ry:     Th-   Matelr. Joe ont Compon./ plant   »*m    utabliakod la the 

riator.p.1 Industrial    af.ti   rjva it  a    oat     f R y 0,000       It   itili  oa »linke/ 

from îîozranbiqt.     and gyrau-i fror   r.out:   Afri on te  prodi :• 90  i of   -he < oi ant 

consumption  ir   th-   i'ountr-.     Ito bal nee  i ! ínr   rtod fro« 3 mth  Africa, 

mainly for UE    near th,  ï irder iroof.    Th«   pia: t   in highly moohr-niaac    nd 

cmployn about   ¿"0 ^   pK .     It  h .s a o.pncit - tffu-1  to fivo tinoa the preaar* 

domastic cenent  coneuiaption.     G.uont i a used in  Swaziland,  principally for 

building construction and coment block production.    Con«uaiption in about 

64,000 bogs  (?4 lbs each)  per isonth - 7*<'i,000 baga por year - má is gro'firv 

«it on nnnual  rate of about  10  '. 

Halkoma fruit  Canning Flapti    The fruit and vegetable) cwmory In Halkerna 

was «stabliahed in 19i>} to prooceo the pineapple crop of th« aurrounding 

aroa.    Ovar the yeora pineapple proving une -. part of the Nphctaani Settler 

3oh«K3,  in   hioh 27 Si/azi fnraor» groi- pineapples on piota of 22 ocrer, each. 

Thin is supplemented by the ennn-ry'c ovm pinoapple eatatea and the pro- 

duction of other grower•..    There i/ere about 2,000 acres planted in pino- 

appio   hon the Settlement Scheme bugna.    Production   TX valuod nt R 390,OOC 

in 1966.    In 1967,    14,000 tono of pineapple and 2,000 tona of grapafruit 

were processed.    Originally other fruits and vofctablon uere alao owuiod, 

but the aieo of the domeatic mrj-kot had b«on oraraetinatad, and marketing 

booano a probi on. 

In recent yuaro, th« oawiory had difficulty altogathor la Maintaining 

ita operation» on a profitable bacia and finally want into rooai varani p. 

In 1JT0 it una takan ovar by tao fir« of Libby Meftail asá libby, th« 

praaant owtrt. 
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t*id«r new oít»< ruhip the-  cannery  ir no    b< mg reorganized vith 

plane  for a major uxpfmoion  of  production  in the next  four years. 

feruipsMint in being modernized md con RI db rat i on in being giv«n to 

handling additional   line8 ol   fruit«  md Vegetables one.. a*ain.    A highly 

labour-intonsive unit, th«  factory employ« -'J00 peoplt   of ,hich 600 aro Momcn. 

»ow thrt  the uncertainty   .oout  the future  of the factory has been 

removed, plantings  of pinoapplc art   a#;ain being incroaeod.     TOe Nphetuoni 

Settlement Sonóme IB producing r*,0ut  one-third of the presont  crop,  and 

eapaneioii of the Schome alno   ID b< m« c  nmdured.   In 1969/70    the .amount 

of p la« appi e and grapofruit  proceed t«i* about  IP,000 tons and 5,000 

tone  respectively;     a small  nmount  of youngb rrion were uBed for jflm and 
canned a« whole berries. 

Wie valu« of export« of canned fruit  i*ere au followst 

1966 

1967 

196C 

1969 

1 1,000. 

330.2 

673.6 

673.0 

773.9 

Croa*^nrt    <nwr« *»* t«t) dairy factorios in the country, namely Swazi- 

land CrwMrioi near Himiini,  which ha« buen producing buttor ainoe I937, 

and « «ilk factory,  S.D.  Dairiee (Pty) Ltd.  located in Mbabane,  which 

started  u» 1969.    W»o dairy induetry is eupervie d by the Ministry of 

AdTioulturo.      ThQ creamery operates under an agreement with tho Oovem- 

n»ent fttaranteeia« it a minimum rate of rotum, oxtondable on a five 

yoara basi   under oertain conditions.      A Ixúry Act to rollato the 

industry Naa «»actod in I960 tout hae not bean implemented booauao of the 

belief that the administration oost« wouli bo di«proportionally high 

in relation to the si sc of tho industry itself. 

creamery receives its butter fat mainly from Government orea» 

ooliaotiaf catres, as well M from r. few private suppliers and from 

saurem« in South Afri on.    Him are   bout 42,000 registered suppliers 

of ormasi to tao oentree.    ihm »ilk is separated in the contrée and the 

ores» transportad to tho creamery, »«tore it is manufactured into second 

1ki.ru graie butter.    Ine second «rad«, boia* about 45* of tho quantity 

I, la mold looally, the third grade is exported to South África. 

k, aelilfied buttar milk, is sold OB the doaostic market. 

mmim ••MftM 
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Tile creamery hae  a capacity of up to 1 na Ilion  lia.  of butter 

fat   a yc;_r.     fh>>  r::uci. .U.TI  annual   ivvipt   <-f butter  f.-t     at;  7')0,(X,0  lb:., 

in  19r)'.-.    oincc   then  ..ulk ¡ roduction   m  Swaziland h.-ui  decreased,   and 

in the   last yoar ¡-uppli.r. of butter lit  to the  creamery havo  dropped 

belo" the 300.0O0  Ibr.   level,   which ¡.v.rmiti- the   iSovernmunt  «o  enncol 

tho subsidy it   W.C nay in,; to provide   Tuarantee-d Minimum rati   of return. 

Cancellation   i     effective in  September of thin year.     Uw-ih\l<i  a Drj rv 

Cornilittoo hau  bi=on established  to ir.vecti^.tt»  the jroblomn of the industry 

and to make recommandation:   l'or  their ¡je lut ion.     Tfi    Committee'c  roport, 

expoctcd   ;non,   nuct take into  consideration the   . act   that the  r.aio of 

cream ic an important  ccah producer for a ¿rent  number of Swozi   farraerc. 

The creamery may bL  able to continue operations c-von  "ithout  'u eietanco 

froir the Government.     It  appears that  a link should be eetablishod 

between the crooner;/ in  Manzini   and the milk factory in tubatane,   both of 

whici have underutilized capacity,  and the production of chcene and 

other dairy product;- should bo  developed,  if both enternrißes  aro to 

remain viable. 

<   , 

?:aizo Hill;     Maize-  iß the  staple food of tho Swazi.    Tho  «muai pcr- 

capita consumption ia  oatimated to average a little over ? bags  of 200 

lbs.    It  is grossi in most parte  of the country.    Most  of it ie  consumed 

directly by tho  farmer and hie family;    nmaller amounts are sold at the 

local markets.     The climate is not dependable for this crop and,  without 

irrigation, the rainfall during the growing season is often inadequate. 

Of the irrigated oroa only 1 to  ? per cont ia planted in maize.     The 

Vuvulane Irrigation Farmers grow it on part of their plots, and it is 

included in tho programmo of the Usutu River Basin Scheme.    The moin 

production areas aro in the Middleveld, but coil nutrition deficiencias and 

the infrequent use of fertilizer keep yields loi» * <Eu   priou tho faw»or 

rocuivoD for arine is now relatively hi¿h (í 3.O5 por 200-lb. hag), but thii 

is partly because poor -;oathor has kept production at umwttally lqv; levels 

Sòr acivorcl^ünrB.    Li prenant -fehc country üB no* wíLfVsufíioient ia «aite 

production, «id .imports have bawr liecdBsRry in recant yqottr tir nupploaont 
domto^e. production. 

Hoige Importe: 

1966-67 
1967-68 
1963-69 
1969-70 

i 1 

7,100 
20,700 
30,000 
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'ihilo milling in  donc  m n number    f amali plants throughout 

tho oountry,  tho principal  mill, the  C'/aziland Hilling Company near 

Naneini,  has oxclunive  uholoeale riffhtn and  in tura  io obliatoci to buy 

all  local  offerings of maiiv .-.t T. fixed prie»-. 

Tho quantities offered te  tho fanzini mill 'luring tho poet years, 

however,  were too amali  to justify procooning.     Intend the milliag 

company imported maiso  meal   from South Africa ma sold it  in  Swasiland. 

Tho eoetpany is olao a producer of inooctieid s and r. mixer of fertilizers, 

the latter being done  at fiat papa.    It  hrjs indi cat od an  intention to produco 

a mai se mixturo OB a basic onttlc feed, blondmg maize -nth cotton seed 

•0*1,  blood meal, bone  noal,   rice ucci   raid uolonBea. 

QCWfc Coaprosslaq.'    An  oxygen compressing plant was  ^stablishod in 

April  1970,  in the Kataopa Industrial   •fct.-.te  area by the S».-aailnnd 

0*yfen  (***/)•    The ooiBpany ie a wholly otti od subsidiary of Afrox 

(African, Or-fon) of South Africa.    Oxygon ie brought  in from South Africa 

M a liquid,  then vaporised and comproaeed in cylinders and sold to 

users in that form.    Ite UBOB aro principally for industry and hospitals. 

Prior to the establishment of tho plant, all  imports of oxygon "«re in 

ooapraaaod form, procured in cylinder« <*iich had to be returned to the 
suppliers. 

(3)    Other Industrial Areas»    Outside of the four main areas of 

industrialisation tho regaining section«of the country oontain only a feu 

MMifaatwriac plants of aedlun sise.    Those large underdeveloped areata 

nererthaless oontain 78 % of the Svasi population.    Development is 

slowsd by » laok of electric powor, entroproneurship and capital and by 

*«° P««f4a,a suspioion of change.   Nevertheless there are opportunities 

for iaoreaaed productivity, and attitudes toward full time employment 

afa ofcamffl&Ct as evidenced by innuaorabie oaaea in whioh enterprising 

individuals havo est obi i shed amali but profitable enterprise e. 

Factory la Mhloahanii    This factory in the South of the 

Ktadlaveld griada up tha bone* of all kinds of animala, and processes 

thM urto a high irada boas meal.   Tha raw mat erial is oollaoted 

ft wide area and brought to tha factory.   Production is around 

tâàm 
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60 tone ivr .uuiun,    all of   -hich in   ixrorted to South Afrioa.    1*0 plmt, 

though nmr.ll,   ic meduunzcd,  ernployinr  >nlv three puople.     The end 

product  IF jf hi¿?h quality má readily nr.rk¿t'jd.     It  io aotid as nn in- 

gredient  i:i  ccttlo fc-d.     Strict  roquí roi.ie-ntn  ie  t,< hy^i  ne   h:;v.. to bo 

inet,  and ri^id testing io carri->d out by tho South African   importer. 

Sisal Hill    t k.ymnisn:    5io."J  is frro-r* on nbout 400 rxrus near LavuBin- 

(formerly Ooliti),  ir.d earlier rbout  200 tons nnnur.lly of hifh quality 

fibre K^re produced,    All of this production - ao oxportid to South Africa. 

However,  r. drop m demand has occulti,  ma no- the greatly reduced output 

must be  .-wirketed locally.     It  ir uood m hindior^ft .irticlos,  tmch as 

carpetn, mate raid hnndbr^B. 

Attempts aro being mr\de to find m,irkot3 for aiarJ overseas, but in 

viei of the depressed '*>rld demand for this ooamodity, caused largely by 

tho competition of synthetics,  orport prospecte ore not favourable. 

Gaunill at Nhlqny.no 8    ,'. description of th.: saunill of tho Rand Mining 

Timbers Company in contained in tho section of this report dealing -1th 

forestry products nnd thoir processing. 

liaise tail at Nhla/utano:    Tho Swaziland Co-operntive Tobacco Conp«y 

entered into nn agreement with Swaziland Milling Coapany to produoc 

and soil maize moal in the Ntolangnno nroa.    Tho co-operative has pro- 

duced no meal in the last two years, howovor, booausc of tho unavailability 

of »aiBO for grinding duo to poor domestic orops. 
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ChacUr TT:    inryrvnrw ru -.;uL SC/LT   i^yr.. 

*• &&&£!*,*    Swasiland is promoting lnduetrial enterprises of nil sizes- 

artisan and handicraft shops, small , nd medium-seal,   industries, 

and <V1BO the  lar^e-acnle operations,    i'hile thi. distinction between 

thfBi  catccoriie iB  not precise,  the mining enterprises,  sugar millB 

and forcBtry industries can be considered  large  in scale  even by outside 

standard!.   The medium and large-scale  cate^on, s in Swaziland include 

meat processing, cotton «inning,  sweets production and fruit and vegetable 

canning, anon« others.    Small-scale  industry on the other h;md consists 

mainly of opérations  involving Swaxi entrepreneurs in industry and trade, 

working alone or with fewer than 20 employees.    ÎW importance of small- 

scale industry cannot be  overemphasized as a chunncl for increasing 

Swaii    participation in the developing modern economy. 

B* Thr »Mil Fntemriacs Devcloonent Company Ltd.    In f'arch of this year 

the Government created the Saiall Interprisca Development Company Ltd 

(SF-DCO) to assist now and existing amall-acalo    entrepreneurs and traders 

by Mking available to them adequate wcrkinfc premises and planning, 

technical and financial assistance.    SIDCC is rejistered as a privato 

limited company and directed by it» articloe of incorporation to profit- 

making «nd businesslike dealings.    Of the equity oapital 24 f> is provided 

by the Oovernmcnt, 24 £ by tho Swasiland Credit and Savings Bank and 

5« f, by private investors.     One class of shares is reserved for small 

enterprises of the kind that SEDCO intenda to assist.    Thus, control 

ii to remain in private hand«.    SFDCC was initially capitalised at 

* 5|000, and additional loan oapital has been provided under a loan-aid 

arrangement with the United Kingdom amounting so far of another R 70,000. 

applications have been made for further loan capital from the United 

States and the united Kingdom andéther fewornmentsj the amounts under 

consideration arc in tho neighbourhood of a furtner R 250,000.   SEDCO is 

ompowcrcd to borrow from commercial banks and other lending institutions 

to the («tent required to carry out its objectives. 

•M M 
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ST Tw provides aaBiBti.net  in the   location of working premiéis 

at  Jow rentals,  helps  in acquiring; machinery,  equipment,  md ruw maU i ial   , 

and also renders aseietrjnc  in marketing th<   fininhed product.    It encourages 

the  organization and operation of induetnnl and  trading co-operativ«s. 

One  of  the mLin objetives of SIDtT, moreover,  is  the  otimulntion of light 

industries, cspeci liy outside the urban ~.reaa, BO OD to provide «on. 

employment there  and to assist Swaxi bucimssmen to eet up and run manu- 

facturin£ cnterpriaes. 

Three small factory shells have already been completed at Matuapa und 

over 50 requests for factory spaoc have been nciived, ani the programme 

originally established by SIUCC has been acce 1er ted.    Work has been 

completed also n»   the construction of small  industry sites at t'babane, 

Karnini and Fig¿'a Teak.    Thece sites have acconaodâtioecraisiné fro» 

workshop space.suitalle for employing one to three persone,  to fostory 

shells for business with five to twenty-fiv*  workers.    In addition a ¿roup 

of workshops are under construction at Hlatikulu, ì'ankayana, nhlaneano, 

Liteki and Lavuaima.    Altogether some 80 to 90 workshop« and factory 

shells arc expected to be rcarty for occupation within the next threeio 
four months. 

O 3fJ»U Entcrpriae« Promotion OffiCC|.    Within the Ministry of Co», roe, 

Industry and i'i.ws is the Small rnUrr^ise Promotion Office (STTX>), which 

operates parallel to the programme and objectives of SEDCO.    This office 

próvido« «mall enterprise« with technical advio«, guidance, training 

and v rious form« of assistance, other then financing.    Thia assistance, 

which is free, may take the for«,lor inatancc, of advioc and guidance 

regarding the correct choice of a new enterprise, the feasibility of an 

expansion project, or the marketing prospecta for a manufactured produot. 

BFPO also acts aa an industrial extension service to «aril entrepreneurs 

and traders with it« staff maintaining direct fiad contact with all areas 

und being available for on-oite assistance regarding problems which may 
arise. 
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D* Saall Scale Industry Opportunities.    There   is a wide ranc,   of pro  .c 

which offer opportun:tire  for mnall-Bc.'.K industry, many of them having 

the advance of locrl  resourcee  wailnbl.- at  reasonable costs. 

amone these <-,re wood-usin^ inc'.ustrios, eheet metal and other li^ht net J 

working industri, s.rcndy nade  ^mienta and related indue tries,   cerrantes 

and clay products,   rural   tanning find leather work,  and etmnti, 1  oik. 

The potential markets for such products  include   the whole  cuatoms unie,. 

area and export outlets  through Lcurenco Marques. 

l'ore specifically the  small-scale industry  potential in wood 

working includes furniture of all kinds, filing trays, ctorage  racks, 

shelving,  bookcascB,  picture  frames, moulding  and panelling,  ahop 

fitting and counters, coffins,  toys, coat hangers,  rulers,  tool handioc. 

crates and box shooks,  fencing,  broorriE r.nd mop handles.    Host  of tv,, 

thinfSarc now brought in from South Africa. 

There is also considerable opportunity in the metal working industiy, 

based in part on scrap mi tal and imported steel  and iron.    There  arc 

alrcp.dy a few «uoh pianta in Manzini but untapped possibilities  inclun 

kerosene cookers, bicycle pt-rt«, hurricane lanterns, stove wäret,, bl- 

and pf ils, electric  torch cas-s, automobile part-:,  tanks and vate, 

»étal signs, metal toys, and metal botes for packing. 

Another area for «mall enterprises inproducts using cotton waste 

The Swasiland Cotton Oinning Company had approximately 100,000 lbs. 

of ootton linter« in I969 which could serve as the basic raw mate ri •: 

for saall industries in the  following mas: mattresses, pillows, 

eushio», automobile upholstery, dreBs padding, medical wadding, soft 

toy», sanitary napkins, felting sterilised cotton for medical purpcr 

and Madding for paokajing fragile items.   At present cotton secdo 

resulting fro« the ginning process are b< in,   exported.    This comrnodiiy 

eottld serve as a basis for edible oil production soap manufacture and 
oattlo oakc. 
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Fquall    fcood prospects exiBt with ret.iin' to the utilisation of 

wood pulp, all of which is now exported.    Anon«, the postulili ties here 

arc acoustic tiles, paper piatos, papier maché producta, chipboard 

and particle board, plaster board, protective packaging tubes, handicraft 

i teme euch    a dolls,  jewel boxes ote. 

Th( rt  is al60 a t,ood potential for  the production of leather 

and leather tcoda, as well as for the manufacturing of pottery items, 

for email-scale mining and quarrying,  and  for the production of 

essential  oils.    In each cas«   the raw materials arc available and 

await development or processing.    The feasibility of setting up sswll 

uniti, for the production of eerential oils has been examined by the 

Tropical Production Institute in London, and the conclusions are Mainly 

favourable.    Collaboration is taking place between the Kims try of 

Commerce, Industry r.nd ï'incs, the Minio try of    ¿.riculture,  the Agricultural 

College of the University of Lesotho, Botswana, and Swasiland on test 

planting of essential oil bearing crops.    The interest of the Swasi 

entrepreneurs has be on slow to develop, but there is now a (¿rester 

don ire to stove into industry.    The marketing of production should not be 

an insurmountable ODBtacit. 

To oarry out effectively the development of snail enterprise in 

Swasiland, additional technical staff must be assigned to this area. 

There is an urgent need for exports to devote full tisw, to the creation 

and development of industries based on available rcsourocs.    It is 

recommended that suoh experts be assigned on a rotating basis under 

the proposed Special Fund Project.   The areas of specialisation include 

the woodworking industries, the mctalworklng industries, the Minorai 

products industries,   wood pulp utilisation, essential oils, leather 

goods and cotton waste and ootton utilisation,   under the guidano« 

of these technicians and tho prograswc director, Sunti« could be   stiao» 

lated with the assistance of SEDOO to booone entrepreneur* sad to acquaint 

theMsolvos with the techniques of production and 
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•fc'lG 
f. Co-operative«.    Up to the   present  time  the UBC  of* co-operative 

approach to bulkWin¿; and ta il in« for small-scale  industry ha* not 

been utiliiod to any great extent.    The Government ia emphasizing 

tho advantage* of co-optrativee and both SFDCC and SIPC with assistance 

fro» ILO uid the British Pinietry of Overseas Development conduct 

programe* to explain tht co-operative concept and to train prospective 

co-operative officerà.    The tarG<-t is to tetablish co-operatives to 

serve anali tradtra throughout the country,  including some 20 to 25 

oo-operative purchasing group« and a centrnl co-opcr.:tive union. 

HiAlÉMIMiliMillM „dLj 
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Chapter V>    TOt:USH 

Tourism is demount  into a sit. M.h   industry with ramification« 

throughout th«< entire  economic F'ructur. .    ''hile etili «nail  in 

r.lrtion to its »otcntirl,   tier    16 nccynition of ito ni(.niflcnnt 

economic bu^fitB,  and strong encouragement  to expand th<   facilities 

and service  ic b^itifí feivtn by  tht  lev. rnr.it r,t  to private mduatry. 

Sw zi land  is known for  its scenery and  climate find the   hospitality 

of its people.    Comprising rug; cd mour.tainB   in the Iiighvelc',   rolling 

grasslands in  the HiddlevUd,  flat uueh country in tht  Lowvild,  and  tht 

impressive escarpment of tht  . ubonbo I'latiau ~ each with its own 

distinctive dim. tc _  th<   country of ft re within a small arca a remarkably 

wide range of  touriBt attractions. 

There art 21 hot«.]e located throughout the country and comfortable 

lodging and fare are available in ell districts.    The Manaini - Mbabane 

area itself has 11 notile,  th.   newest Kin    th.   luxurious 192-bcd Royal 

Swasi, oponed in I966,  and tht 120-bed Holiday Inn, opened in 1970, 

one of the first Holiday Inne  in 3outhern Africa.    The 21 hotels have 

a total of 1,000 beds.    In addition then   are also a Bmall numbvr of 

coping and caravan type ticilitii s. 

It is difficult to estimate the numb' r of tourirt vieitcrc because 

no data exists.    Probably some 60,000 to 75,000 tourists visited the 

oountry in I969, although some e etisia tes are  much higher.   However 

an important limiting factor at the present time is the number of beds 

available.    It is believed that many touriBts who wish to visit the 

country arc unable to obtain rtstrv- tions.    The owners of the Holiday 

Inn announced at the inaußuratioi. ceremonies that they wore eoinf 

ahead with plans to build an additional 80 room« in tht aoar future. 

Then* arc also at least two new hftcls «oheduled for early construction 

and important expansion programmée have been announced by several of 
the existing hotels. 
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the  majority of tounct  vieitorr  coring  to Sw-.ziland   ,n   from 

South «inca and arrive  by aute-.obli,   and stay   m ave r. ,:<   of ?J 

to 3  nights.    A small proportion  arrive by public  hnd   traneport. 

Arrival«  by air transport .ir«,   also  relatively am; 11.     Th,    Swnzi Air Luc 

is expected soon to mere   s.    its   thrice w,.ekly flights   to  and from 

Johannesburg to daily service.     An  averse  of 17 paaeengers   per fligi.t 

have  utilised the air servie*    in   r. cent months.    In M-.y   cl'   this year 

a larger  plane carrying up to 40  ras.ungere has bm  placed  on the 

Monday  run  to and from Swasiland.     Specif 1 weekend flights  fro» Durban 

arc promoted by one of the  hotels.     There  is alao a scheduled air service 

between Laurence Marquee and Swaziland.    Traffic or,  thit   line  iB v.ry 

small but  it  offers a good potential  for th.. future,  win n   mere need numbers 

of  touriste utilise the Europe-Kosambique ;ir connections. 

In  addition to providing employment for approximately  600 people 
in 1968,  «bout 7oo ift 1969 lxXid about 1|000 in 1970> thfc  inpftct on 

local business of tourist purchases  is also considerable.     It  is 

estimated  that the sale of handicrafts  to tourists each ye; r has amounted 

to between R l5f000 and R 20,000,   and this is growing    The   impact on 

«neral business, tht'igh not known,   i8 also presumed to be  important. 

The Oovc.rnsK.nt itself iß benefiting not only from the  regular  taxes 

Paid by  the hotel industry but  aleo from the operation of a  casino. 

Oovern-cnt revenue- from tfcie source  in 1969 «*> in the- p.rea of R 300,000 

and      is expected to roach R 500,000 in I970. 

In sn effort to sect the demands for qualified hotel  employees, 

tho Swasiland Industrial Training Institute, in conjunction with the 

Swtmawl Hotcltocpers Association,  conducted a hotel and catering 

oourse this year to train students for all aspects of hotel work. 

The Ministry of Commerce and Industry has established a Tourist Section 

to assist in the development of the tourist industry and to work 

«ith interested associations and groups in this regard.    To reap the 

full potential benefits of the tourist industry, Swasiland must »akc its 

attraction« »ore widely known through systematic and continuing promotion 

•»* through encouragoment of hotel construction. 
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VI: TIC.   IliraA-.Ti'CWM 

A. 0 neral. A good syater, of     o. da,    . rnilro.ui, ade<nu.te   power,  communi- 

catione  and w-itir facilities  continu^   to give  the country <>.  strong 

infrastructure.    Most  of thi be   fnoilttus  *..n   built  m  the   1955-66 

period at a tot>.l cost  of mor.,   than R 4r million, the  highvoy system 

alone   re.uirint. or. expenditure   of V 8,r< rillion.    Unlike  many  d« velot-in* 

countries wh< re  road and pow^r  cons truetion preceded  the launching of 

the first phase  oí industri,-1 IF-tion,   the situ.--.tion in Swaziland followed 

a different pattern.    As mining and agriculture   increased in  importance 

and forestry operations be^-ui  to dev. iop and expand,  each  in a different 

part of  the country,  the   bhortcocrings  of the txietiag facilities to 

power and move   product 101« to  the narkets become  cle.rly .-inparent. 

Trionty attention was  rapidly   focused on nm-dying the  shortcomings. 

A vast  prolamine  of road construction,  railroad and power <)< velopment 

was initiated and thi  basie  of  a ê.ood  communication syntem woe  claimed 

and built.    By  the  middle cf  I966  the   unbitious programme had  been 

completed, and a foundation for  .1 pro,,rimme of industrial expansion was 

laid. 

p" £°ân£* w*!cn SwfiBiland bfcr-mc  an independent nation in 1968 it already 

had ?! good network of roads connecting pr.icticc.lly :11  .arte of its 

territory.       The country is approximately 120 milts fro» north to 

south and about 90 miles from cast to west.    In 1968 there were 840 

•lies of main road» and 760 mile« of secondary roads.    About 125 »iles 

of road are tarred.    There is a good programme of road repair and 

maintenance.    Littls road construction hna been undertaken sinoo 

independence.    The Post-Indcpendonce Development Programs*; projected 

only limited outlays for highway« and that mostly in the areas warranting 

road improvements by virtue of traffic expansion.   The 196J»70 and 70-71 

ospitai Budgets al lo ted F 169,000 and R 106,000 respectively to road 

construction and highway related projects. 
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The       ^o th pr:ct  of Gw.inlr.nd'«  erenani-, how. vu-, ha.  b, en 

greater thnn expects, brinp:* with   at .' nanrt« now for further 

infrastructure faciliti, 8,  *nd th,   Oov; rnrKnt 18 ri8poBdlnc to thl8 

development   by undertaking * m w  nvm: of  th«     infra« true tur.   ne, ds 

and by reformulating priority,  where ;,« ce.«r.ry, b.~ virtu*,   of the 

ohcnfrtaf pattern of economic development,    ^hc -volution and  rrpid 

growth of  tounam luio hen .^  import  nt f -tor in influencing ro,-d 

development.     MoBt  tourist«  com,   to Swaziland by hi^hwry - prim, TI ly 
fro» South Africa >nd to ? K«.tr dt LrM   from f.0I;!fnblqUt,    Tnc 

importance  of highway  tr naport,-1ion   i« made  ele; r by  the  fact that 

90 i of feaailand*.   importe come   fror South Africa with which no railroad 

link yet oxi.t«.    Moreover many Swasiland  induatri,*; depend on road 

transport for moving their production   to the mn.rkct or at kMt to 

railhead«.     A K. tal University Survey  u M currently  ie studyin* 

thc entire  tranaportation aector to  wilt in determining where the 
future emphaai« «hould be directed. 

C* í***»•* Tr^l«Dorti>tion;     Swaailmd'ß railroad «ystvJi, a  freicht 

earrier only,   ie made up of a «ingle  136-mile  line running from the 

i* Joün «he  «JPailenfcuAiqvc line   to the 'poTfof Lourcnco Marque«. 

The railroad started operation in I964 specifically for the purpo.e 

of carrying about 1,350,000 ton« of iron ore per year, which «a« 

contracted for e»port to Japan,    vrhile the railroad i« wned by 

Swtsiland, Mosaatbiquc mpplic« and own« th. locomotive« and control« 

thC ^o^Efrlcag ¿ofpif h£iXy'    ^ COBt of *»«• road wa. finance« 
by tte/Colonial Dcvelopaont Corporation and the South African 

Mutual Life Itwim Society and other«.   Moat of the road«  indebted•«« 
will be paid ©ff by I974. 
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The-  tonnage   carriel   i¿   the   raiiroíui   IB  str  cüly ir.crt, ..ug.     Iron 

or«   is r.oviin *t   apioje ime Uly  ¿.^ million   tona   m year;  woodpulp at 

ever 100,01)0 tont,   fiutar  at «bout   IV,'O0  tune;   arc! other traffic, 

lnc.uf'ir^-  co.il,   citrus,   an** c nm>d fruit«  at atout ;'0O,OOO ton«. 

Th«   total   traffic   38 -.beut   Í.C million  tons.     It   should be noted  tlat 

neither  the- fori-«try  producta mil in ncr   the eu«ar mi. Is art located 

directly  or: tie   railroad   Imo.    WUic .tout  of  tht   tonna«« moves eastward 

to Lourtncc rV.rquee,   there  in also a ^rowing volt»» *f goods bein* 

ir.j.ortirf.    A sjur  line war completed in lj65 to  serve the industry 

com; lex at stampe.    The  railway also ;asner   through the fpaka coal 
area. 

The rmlroad'a future  lB already assured for  the period aft»r the 

rich iron oro is exhausted, «lthough there  i« t raster optimisa now  than 

ircviously that additional ore bodies can be ,rofitablj  worked.    The 

effect of  the rail'.v.-v.   on  the economy of the country already has been 
outstanding. 

The economic  feasibility of a link with the  South African Railroad 

•y«tew has long b« en consider«!.    The connecting point in South Africa 

probably would be  Lothair.    ítudiea aro  Dein* mad«  to determine th« 

economic justification of th«  link and the  relativo advantage of «tendin« 

it fro« t.ie Tatsapa arse or from the end  of the reads temimi at Kadaki. 

It  is obvious from ar. estimation of the increase   in traffic that might 

be carried on the  railroad if it were linked with the South Africa lias 

that it would not be, comme re iUly profitai lu        for SOM tis».   On *« 

other hand a social-cost-Dwxfit «tody ai«fat place the proposed link 

ia a better light,  and ouch an investigation should be nade. 

i , 
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». JUttífit' ^ou«h «t of th. P.OPU ilvt ln the ^ 

« <     «t* ' C        "* at *" annual rate of about 
%.    Thi. «,t of peon, te  th. to*n« i. bringing „ith i* » 

H>«.riM .* h«*.,. w"' *" »cceloratcd 

«-   «JLiTT^ l0""C<,", h0U,Íni °"'i'" •-• •"-. «fatali, i. «h, :„„, «„„., lmMiM ^^ ^ H>niini 

ST J^L"1Í" s"*"u"d Bulldin*•—*• -•*»— «.***. 

»•«M f» 1U b^.«^, ^.W-W4M„, civa Mrv.M iMff_ 

"" l«MMt imMio tmtUt »Mt« tu «ilu.. ,M. .. 

ÉÜÍIÍIIII'Í 
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Some 7,000 pcoplo live m *he sub-standard aro« near rbabane.    Tims, 

this is only a «tart, but an important one. 

Rocognisine graving problem of houainfc,  the Government has proposed 

the  cetaMiBhmcnt of a National Housing Authority to be empowered to 

raiac aufficicnt capital to make a significant impact on urban housing. 

A Housing Adviser is to visit Swasiland shortly to draft detallad guide- 

lines for the Housing Authority regarding itr functions, its relationship 

with Government and its mana^eaent,  financial structure, and objectives. 

It is planned that within 4 years the Housing Authority will build up 

capital assets of about R9 million.    The 1970-71 Capital Budget próvidas 

R 500,000 for this project, the firet of four annual allocations fro« 

British aid funds.   The Legislative is expected to approve the establishment 

of the Authority this year. 

é 

Government housing policies according to the Post Indepsndsnoe 

Development Flan arc as follows: 

1. High cost housine should as a general rule be finanoed by the 

owner out of his own funds and fro« regular loans frosi bank« 

and other credit institutions. 

2. Major industrial firms also will bo expected hereafter to provide 

adequate housing for their employees. 

3. The Government will endeavour to increase the funds at*labia 

for low-cost housing. 

4* The Government will discontinue providing housing for new staff 

in urban areas, oxoept for certain categories of staff and 

personnel not employed on looal teme.    The Government has also 

agreed that the question of civil-ecrvioc housing requires 

further do tai led examination, especially in relation to the 

problem of improving standards of housing in the urban areas for 

the general pubi io. 
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5. ».ce.-,*  inveita x„ institutional and out-et.,Uon housir 

arc xncludcd ln vnriou, sector pro-r^ca.    m addition an 
«ount of R150.000 i. lncludcd  iB th(   pliui  for  1BVtttBfcBta 

or thi. kind whlch ^ not coVtrtd in thc 8cctor pro^^ 

6. «• 0-n-c-t has alrtady approvcfl ln ^^ ^ „^^ 

o«  » national Kousin* Authontv    »»^ , *_ « «umority, und its creation is now beim 
xiwca tifa ted. fc 

^¡TTr BOard' lmPOrtftnt "^ "" ale° —«*- * industry for it. «n use.    Prior to 1964 power «. produced principally 

::l,,UU PUlP C°"W» ^ ««che and the Mhlumc Sugar Company 
Th. 8wa.il«d Electricity Board was established in 1962 M       ! 
— constructed the country«. flr.t Kvdrûl     ! ** "" * '^^ body 

The Board no* Wr.tc t*    „/ ^o^1"*• «*"cr.ted plant in I964. 
oar« „o* operate, two hydro plant« and two diesel plants with a 

tota, capacity of 28.5 „.„.     A third dwi J ** 

produc« an «ldition«l n«,   .,     - e up ,0 

the t^iuticZZ "€"lß ,h" ,0,al ,0 H-° •*•   """"»»e 
f- *« r. r r"*1"*1 ^ th°,otei *"•"•«* — »* 

^5T n ^ ^ CTo"n f•io "u"°" "•"•*• - ~* ». 
1*9 of clw«ri0 ^.T lB s.Milwd UM 490 k_¥)i_ ^ ^ 

*zzri*8-'-40' *•*• *-*»->. -«»«— p«c, .m havc, 

MM 
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For the Ion, ir term Swaziland is studyin.   the feasibility of 

utilisin,   the lar c coal  rvscrvrB in the  lowvcld to power a thermal 

station producing in the  orckr of 1000 !"W to 2000 W.    It hat already 

reached an agreement under which South Africa will  purchase for its 

own use the excess beyond Swnsiland's requirements,  if and whon such 

a power station is built.    A thermal unit of tili site could not bo 

built before 1979-    Swasiland would continue   to use South African power 

until its own plant begins  to operate. 

There are still lar c parte of the country, mostly in the peripheral 

sectors, not yet served with electric power by the flectricity Board, 

though the company has extended its lines considerably in its short 

period of existence.    This lack of power inhibits development of industry 

and affects the Orowth of the areas thimselvea.    '> ith no lar¿,e-scalc 

industry in thcBe r>   ions, very little purchasing power is ..cnorated, 

which in turn inhibits , rowth.    Yet it is evident from an appraisal 

of the resources available that some manufacturing activity could be 

created if adequate power were available. 

The Electricity Board is negotiating, with industry in the Morthwcst 

of thi country to supply powei  for distribution wd sale through th« 

Board.   This would have the effect of opening up that area to a regular 

supply of power and rcmovin,   one obstacle from the patii of industrial 

development.    The Government should not wait in each instance for full 

commercial justification of power sales before tack lin« this problem 

itself; a selective but continuing pro, ramme of bringing the ontir« 

country into the electric power system should be undertaken in a seri«« 

of stages.    It could bo implemented with grants or long-term low-ooet 

loans to produoors. 

The ramifications of the thermal power station are far reaching. 

The construction and operation of the plant itself plus th© expansion 
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Department of Poste and Tclecommunicitiona has mndc ¿;reat pro, re se in 

providin    the required scope  of services*      AB in many other oountrics, 

however, this expansion haa not been able to catch up with the 

demand because  of a continually    rowing clientele.    At  the ond of I969 

the number of telephones  in service was about 5,000.    Of the 30 telephone 

exchanges in ope ration in 196fi only those at Mbabane and Tansini arc 

automatic» 

In 1969 Swaziland became the 142nd member of the Universal Postal 

Union.   There arc 33 Fost Offices at present.    Local Post Offices throughout 

the country also handle   the savinge accounts of the government-controlled 

Swasiland Credit and Saving* Bank.    It is the policy of the Government 

that the Department of Posts and Te le communi entions «hall provide services 

on a commercial basis and shall in due course become a souroe of nut 

revenue.    In I966-67 total revenues were R4Gfl,371 of whicn 37.1, 46.9 

and 16.0 percent were derived from Tosts, Telephones,   and Telegraph 

and Tolcx respectively. 

A three-year development prosammo costing R600,000 was initiatod in 

1968-69 and is expected to be successfully concluded in the current 

I97O-71 fiscal year.   The objectives of the development protrasse ars 

to expand the main trunk lines, to improvo and expand the miner trunk 

routes feeding into the main switching centres and to expand the local 

exchanges and networks.    Telephone circuits are to be expanded from 

24 to 104, and trunk speech circuits from 67 to 179. 

Telephone and telegraph links with the outside world are through 

the main trunk routhe to Johannesburg and thence to the rest of the 

world.   As 95 £ of Swaziland's external traffio cither  terminâtes 

in South Africa or translata through that country, heaviest emphasis 

ham been laid upon improvement of eirouit« to that are«.   Street 

circuiti almo oonneot with Ptosambiquc. 
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There  is  no  television  as yet either  m Swaziland  or m  the 

Re ublic of South if „co.    Swaziland has  one 8 tandard-f regency r>dio 

brocdoa.tmfc station.    This   station,   the Swaziland Broadcast•.   Service 

broadcast, on  the 881 kc ,cter band and operate, #  Ws  pt r day, 

offering 7Í hours of ,,eneral   program*«  and  two hours  of  school  programmes. 

H.      ^cation;  Since  195O primary ^d 8,condnry t.ducatl0n in 3wQZilan(J 

expanded rapid*.    In 1930 there were 20',  primary and 10 BtCond,iry SchoclG 

«th 14,300 and  300 pupils  respectively.    There were 400 teacher«  m 

the  primary schools;  no information is available r^ardin,.  teachers 

in  that year in the secondary schools.    In I968 these figures were 356 

prima,* and 31 secondary schools, with 62,100 and 6,200 pupils, and 1630 

and 300 teachers respectively.    About 60 f. of the children between 7 and 

13 years of a^e attended primary school  and about 30 > of the 14 to 18 year 

afcc troup receive some secondary education.    The first schools were 

•tartod in Swaziland by mi.aionanes in  the late nineteenth century 

and the majority .till are run by missions,  although most of them receive 

-ub.tantial Government assi.tance.    In I969 eleven more secondary schools 

were created,  partly by tra».formint  primary schools into junior secondary 

.chool..    The budcet for 1970/71 allocates funds for four new secondary 
school.. 

Eleven of the .ocondary achool. Co up to the Cambridfee Over.cas 

School Crtificate (Form V,  -O-Lcvcl") with accc.s to the University 

of ItoWna, Loaotho and S«a«iland, and one is classed as equivalent 

to Cartridge Ovcr.ea. Hitnor School Certificate ("l-Level <) with admission 

to MU* Univcraitic.    The remainder offer only three year, of education 

Icadin« to a Junior Certificato.    There are seven government secondary 

•chool. and t*o are maintained by the S*a.i National Administration with 

Oovcm*at aliatane«.   The Government intend, to e.tabliah a centre 

-hero pepila of 0~Lcvel 0« .tudjr for an additional two year, to reach 
1-Lcval. 
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Tuition Is free in all achoole txc^; t th.   Watcrford School, which goes 

up  U the i-Lcvel.  (Hile school receives only nominal Government assistance). 

However, all pupila must make a contribution to the school fund whieh 

varice from ICBB   than Rl in the smaller primary schools to JM5 in «he 

larger Government secondary schools. 

Other educational institution» in Swasiland arc the following 

1. The Swaziland Agricultural College and University Centre (SACt'C), 

which enmc into existancc in 1966 when Swasiland'* Collofcc of Agriculture 

at  Luycnco became  associated with the University of Fotewana, Lesotho 

and Swasiland (TT3LS).    This University WAS established in 1964, when 

the   three countries took over the Roman Catholic Pius >rI College in 

Lesotio.    In 1969 there were 55 Swasi studying at the UBLS, while another 

56 were nt universities in other countriee.   Koat facultioa of PBLS are 

in Lcaotho   at present, although plane arc bcin¿ made to start sow) 

operations in Botswana and Swasiland too.    The first faoultics to be 

added in Swasiland probably will be lancees and history.    It is the in- 

tention that the Swasiland Industrial Training Institute and a teacher 

tralnin,  collose be incorporated in the University oempleju 

2. The Sobonta National Institute, an adult education institution, 

was  founded in 1969, and rcccivos financial support froa the Government 

and private local and overseas sources.    Classes oro held in the large 

urban areas.   The main aims art to promote literacy and oommunity 

development,    in I969 there were 94 adult classes, attended by about 
l»5O0 persons. 

3. There are two general toaoher training colleges in Kansiai, 

whloh provide training mainly for primary school teachers, sad ens 

oollsgs for teachers of domestic soienooteaohcrs in primary and Junior 

secondary schools.    In 1969, 129 general teachers and 14 dovesti« 

soience teachers oomplctod their training. 
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4.  Indu.tru.1  tr.lntn;    i. opon«orcd by the  < ov.rn,,„t ,nd by   th, 
lar.,r indu-trUs.    Th,   Government.«  x„duot„,.l , due .Uon i. nc* 
cntrCd «ainiy in thc s,aailand ^^ ^^ ^^ 

which offer, traini«.   for „Um ^  ttchriclane#    ^ n  i§ ^     ' 

*-c Tctxnc entre whlch *.* „* rinl. ^ ln  th( 

W «incerine trade a* offers Bomc courB a in ^ ^ 

*--«*.    AH M.   iM-tri... Uve   tux, own pr0(,r^B for tr,lnin£ 
c^oacc.  o, tne J0> ^  ln  trainin.  lnetltuU£>    ^ * 
elude m follonihij«. 

'• "7",r"«»« <-""- «h».« «he «M,,•,* Kvcl takl„ liM 

«* ^ M ,«» Trim», Cp..    ,* CMf. wlU , „t ^^Z" 

«» c*i.f., .„„ „IU tako iM0 neoouiit tho.r iMdcrihiij ^tM(* 

«—•a*, IMI «, »„„», ,wf ,„ ,ovor^nt .tr,lcc> 

sirvi" "*'' ~,ue ~*~fw «-» - -¿ET 

»«.,« J!* T* ,"'1"l,* "lI•,l•• •tt-,B4 «• * •*••"» >-p««^ t» 
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In spite of the considerable expansion of education in «a« lut 
two docade«,  there art not yet cnou(h primary schools for the number 

of children who m eligible to attend.   There are also not yet enough 

teacher« to that many achool« are mmblc to offer the full «even-year 

course.    In many cases, moreover,  the teachers are not fully trailed. 

Of the 1630 primary school teachers in 1968, 400 had no secondary education. 

another problem is that the curricula of both primary and secondary 

sohool art not adapted to the needs of the country in i taire sent sta»« 

of development.    In srmc primary schools, courses in home eoonomlos 

arc offered and practical agriculture is taught by work in sohool ¿arden«, 

but this is exceptional,   »any primary sohool leavers will not have th« 

opportunity to    ct any further school education.   The schools therefor« 

should offer more practical oourses.    The samo sugestión is relevant 

to the secondary school programme.    The present curriculum is too academi- 

cally oriented.    Many pupil« leave *fter three years or loss to find work} 
•ad of those who feo up to 0-levcl,  only a small percentage go to a 
university or college. 

The intention of the Ministry of Education is now to broad«« 

tao programme, so a« to add subjects of a «or« practical nature.   Ths 

pupil should hare an opportunity to efeoos«, so that he esa «spielt   . 

his natural aptitud« to a greater ex toot.     Two year« ago a start «as 

•ssto by introducing wood and me tal «hop work, typewriting and bookkmeplne 

la two bays seeoadary sohool«.    UUr this principle was «steaded to a 

«iris sohool with courses la home economic«, drosaaaklat •»» oookery. 

Î*« Ministry intends to start agricultural ooursos in throe Mooadary 
sohool« next year.   Two of those will he in the rural area« and one 

la Malum.   This pre^rmnae esa only ho oarriod out , radunlly heeeuae of 

Ita east.   let it must he expanded oonaidertbly, and goad tsaehan 

•usit h» found if a high standard is to he established aad maintained. 
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Th^t current budget allocated M.6% million and the capit.-i 
budget R633.570 for . ducition in 1970/71. 

•<.   pisi   two d( cad <^a health f<ervic^ in 
!•      Herlth Servir..»'     Cver t». 

Swasiland have  increased vi rv »  'j  .v,,„lull,UIJF,     eurexive  Health  Si rviccß 
are provided by  the  ' ovcrnr,.nt,   the miB010M,   tht   largcr  itldUBtpl, flf 

«d private  practitioner..    Preventive  service  -.r,   rr.ainly -v„il,ble 

fro. r-overnmert hospitals  and clinic.    Sir.c,   1547 the number of hospitals 

ha.  increased fro. 4 to  11,  of which 6  .,rt brament hospitdo,   three 

arc sub.idi.cd mission ho.pitr.1.,  w!  two - mcludin    the  H,v, lock Mine 

hospital  - arc  private.     Moat of  the   nth, r  industry cr, r,tx,„. ,,int,ln 

their own clinic.    There rn  45 health cntru st,ffed with  trmed 

nur.c.  in rur,l  arena ,nd Boon each of the  four di.trict capitals 

al.o «ill have  its health centre..    There  -re 54 doctors m Swa.iland, 

i.e.  one docto,   per 7,400 people..    Public Health Services  are  enlabie 
in Mbabane and r an.i„i.    A publio Hialth Labor,to^ iB mointaintd  in 

Man.i„i.    íhirse.'  trnininfc i8 offircd   ,t a „.^.^ ^.^ ^.^ 

by the Government.    Swa.iland has 365  trained nurse a.    Life  expectancy 
in 1966 for a Swa.i was 44 years. 

Ilaria, once n .ever« threat to the health of the Lowveld    is 

nearly conquere*.    This i. also true of leprosy.    There is still a hi,h 

i»cid*nco of tubérculos», but it is decrease as a result of the général 

tuborculci. and .«allpox inoculation campaign.    An inoculation «»pai«, 

aoain.t «ca.lo. ha. .tartcd.   Bilhard.ia is widespread and increasing, 

cpcoially in the irrigated area.»  the Oovernment i. working clocely 

«ith inttu.tr, to try to brine thi. disease under control.    Attempts 

to bring other di.*a.c. under control are also bein¿ made.    Oastro- 

cnt.riti. and di.oa.c. ro.ultin¿ fro» malnutrition remain seriou. problems 

1 
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UNTO! F provides  akinmed rrilk for . .un^ rhiirireri,  mu1,  in the 

ncei.t yearc of dreu. ht,  coneidernble  crwJitiUties of VTIBII foodstuffs 

Wv,rt  providid ander t).e   ..orici food ì'ro rrj»im«..    A school  fcidin., pro- 

ur.-.mme ,  initiated by tri   S-w   tK  Children Fund -nid Oxtrm (Oxford 

Comnittie for F-unine  FMi».f)  iu bi ir.,   expnndid te covi r moet nchoolo. 

Fducition rc(irdint, nutrition, which  include« achool vc{ établi   g&rdr.na 

and  improved school diet,   its • lao dir> eUd to th>   parents. 

Health education  is b. int   <xpanded throu, !.cut the  country.    KeW 

iublic Health Lit lBl^tion  is preuentl'   beiti;   drafted in an effort to 

raise lealth standards  throu h improved hy iene and food inspection. 

The Director of Pedical Services would  like  to 8u  such  inspection 

re<ruirimcn+.<r exte>ndori  .^lao  to  industrian  nnd oth^r intcrpnscs. 

The Oovernment's u,rowin^ concern for the health of  ite citizens 

is reflected in th>     ro  th of ite bud. » t;iry allocations for health 

services.    In i960 totr.l   'overnmerit expenditures for health services 

amounted to R300,000.    In the 1970/71 budget PI, 159 million was allotcd 

under the recurrent budget end R 234|0O0 under the caritr.l budget. 

' Hi 

f 
ft 
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Chapter VII.    iABOüft AMD nuiNIHO 

*•    Iftf,  *or* Force.    The work  force in Swaziland was estimated at 

nearly 136,000 in l)Sj.     This  included all  persone between 15 and 

64 years of age, minus a percentage considered economically  inactive. 

Of these,  129,370 were African r^eid^nts.     In view of the rate of 

population growth (3,77* » year),  the work force is expected to in- 

crease by about  20,000 by tho  ond of the Development Plan period in 
1974. 

The number of wago and salary employees is estimated at 48,600 

•nd tho number of self-employed in the money economy at  1,400.    The 

•elf-employed «roup includes working proprietors of industrial or 

commercial enterprises and independent farmers.    The remainder of 

the work force comprises those mainly engaged in subsistence farming, 

those looking for work and those temporarily working outside of the 
country (mainly South Africa). 

Of the total wago and salary workers, 39,000 are engaged in 

the private sector, of which 6,000 are in household services; 

9,600 are in public service, of which general administration makes 

up 2,900,looal government 200,  health and education 2,900 and public 
enterprise 3,600. 

Regarding «he measure of skills, amongst the wage and salary 

workers excluding domestic servants, 7,430 employees were classi- 

fied M adain i si rat i ve (in management and supervisory), technical 

(professionals) and olerioal|    1,335 were olaaaified as skilled 

•anual workers (having served an apprenticeship in a recognised 

trade) and 32,370 as unskilled manual workers. 

Tae following table shows the distribution of employees by 
•iM of establishments! 
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í! 
Ili 

Sito of unit, person« employed 

Lesa then 5 

5 - 9 
10 - 19 

20 - 4? 
50 - » 

100 - 24? 

250 - 499 

500 and mor« 

SPt *$ VfltV 

402 

»      134 

151 

125 
47 

24 
6 

15 

759 

»99 
2,067 
3,836 

3,509 
3,562 
1,801 

15,056 

rom 904 31,569 

It bu been indicated elMwhere that fringe benefit a often 

form a ai^nifioant part of an employee*a «arranca.     It ahould be 

noted that, whereu food rmtiona are included xn the earning« anotan 
balow, oth«r benefit« auch as houaiijf, board, etc.  ere not 
because they are too complex to calculate. 

Excluded are privet« echoed• whoee.taacher« are paid by Severn* 
«ent. ^ 
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AVE.O0L URWI3TÎ& FOR HOJTH  OF SSPTLMBErf     1 #63    CK SrfTi n T, AW, 

Other 

Construction 

distributive Trade  of which: 

Wholesale Trade 

Retail Trade 

Hotel« and Restaurants 

Transport, Storafe and 
Communication 

Financial and Business Services 

Community, Social and Personal 
Services of whioh: 

educational 

Veterinary and Medical 

Personal and Household 

•?** 176 •-„• 12 

W» *iUfÍ^SíiíS the WÍd! diffa"noe ^veen »he earning, of 
!""UH *nd «n»kill«i groups is the fact that amongst the first 

coeïî    £»!ü! "eotoanicB»  ««»•'ai fweaa«, cookers (chemical), 

52^r.^:rie«JUfe,,Vl80r' "*»  in the Biain* fiftid. -i«S-«d 
fcSTü,!? Í     **in reoow,,y technique, and use of explo.ive.. 
feW* lï^TTl^*!***• 8ttrVeir' the *•«*••* ofStatHtíos 

treLiÜZ!*        # ^ í*' i#** «"P1«*•« "ith oonsiderable on-the-job 

«••«•«•• earnings «nd to sake comparison, between différent industries. 

171 28 18 
143 28 7 
167 29 33 
186 33 43 
218 35 42 
82 15 14 

211 30 15 
60 30 13 

125 19 12 
77 21 14 
- 17 ? 

146 30 23 
M A ai  ,. - -1* 
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B*    £|M>1 a/mont by 3o«tn,..    According to the employment and K^,, 

Survey,  September,  196?,  the number of employe,, m industry and 

mining was about 12,120,  in agriculture and forestry 16,730 and in 

•ervicea (excluding private domestic servants) 1Í.280.    The 

follow^ table shows the breakdown among the various .«ctor*i 

Industry Oroujp Number of umolovecs 
Total:    Malee 

Females 35,693 
5,448 

InduBtry and Mining 
12,127 

Mining 
2,720 

Manufacturing 5,119 
Pood and Drink 2,188 

' Wood and Wood products 2,235 
Other 6?6 

Electricity and dater 498 
2,823 

967 

• Construction 
Hotels and Restaurant a 

\ Agriculture and Forestry 

agricultural products and 
16,731 

Services 
Forestry 14,084 

2,647 
Services 

12,283 
Wholesale Trade 606 

1,704 t Retail Trade 
í¡ Transport, Storage and 

y 
Communications 2,038 
Transport and Storage 1,674 \, Communication 364 I- Finanoial and Business 

L Servioss 
501 

Ì Coaemnity, Sooial and 

it Personal Services 
7,434 ¡ Publio administrative 

and Defenoe 3,061 
2,694 1 , Education 

!  ' Medical and Veterinary   / 
i                               Personal and Household » 

1,208 
ti 231 

! 
1                              Other 237 

"• < 
¡ 

Total 
ill] 

* This neater exoWdos privati 
;                     Cesen«, 1*6, the «after of th< 

41,141 

1 •ervlees. 
ins as* have 

feftjln* fr« the Pönale* 
been stent 6,300. 
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Although in pravi ou« y .ars  l,ta on  unemployment  w.re colloca 

fro» th. labour exchange  syst,,,  th. Department o.   Statistic- decided 

to discontinue this practice becaus.  the method of compilation pro- 

duced ill-defined on unreliable results.    For nx'unpl.,   a nan  ... 

come from a rural area and apply to tho Labour Exchange Office in 

Mbabane for a Job.    If,   after waiting ia vain for  some  timo,  he 

decided to return to hie work on the  Land,  his employment  statue 

would not bo clear.    Moreover, many P,oplc looking for work do not 

approach one of the two Labour „xohange Office-,   m Mbabane and Manzini 

and are not registered aB unemployed.    Those who do frequently do not 

inform tho Office when they find a job.     À properly conducted 

.ample survey woula bo necessary to overcome these difficulties. 

The labour exchange has not yet found a satisfactory working 

method to assit the unemployed.    In particular it  appear o difficult 

to help unemployed people not livin* in or near tho two towns. 

c-    Saunai framing.    ÄE indicated in the section on education, 

industrial training is provided by industry as well as by the Govern- 

ment.    The most important Qovornment institution in this field is the 

Swasiland Industrial Training Institute (S.I.r.I.). 

Pour types of courses are offered by S.I.r.I.s    courses for 

technioisj», oraftamen, hotel and catering employees,  and selected 

other occupation..    The technicians' course, train workers in mechanic. 

and aaohaaioal engineering,  electronic, and telecommunication., and 

in construction technique«.    Minimum education requirements are 

*and«rd VIII or Junior Certificate, but an lo^onth introducta*» 

oourae li required for admission to a technical course.    After oom- 

platioa, the students undergo an apprentice «hip in industry. 
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The craft courses are of two ycurs'  duration and relata to 

•vut*no;ive mechanics,  fitter/turnürs,  fitter/welders,  olsctriciana, 

bricklayers and carpontors.    The hotel  and catering course run« for 

three jroare. 

The number of students at  S.I.T.I.   increased from 80 to 247 

during the last  two years,  and  in expansion programme  io unier wc,y. 

D.    Tho Agricultural Colloco and extension Training anti Services. 

Some information on tliu expansion of .agricultural training is con- 

tained in tho section on Education.    Tiic Farmers'  Training Centro*, 

which will be located in every dietrict,  offer courseo and training 

to farmer8 interested in modern methods oí  cultivation and cattlo- 

raising*    Youth Training Camps, which cater +o young pot »UT i al agri- 

culturist«, will bring togothor young men with leadership capacities 

from all part« of the country for a ton month training prog.-**n, afte:- 

whioh they return to the village and hopefully apply their r.ew agri- 

cultural knowledge.    One of the objectivée is that the trained 

young people will help thu extension workers in thoir aotjvitie« to 

paa« on knowledge about modern agricultural practio.o. 

Until recently the Agricultural College,  conducted four f*ll- 

tims course« as well as the short farmers*  train\ng courses.    Last 

year the Government deoided to close the courses in foreet*y and 

hos» economics.    The forestry companies indioated tht\t  the anali 

annual increased demand for forestry did not warrant the co.niinuation 

| of the course.    As to homo economics,  it was found that there were 

j»' not enough posts for women at this level of training,    An P.A.O. 

sipari has investigated the question and the possibility is nov 

bsing considered of bringing hone economics under the Diploma Course 

so as to train the students as teachers in this discipline at the 

secondary schools. 

H tiiHHiMiaMaag^MaMÉàÉaii 
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Animal husbandry  ir, taucht   -ir part    jf ?ht   riploma and 

Certificato Cûurws, with *r  v ,r importune, bom,, giv.n to it 

rocontly.    ùxtonmion méthode arn  also part  of both curricula. 

Aftor  its expansion  last y.ar,  th« Colloco now his a cap.icity 

for 138 students plue faciliti*, for  J2  farmers  and school teachers 
who may be  tiking short courses. 

Up to now,   «> Diploma students have   succoBafully finished 

thoir studies and 84 students including 19 foresters and 13 homo 

«•caofflists have  obtainod curtificatou. 

E*    3kiU toaoiTamant».    Though programmes for skill training and 

skill upgrading are boing carried out both by Owvorrunent and by 

industry the outlook is for a continued shortage of skilled workers 

and professionals for some time.    This appears to bo the case 

especially with regard to industry's requirements for technicians, 

accountants, engineers,  animal hoalth inspectore, management skills, 

agriculturists,  and skilled manual workers, especially motor 

mechanios and fitters.    Govern/r^nt* domands for g-aduate teachers, 

planners,  and othur sp^cialia^d professional staff are likely to 

outstrip the growth of supply of workers with the requisite skills 

and training.    Greater progress is b?ing made regarding other skills 

through on the Job train* and «electivo spooial training.    Correct 

Planning regarding the development of skills is required to moot the 

present and future demands for skills of both the privato and public 

sector« and to influence the skill make-up of new entrants as well 

as existing members of the labour foroe. 

The Manpower Planning Unit of tho Department of Economic 

Planning and Statistics,  in attempting to programme for such growth, 

ia in the midst of a study, regarding high and middlo-lovel manp, *er 

•ill 
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requirements and resources during the five year period of the 

Post Independence Development Plön, and although this study ie 

not yet completed, preliminary concluions so far developed can 

offer some guidance,    The study, covering Swazi manpower v/ith at 

least three years of secondary oducation,  is baaed on material 

colloctod for the greater part through interviews with represen- 

tatives of Oovernmont Departments, private and public enterprise» 

end educational and health institutions. 

The calculation of requirements is based on tho objective 

that by tho early 1900's a sufficient number of S»/asis vdth com- 

pleted education should bo available to fill all Jobs now por- 

formod by expatriate employees.    This does not mean, however, that 

all these trainees will have had a period of practical experience 

by that time.    The length of the period of in-Bervice training that 

must be carried out before tho Swcai will replace the expatriate will 

depend on the Government *s localization policy.    While the Manpower 

Uhit chose the early eighties as its overall target,  it indicated 

that in the preaant Plan-poriod (5 years) the training programme 

should make available a number of Rwazis equal to half of the 

expatriate empi>yoos which aro eventually to be replaced. 

The preliminary conclusions of tho Manpotcr Planning Uhit 

are the following: 

1.  ütetimated demand for workers who have completed from three 

to five yoors of .iccondary education is 5546.    Against this 

number there are erpected to bo about  6I50 workors mooting 

the required education levels.    Because tho Government's 

oduoation policy emphasis es expansion ot secondary education, the 

Kanpoior Uhit advises that xhc Oovemmont reconsiders its policy. 
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2.An expan.ion in the number of University graduate, is 

«gently raquis, with emphasis on science/math subjects. 

A« «verone of about ?6 student, per annum would have to 

•nUr the University if the requirement of sufficient 

university graduate. i„ the early eighties had to be met. 

Of thaw, 56 would be in scionce/math couraes of training 

«d 40 in art..   Although it is quite poMiblc that locali. 

-tion requirement, may actually be lowor    than assumed,   it 

i. nevorthele.s 0..üntial thet the need for specialist. ift 

•eienoe and „athamatical subjects is .tre.sod xn the secn- 

<Ury achool..    The gra.teat shortage, at the end of tho Plan 

I»riod will b. for graduate teachers, (about 100   even under 

the unreality a..u»ption that all non-spec i al i.t graduate, 

«ould becca» teacher^ engineer. (48), doctors (35) and 
•friculturirt« (30) 

•3.1t i. .tintad that áüTing the pian period there wiii ^ 

• 4*-At for about 820 por**,, with one to five year, of 

M«h.r nation training bayond the aeoondary level, 48O of 

-fco. ahould have cour«,. in «ience/math orientation,    it 

-ill b. po.aible to train only about 370 of .uch people in 

UrfituUon. now exiting in Swasiland.    Considering the 

«•*« of peopl. now b.i«g trained by the., institution., 
t* r.*io of d***** and auppiy for variou. ooov^ifma 

*•   M follow.! ^ 

**»* .100 ^,so„. will obtain thair diplex and 

o.rtifioaf. or agricultura from S.A.C.U.C.    Meanwhile 
*""""•" do*** i. 9&timmt9A at 107 ^ the private WKjtor 

«•—i «• 8«, i.miag a .^^ of -lBtB|i loo<   Thera wiii 

W . con.idara.1. da^d for .»Hi halt« inspector. (42) 

•«•Mi.fc.att of . „i,m( cour-, Xft miaMtlmAm 
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Motor vehicle technicians trained at SITI could well 

be in over«upply (23), but there will be roo« for the« a. 

instructor» at the craft level and as workshop manager« 

and motor mechanics foremen.    If it were decided to build 

the thermal power station,  an additional 125 electrical and 

meohanical engineering technician would be needed.   This 

number,  added to the normal requirements for these techni- 

cians which is not being sufficiently met by SITI at the 

moment, particularly regarding electrical engineering 

technicians, would bring the total   leod to about 60 

«tudent« a year,  in these two groups, to start their 

studies during the Plan period. 

There will also be a shortage of aeoountsat« at the 

end of the Plan period.    The estimated figure of 43 includo« 

the»working on thoir own account, for whom no localisation 

requirements is applicable.    The Staff Training Institute 

hopes to enroll 16 accountant students each year, and thus, 
lowor the shortage after 1974. 

•4.    Under the category of persons requiring additional 

training after obtaining a Junior Certificate    are primary 

•ohool teachers.    The supply and demand for primary school 

teachers will probably come into balance in the course of 

the Plan period.    The same situation does not apply to 

nurses where the shortage will be about 36. 

5.    A comparison of the supply and demand for several 

•kill« shows shortages of motor mechanics (78), fitter« (57), 

•Uotrici«.. (42), bricklayer« (44), carpenter« and Joiner. 

(41).    In other oooupation«, as in the case« of power «achine 

operators   and typi«t«, tho generation of «kill« win be 

qumte.    The«e categorie« of employment comprise those job« 
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which normally require three to five years' secondary 

education and aleo on the-job training.    These employes 

•ay havo attended SITI or a training institute of ono of 
the larger companies. 

It is oloarly apparent that  a more  satisfactory 

meshing of qualifications with job needs will require a 

re-orientation of the secondary school curricula in a 
more practical direction. 

F.    Pp *mW? Mî Stfffr»    In evaluating the preliminary con- 

clusion, of the manpower unit study, the following points should bo 
takon into acoounti 

1. The Government Departments were ariced to estimate their 

«anpower requirements up to 1974 with a reminder from Chief 

Udoji's msmorandum,  "Train^j «d Localisation of Swaziland 

Civil Servios», regarding the limitations on the expansion 

of th« Civil Servir., and the existant budgetary restraint». 

The result wa. nevertheless that a 32* expansion of post. 

over the next five years wa. requested. 

2. Estimates made by tfce.Electricity Bowd to the Manpower 

Uttit did not take into account the proposed thermal power 

•tsition, as this is likely to be built after 1974. 

3. The requirements of th* proposed University Centre and 

Polytechnic have not been included in the estimates. 

4. It »• concluded fro« the interview, with the eight 

largest enterprise., which toother ««ploy about one third of 

•IX «•«• ••mere in the prlrmte industry Meto», that their 

*«• of growth in the Plan period would be very low and that 

««Mqumntly their r.quiroMmt. for additional high and middle 
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level manpower would alio be low.    On the other hand it 

was concluded that a new coal mine employing 1,350 people 

would be opened within the Plan Period.    If this occur., 

mining employment would be  increased from 2,760 to 4,110. 

It was aleo concluded that employment in the manufacturing 

industry (excluding forestry product!,  sugar and pr ¿ting) 

would increase fro« 1,1^0 to 3,100 (l735t)S  in the 

construction indu.try from 1,310 to 2,150 (63.5>) back to 

the 1967-68 level, and touriet-industry employment would 
increase from }70 to 1,540 (5?jC). 

5.    It was assumed that,  for private enterprise,  th«r». 

would be no chances in tho composition of the labour force, 

•0 that if a certain percentage of increase occurtüd, tnts 

•ame percentage would apply to each occupation <md skill. 

Actually the data made available were insufficient to allow fir« 
forecast, and this probably 1#d to „„ ^^ 

.tatement of future skill requirements, especially for .killed 

manual labour, such a. carpenters, bricklayers,  and motor 

mechanics, becauss here a. eupply increase., improving work 

•tandards were likely to be demanded.    It was rfre...d there- 

fore,  that the «kill requirement, for the variou. occupation, 
had to be reviewed regularly. 

6.    It i. believed that the following observation, are perti- 
nent to the manpower unit  study« 

(a)    An increase of the cató economy in agriculture -ill 
rt»i»H partly fro. sn ,xpaniion of indttStpi„ ^^ 

oessing agricultural product, and partly from the 

estakli.ha.nt of additional MtUta«« eche-.. 

Est inatte about the impact of euofa develop««*« 

hav. been made and are included in the Manpower 

Unit«, reeult».    It is *„ believe, hwmi>| %M 
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hifhor education attainment by farmers under the 

current programe, more extension work, community 

development  and more irrigation facilitile,  will 

increase the numbere of cash-crop farmers,   and by 

this the demand for high and middle manpower. 

(b)    Small enterprises and business are being promoted 

and assisted by the Government and the numbers of 

people in these activitien should increase.     SEDCO 

estimate, that these  small   .elf-ecployed entrepreneurs 

»qar reach several hundred by the end of the Plan 

Period.    As the majority of these persons must have 

an education level of at least Junior Certificate, 

»nd as they will require «oaw employees ,;it> fe 

•mm level of education,  the demand for such high 

and »iddle level manpower,  especially middle level, 

i« estimated by £EDCO at over 500.    The Manpower 

Unit had estimated at only 175 the increased require- 
ment • for small enterprise  in general. 

(o)    The contemplated changes in the curricula of the 

•econdary school, will broaden the education of 
•chool leaver, andtperefore plv„ theœ more ^ de_ 

maud by prospective employers;  .and moreover make 

the« -nore able and willing to apply their knowledge 
in enterprise« of their own. 

(•)    On the basis of interview, which the Mi.sion had 

with .«ployer, it appeared that they would welcome 

bein« Placed in a position whereby they could find 

«d enea«« employee, educated at a higher level than 

at present.    He agree therefore with the Manpower 

Unit's belief that it. e«i«ate. of .kill require- 

ment, i« the private -otor are underestimated. 
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We also feel that thiB undor-eotiaation la not 

Halted to the artisan «roup, but estenda to tha 
other ekillB and profeaeione at well. 

(i)    DiecuBBione on looaliBation polioy g we ua the 

impreBBion that the Government• a goal of replacing 

the expatriate cadre of eeiployeee by fully trained 

and qualified Swaaia waa not tied to • fixed date. 

LooaliBation policy, although con eider ed highly 

important,  ahowa a flexibility involving a good 
deal of adaptation to cireumatancea. 

Aa a reeult of thia itudy it muet be Btraaaed that 

the «pañalón of UBL8, including its agricultural 

hranoh, ia of treaandoua iaportanoe to Swaziland, 

aa 1B the intended exponaion of SITI.   A review of 

the protrae**« 0f both tha primary and eeooadary 
•chool ByateniB la aleo eaaentlal. 

(f) 

Ml 



Chapter    Vili«      IN8TITUTIQHAL R^mo ron TMTTT^RJAL mamn, 

A.    Tho public sector;     Othor than electric power,   the Government of 

Swaziland ia not directly onf^cd in industrial  or agricultural 
production activity „ 8Uch.    ^^ mtiny dovcloping countriee .ß 

.-hich tho Government had to take tho initiative in lifting tho ?1roa 

out of economic stagnati on,  Swell«* hrts thus  far lifted its rolo 

to that of creating ,M maintaining the conditions uhich attract private 

xnvostaent to develop the agricultural  and industrial  resources,  including 

the manufacturing sector,  and to aid and encourue private investment 
through various incentives and uurvicus. 

Building on tho baci, of tho productive industries already established 

during pro-indopandoncc and possessing additionally , .ad, range of natural 

resource, which still awaited dévoilent, the  Government built a Btron* 

infrastructure to serve those resource areas.     Priority waa given to 
roada.    Fairly largo projects involvod houQing>   wator ^ ^ 

telecommunications,    acre was also considerable expolien with regard 

to tho social services,  especially in aduoatioa.     Dut  it  „a, .oinly in the 

railway,  highway and power infrastructure that the largest capital 
investment was made. 

»o most important  statutory bodies M the  3*»iland electricity 

Board, the Swaziland Italic and the Swaziland Credit  and Savings Bank, 
al    ostablishod in loft,     ito SuaiilaBd ,¿cctricity ^ u ^^ 

.clf-upporting.     Ino sircad nil! be practically free of it. indebtedl 

»«•in 1974 and alsc operates on a comercial basis,  a. does the Credit 
«nd Saving Dank,    fti. bank WQG ortabliBhod to fln n ^ ^ ^^ 

for agriculture,  and for low cost housing, financing for which were not 
available fro» tho comercial banks.    a„ 9xnalltni j^^ Society 

wa.also orsated to assist  in tho financing of housing construction.    The 

Credit and Saving Bank,  in addition, participates in the Governors 

»-1, established anali ¿htorprises »ovelop.ent  Company,  which assist, 

th. e.tabli.hs.ont of «all enterprises and handicraft operations. 

In roo«t yoars the Government he. stopped up the share of its 

Cronus, allotted to education,  agricultural services and to health .0,. 

*•«» ha. also endeavoured to pronte the cpan.ion of agricultural Bettle- 

st schema in which Swazi participation has proved so successful.    By 

tT "*" rVailûbl° t0 --11 '««.  -all entrepreneur, „d traders, 
«4 * ...iting the. through Oovernn.ent sponsored organisations it ha. built 

up ».v participation of the Swasi. i„ the »edera «concio sector - the loa. 
tara object i vs. ^^ 
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Tho Offioo of Economic Planning has responsibility for determining 

the requirements of tho public sector on o long-term basis, and for 

reoonmending priorities. Though mich plans do not attempt to oat tibi i ah 

any targets for development of tho privato industry sector, this sector 

is of necessity greatly influenced by the actions of tho Government end 

looks to it for tho many Bcrvicos and facilities uhioh affect its daily 

operations. 

The surgo cf industrial development ovor the post several years and 

growing investor interest in Swasiland»« industrial potontial, has boon 

a challenge to the Government to koep pace with increasing demands for 

teohnicol and other data on the nation's industrial opportunities, incen- 

tives, and policios.    Thoso demands have boon met mainly by the Ministry of 

Commerce,  Industry and Minos, tho neuest Ministry in the Cabinet struct uro. 

The proposod Industrial Development Corporation is expected to assume these 

responsibilities then it is established and further to expand industrial 

investment promotion activities in tho medium and large scale industry 

areas.    To render ossistanoo to small enterprises and businesses the Ministry 

has already established a Small Enterprises Development Company and a Small 

Enterprise Promotion Office. 

The Ministry at present undertakes to promote the establishment of 

medium and largo scale industries in various ways, inoluding taking the ini- 

tiative in formulating project opportunities, bringing them to the attention 

of interested investors and following-up the interest generated so as to 

brinf about plant construction.    It is also the Ministry's responsibility 

*:o develop tho long term possibilities for industrial development so that 

theso may bo woven in the plan projections of tho Eoonomio PI taming Offiot* 

¿s the volume of required assistance and services by privat« inv stori 

grow, tho Ministry must reoogaiso tho importance of providing broader 

Institutional support for its activities rat ho i    than tho present oa»«-by- 

oase approach.    There is also a need to draw together present incentive 

polioies and to determine the depth of the Government's necessary 

involvement in undertaking feasibility «todies and industrial analysis as 

a seans for attracting investment. 
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B»    Industrial  Development Policy:      Government policy regarding industrial 

development  ir, based on the docision that industrialization ic to bo 

achieved through the private  enterprise system.    This  ie a continuation 

of tho policy of growth and development in effect immediately prior to 
independence. 

(1) Tho Uovjmmunt^a bread policy objectives and the role of industry 

thoroin ore clearly expressed in the Poet Independence Development Plan, 
as foilova ! 

n) Tho main objective ie to improvo tho  living conditions of the 

mass of the people. 

to) Tho Oovomment   .rill  intensify efforts to mobilize foreign 

oopital funds  for the public investment  programme,  paying 

increased attention to non-Britich sources of aid and taking 

advantage of possibilities for grants  and soft  loans as well 

as oommorcial  credito. • 

o) Tho Government   welcomes foreign capital for investment  in the 

private sector  and v/ill provide reasonable tormB.    Tho private 

sector for its  part  vili be c;cpocted to co-operate in tho attain- 

ment of tho Oovcmmon'-'B principal objectives. 

d) The offorts to mobilino foreign capital  resources till bo 

supplemented bv determined efforts to  increase tho internal 

resources of tho country, in particular domestic savings. 

a) The Government  will  endeavour to finalise current negotiations 

for a neu customs union agreement as soon as possible,   inter alia 

with a viet' to  increasing Swaziland's public revenue.   *) 

f ) High priority will be givon to the development  of agriculture 

and related industries without nef;lucting other Boctors of the 
eoonomy. 

g) negotiations with the British Oovomment on the lond question will 
too continued.       ' 

h) High priority xrill too given also to education and training, with 

the main emphasis on expanding md improving seoondary education 
and training. 

*) 
»o negotiations under point (o) have already been successfully 

ocnoluded and discussions with the British Oovomment regarding tho land 

question, point (g) have also tooon favourable 
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(2)   Protection of Now Indmtrioa.    Although tho main purpose of 

tho common tariff arrangements under tho Cuotoraa Union Agreement is 

protection of South Afrionn induetrios, it  also offers a measure of 

protection to similar Swrusi industriel,.    Tfce modification of the Customs 

Ifeion Agreement reached in 1959, however,  specifically states that 

Swasiland may under oortain conditions give protection to infant industries. 
lhe reference hero  is tho protection against South Africa mootly, but 

also agoinot Lesotho and Botswana industrias.    The provisions of tho 

new agrooment are very important for the future since thoy spell out a 

right tfiioh previously at best had been à b    us.    Within the Cus tons 

union  area, however, Sv/asi industrial products must compote with oth.r 

producors.    As a result, industry in Swasiland has boon «tabi i shed 

within a framework of natural resource advantage, competition, and 

export market orientation, and protection has not been an adopted policy. 

(3)   Industrial Development Incentive«.     Swasiland as yet does not 

have o specific industrial dovslopment incentives law though a draft of 

•uoh a law is under preparation.   Various guáranteos and incentives ars 
offered to new industry under existing la»» and regulations.    These 

include investment credits, acoeloratod dépréciation, additional de- 

preciation allowances and a number of indirect incentives suoh as serviced 

industrial sites, low land costs and low labour costs.   Under consideration, 

also, are further tax incentive, and other benefits. Special processing 

and manufacturing right, have been oelectively granted to help new industries 
in their early years. 

Iho institutional services to industry have also been expanded. 
lhe S«all Enterprises Dsvelopment Company offers several forme of aid to 

••all enterprisesj    and a new Industrial Development Corporation, to 

serve primarily mediuei and large scale industry, is being established. 

Double taxation agreement, have been concluded with the Jtepublio of South 

Africa and with tho Ifcited Kingdos, and there are no restrictions on the 
repatriation of profits. 

C* to4MfW»l Dsvelonment Cor^^.    Äe Government has announced it. 
intention of establishing an Industrial Development Corporation, as a 

mean, for making more effective it. activities regarding the pronation of 

trade and industry.    Hscsntly the preponderant part of the industrial de- 

velopment and promotion work carried out by the Government has fallen 
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to tho Ministry of Commerce,   Industry and Mines.    The increasing demands 

on this Ministry, especially in tho areas of technical and fiscal data, 

havo made the proposed action an imperative precondition for tho success 

of a programme of sustained industrial promotion.    Planned for establishment 

durin« the course of tho prosent year, the proposod Industrial Development 

Corporation is expected to assume prime responsibility for carrying out 

Oovernmant policy regarding th<   promotion of industrial development.     It 

will be tho control agency to which investors can turn for data and infor- 

mation,  including the incentives which can be offerod to manufacturers and 

industrial lists.    It is planned also that the new corporation,with its own 

capital    resources made available to it, will be able to enter into 

•elective joint ventures which are of benefit to tho economy.    The Industrial 

Dsvelopsient Corporation is expocted to bo guided in its policy actions 

solely by the economic viability considerations of projects which it may 
assist. 

D.    industrial Flnwncinffi    mo banking structure of Swasiland is intimately 

associated with that of South Africa and to a lesser extent the Imited King- 

do».    Tue nation has no central bank.    Hie logal tender is the Rond 

curranoy system of South Africa.    As a member of the Commonwealth, Swazi- 
land is  a member of the sterling bloc. 

Swasiland has two commercial bank* - Barclays Bank Ltd.,  D.C.O. and 

the ««dard Bank Ltd.    Both of these bank, are branches of banks incor- 

porate In tho Ifcited Kingdom,  having regional head offices in South Africa, 

lfceso b»ks are not subject to oithor U.K. or South African regulations 

insofar as thsir day to day operation, in Swasiland are concerned,   lhe 

two bank, maintain a total of 12 brancho. and 16 agonoios, locat.d in 

différant area, of tho country.    Barclay. Bonk al.o acts as banker to the 
Qovnmmi. 

A third bank, the Swa«iland Credit and Saving. Bank, a statutory body, 

was establish«! in 1965   to fill a gap in the credit system in the area 

of «grioulture, low cost housing and ««all enterprise and business activi- 

té.    Til« main purpose of tho bank is to provide credit facilities for 

Swaii.,  particularly those who are unable, because of insufficient 

security, to obtain cr«at fro« commercial institution, or wholesalers. 

AlthouHi the Bank i. run as far as possible on commercial lines, it is 

¿.signed to accept ri*. «*& ocmmercial bank, by their very nature, are 
not permitted to assumo. 
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Ir.  additi-n  t-->   the  true- b-jik_' vrr-.'.n,; o..- ..ints-  oí'  c>.;itr.l   :J.V  a«, le! 

by ••>. building r-uci .ty and u -vi-ral  ruvidi  inturincf iv.npanion.     Door.use 

.if tlu-  imc-taut   con t vi but „..'-n oí" Z,<-i'\ Arrimn  ooxitoJ   1<-. thv   d.:v lopment 

of the  industry otn.ctiw\   ii, " -azil'iu!.   . lOüy  :\ ..'.ìdi.r.tf   ,/id inventore 

-jo prtc:if,iod  ;úr >   V>  hrvo   :wce!-:   to  .'><uth  ,'.fru"-n  créait   ir\irc,-i.. 

<:.     Industrial Fro,:>-.-m:.r.,-; ru.d T-rcj  et   .-Valu-ti -;••     Berid..   the office 

of Econoiaic ,''l:juun,? ther    ,jf  -J-o     „>-.T   .J.-V. rvrau.tr I   bedien  vihvoh take- 

pijrt  ili i-rogr.'uiiiiur.i' the d>v»i pr. ¡i,  "f   Ihi   v;:ri"uj eeonor-.ie ue-ct- ri?, 

ospe-cirrlly  '.a reg.wrdi.. i:nory/, minerai   dov. 1< pi.icr.tn,  and  infrastructure . 

The Po ut   I*-dop en den e,   1A vclopniunt  rl.\r.  i     primari i/ directed  to tho relè 

of tho   jcvemrnont   m  th..   vXi--x:¡;i^r.   -i'  th    p.ibi ir- rector in oi d< r t1 provide 

tho infreatrucurc   and oervi^-t  •.tiioh   induotiv rui 1 r^ri cui ture require".. 

On tho other hand  the  r-.ljoti.n of \r 1-istry -r. the brini -  of prrogrnmme-d 

development  ic not yet  ">• ine utilized ir  -vr.y d-etr..    The G^vymnont ir -itlie- 

to e'noouraire- one  industry laetoad of an ther,   if f-    instrneo   one may be 

more labour intensive thon the othor.     :1O*»CVOì',  m-, industry grov.th 

continues  rund tho competition for capitr-l  and lobour rosourcer; increases 

it iS OBsential that pr<o,-jrr.mmin{;    f development  and the ¡election of 

projects through n procede of ovaJuatign be- established.     The nood to 

conserve  availi.blo capital ml navingr. se that they can bo channeled to 

achieve optimum advantage to tho country  through the creation of jobs 

and eominge and,   in turn,te rationalize uae of        foreign ourroncy hol- 

dinge of the country,  r-jouirc:: that the   selection of piojocte bo submitted 

moro and more to a systematic promues fi" prufrromming. 

p.    Industrial Planning.-      Industrial ¡Planning, x.dthin the overall contort of 

the Eoononic Planning of/ice id tho responsibility of tho offioo of tho 

Prime Minister.    The Planning body consists of two unite, the Planning 

Secretariat and the Statistical Office, both having boen formerly in tho 

fif; Ministry of Pinanoo.    The Econo.no adviierto Cabinet is Chairmen of tho 

:|| Committee.    An inter Ministry group comprising the Permanent Secretaries, 

a Senior Economist and tho Director of Statictios makes up the rest of tho 

Committee and aaeuros the participation in planning decisions of the entire 

ii > Government structure.    Co-operation with tho private sector is also 

provided so that the views of that sector oon be obtained and considered. 
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Tho duties of the iiconomic Planning office,  as stated in the 

Post Independence  Development  Plan, includo co-ordination of financial 

policy with economic policy;  exploration of moann to obtain financial 

assistance;  nnd tho provinion cf an overall economic planning view in 

connection with the preparation of the annual budget. 

The procunt  economic plan oovcrü the five year period I969/70 - 

I973/74.    Aimod originally at  the prospect of full implementation in 

four yoara, it  is currently bo in« rovie-.wd in tho light  of changed con- 

ditions in Bomc areoo.    The 1969/70 capital and recurrent budget takes 

the Plan»« financing needs into confederation as dcoo the I970/71 budget. 

To oarry out tho  investment and development programme outlined in tho Plan 

tho ttovornment will requiro connidorabU capital from abroad in the form 

of grants, soft loone,  commercial loans and credits, and dircot investment. 

Tho plan oontaine a public  investment programmo amounting to R 23,100,000 

formulated in accordance   hth policies aimed at developing the  full poten- 

tial of tho nation's resources.    The progrcmno comprises the followingt 

Agriculture  R 3,196,000 
Mining,   Industry and Commerce...    R 2,4ü2,000 
Powor  R 2,000,000 
Hoad*    R 4,000,000 
Vehicles and various oquipment... R 1,200,000 
Telooomnmnioatione R      600,000 
Housing Utilities and Community 

Development....      R 2,790,000 
Bduoation, Training -nd Broadcas- 

ting R 3,310,000 
Health  R     530,000 
Administrative Building«.... R     730,000 
Judiciary, Polioe and Prisons R 1,274,000 
Miscellaneous R     103.000 

R   23,100,000 

lfcs ainlag Industry and oommerce component of tho plan is made up 
M follow 1 

Mining Plant Hire Servi00 R       2C,000 
X-Bay Spectrometer H        4,000 
Matsapa Industrial Urtate R     200,000 
Small Business Loans oto. R     250,000 
Industrial Development Corp. R 2.200.000 

R     2.632.000 



The puìiic   irvi í.:ti.;.'.nt   :.-\*,;r.viri.:    -i'   ' .'"•  ne, Ilion   in nrt   uxpuctod  te 

bo  financed iu  xt    . n-i i:vl"   thrju-h   eh,. <VJVì rnmunt'«;   Capital   Dudtfot. 

ovverai  l'i-ojo'-t .  :'ur)   ;..n the   ne In.'.hp trial  Develop;:... ni   Corporation,   thv 

mvontiïi.iit  in  pc:;er   .r r>:i.enr,   rv.<J  a  f •   oth-.rn,  rll  rviountinK to 

atout   ;; S r.iilliin,   i'iii  oc  i'iii.-v4r\d thrush v.t'.u.r i.ieanrs,  le. ivi nf (Î 13 

r.iilli  n   IVr budget  f inanoi:!.-- 

Tho i:,.plorer,to."t ;.• r.  -r th.   IV.v -1 epe n-1   !l:r»  io.ll   roquín,   action by the 

1 

Government on  r. lart*e   :;rri'  .-XK 

aa  ad:úi:iütrati .h  ar.rl  oivaLJ 

'  '..'..11   Inveivo j.ìùllo  investment:! as vieil 

ioaJ   ..u-inircG.     Ito è  Government will  thun 

continue to doveiop th/.    oonomre  Jnf r^tructuro,  jr.rticular3y trans- 

portation, p.-.sta and  c eie;T-.rh>   an-i -./at-T .-via power.     !,ikewint¡,  according 

tc  the  plan,  the Govornri.eiit  '.ill  cjrt^id end improve education,  training, 

public culmini»» trat i ou,   inferm-ati on ojid .:rtjnr>ion ooivicoá,  certain credit 

measures, public health  ^ari'itieo arie, other survie a.    Tho amount of 

~! 2,200,OCX) which is indicated   at, the rjnount  required for the  Indußtrial 

Development  Corporati'-r. ka.i beer,  increanoa t..   T. },000.000. 

G.    Trace   .grooreentn in Uffoc » ;       Ll-^n attaining independence Swaziland 

assumed tho ri^htft and obli^c/ticnR of tnoac coíraiorcinl agreoincnta entered 

into by the United Kin#io;ï) and Northern Ireland concerning cor.«ncrco and 

navigation, vrhich vo:v appi io:i;l e to  it rus a part of the Dnpiro, and prac- 

tically all oí' thotjc: ogrcor.>on\,a  aro utili ìK force.     Pollivin^ independence 

Swaziland inöicatod tnat these  cvjreononts should regain in force for a twe 

year period diuuntf wiuoü >.+•    'rvild :-<J-e*a.i.".tiO  thuir stipulations and appli- 

cation.    As this tiro-year perinc riravre te  an end it  is oxpeoted that this 

re-examination i/ill be far troia boir¿; c-^plate-iJ and  that,  on  ite part,  the 

Government 'Hi ertone, tl.e-m in conerai for onothor two years. 

fi- 
A 

!. 

Swaziland's trade,  ecpocially imperte,  in principally oriontod 

to South .lírica.    A Customs lfti*or Agraumor.t between tho Govornmonts of 

Swaziland, Bote- ana, Lesotho nnd South „'frica,  in force einoo Juno 29» 

I9IO,  was ro-nofotiatod in Doocmbor,  1969.    Commoroinl relations with 

IIo¿ ambique, through whoEc port  of Louronoo Morquoa a largb volume of 

Swaeilnnd'B cy^ox-te move, OTO  oaned on the agrooment bctwocar>. the Government 

of Groat Britain ani Northorn iroland rr.d th¡   Fortuguoso Republic dated 

Pebruaryi ¿930, which woe roviued ir Hay 3.930.    TJio growth of trado relations 

bot\.-eor Siroeilnrd and the reet of th;. African rational partioulorly those 
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to the  immediato north, han brought about a mutual decir«, on the part  of 

Swazilnnd nnd certain of those countries U f mnalizo their trade relation- 

ships  into trade ajfroononts.    Under the. provisions of tho  Cuetr.ms Union, 

Swaziland may enter into trade ogrcor.ontß •..ith partner«  outoidc the Customs 

Union,   without nocossorily consultin;- with Partnerin the Union,  provided 

it  dooc not grant  concessional  tariffs.     Zc far tiuch trade agreements have 

boon siencd by Swaziland with Zambia, Kenya, Uganda, Malawi and Tanzania. 

(*)    The Customs Union Agreement;     Swaziland,  Botswana,  Lesotho and 

South Afrioa together for..! a cur.toms union that  was originally established 

in 1910 under an agreement between  Great Britain and South Africa.    Since 

tho independence of the former British tcrritorice, thi ,  arrangement 

has been continued.    It uas rc-ticßotiatcd in 1969 nnd r. nt- agreement ims 

signed in Decomber of that year.     The ro-nogotiatod agreement gave the 

three smaller countries rights and privileges not provioualy accorded thorn 

under the former agreement, making them working partnore    and providing 

for mutual consultation on matters affecting tho Customs Union. 

The Customs Union Agroomont provides for a common external customs 

tariff end, broa* spooking, the free interchange of goods within the area , 

ia«l«dln* freedom from quantitativo restrictions.     Dach member of the 

C stos» »lion receives a fixed proportion of the total cuatoms duties on 

goods imported into tho aron - this proportion is based on a formula 

tAioh tak» into consideration the share of imports of each country in the 

total, plus tho production and consumption of excise burdened goods and 

sales tax geode, plus a multiple factor to compensate for prioo raising 

effect, of tho common external tariff (primarily benefiting South African 

import •ub.titrtto.industrios) and othor factors,  including the limitations 

on fiscal disoretion of tho throe smallor partners. 

The average rate of import customs dutios under the common oxtemal 
tariff is 7.6 poroent advalorem. 

ÙM a result of the re-negotiation of tho custom, tariff formula 

for distributing the import duty and sales and excise taxes amen« the four 

•embers, Swasiland», .bars ros« in I969-70 to R 7,003 million - an increase 

«Aldi MM «uffioiant in one stroke to eliminate tho budget dofioit for that 

*••*.    Aa a oon*e«unoe, import duty and import taxes made up about Go* of 

• higaer level of total remue in I969-70, as compared with 20* in the 
previous year. 



Li th>   t'ut-ore the 1. vcl  ,f G'/r^ilcnd'c  nharc ' f the. total import 

duty and ti-.x collection';  .;ill dop.nd  on the  lovol  ¿.f its o MI  importe, 

rather thrji on r. :'ix«'»i percent .->tfo ah.iru (th->u£lvt for ¡-..«JV yonre to bo 

undul" lo' )  of the toté-l .VÉioi"it. 

,rhilo the rcteranr.-Lur.othc -Swr.zilnnd - South African  cu^to-ns 

union impoR'R certain limitât ¿ono on the Government'r, freedom of action 

in mettere of economic and fiacri policy,  and ie AS yet far from being 

a full partnership furrui-omont, it  ir believed that  its bcnofite to  Swazi- 

land outi/oigh by far ite disadvmt^-s.    fhe Ouctomo Union  ver. ha« 

sorved not only at.-, an enlarged market  for the salo and distribution of 

S'.'azi industrial n.nd agricultural production but also as an  important 

Bourco    f capital and technical oxportiBo.     Fren the standpoint of long 

term economic development it  ie a mort val .able attraction to foreign 

invoßtoro and entrepreneurs. 

(2) Other Irado /.grceroontBt  In recognition of the strong export 

oriented naturo of Swaziland's growing industry structure und i+i intorast 

in developing n greater exchange of trade uith other Àfrior\r. di-vo1. oping 

countrio3, Swaziland hae entered into trado arrangement E u-*ing tho past 

year with Uganda ''June 2, 1969), Kenya (June 4, 1969)t Tanzania (June 9f1969) 

Halavá (July 0, I969) and Zambia.    Uhdor those agreements each country 

agrees to grant to tho other most-favoured-tint i on treatment with rogard 

to imports of tho producta of one country into the other and to undertake 

to increase tho volume of trade between   hem.    Exceptions are made for 

concessions to neighbouring countries and for those resulting from n 

customs union, free trade area, or other international trade arrangement 

to which either contracting p -rty is or may booomo a momber òr party.    Tho 

Swasiland agreements with Uganda and Tanzania draw spooific attention to 

lists of products the export of whioh oaoh country would wish to inoroase 

in its trado with the other.    Tho Government hae also made application for 

associate membership in the East African Common Market. 

(3) Trade Relations with Hoianbiquot    Swaziland's prinoipol trans- 

portation link for exports beyond tho oustons union area 1B through the 

Mosanibique port of Louronoo Marques.    Trade relations between the two 

oountries ore govomed by a most-favoured-nction treaty, «till in foroe, 

nofotiatod between tho United Kingdoa and Ilorthsm Ireland end the Oovom- 

flji, ment of the Portuguese Ropublio signed in 1930.   This treaty also provides 

li 

If 
hk 
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for tho transit   of Sunzi  export.   produo+n  froc  of i;.r,.,rt   duties  and other 

toaos,  and in gen oral  ,  recoilatoa th.   flow of n.-rchnndirv. trp.de botruen 

tho two countries.    There  in  cl .1-0 co-oporr.tion bUre n   the t';o  countries 

regarding trrjicport  -mi other  inoilitio:-  ao   ;cll   -;•  r-,jrc<5r..nt  te premete 
increased trade. 

H.    Marketing: The principe   «¿xp.-.rt  IT ve fjo  aold  in  ::electivo mar- 

kete under specific procedures  govern in,; th.ir quality,   their quot- ,-.11.,- 

oation»,   and other considérât iona,   including ¿.rico.     Thv.   Swaziland Su^-r 

Association, through the  Marketin*- i-becutive Committee,   hao tho respon- 

sibility for the  sale -md disposal  of .-.11  uugar -roduco-.1.,   :aid norkotinf it 

oarriod out within the limite  cf quoti allocations.     Cotton  is  acid by the 

ginnory itoolf and by the producers,  practically -il  i.i  tho L'.outh African 

•narkot whore growers enjoy free   entry under tho  Customs  Union Agreement. 

Citrus is markoted by the  3 aziland National  Citrus Board in oo-operr.tion 

with tho South African Citrus Board,  whioh until  tho establishment of 

tho Swaziland Citrus Board in 1969,  rogulatod export  shipments.    The marketing 

of calce, #   the moot important  subaistenco  crop is handled by the 

Swasiland Milling Company,  which  io required to purchase,   at  a fixed price 

all maize offorod to it by the  S-aziland producers.    About a third of the 

maleo ooasianod in th. country io  laaricetod through thir  company -;hich also 

has sole rights to import maize  and maize producta. 

Tobacco and rioe-producers utilize co-operative organizations, 

but in g*a.ioral the co-oporativc  effort haa not been widely adopted. 

Í1)    Purohatlng Powor aqd Tattorn of Coneurocr spending!    The tondoncy 

with regard to »eimfauturGs and various agricultural products is to con- 

sider SwMilond n. limited marketing area of 400,000 people whereas it 

should be viewed at all tiraos ae part of the large customs union market. 

Thore aro very few statiatics available regarding earnings in the 

private oeotor that can be ueod ao a basis for determining roal purohabing 

power and oonsuner spending in Swasiland.    The majority of the people still 

derive their livelihood from oubeistenoe agrioulture and from oarninge 

as »skill od workers in the doveloping «odorn 3cctor.    Though pott war 

eoonoaio devolopsrant has been impressive it has also,  in importait aspects, 

hoe» unbalanood.    Low wagos, oven whon in full omploymont, oharactorise 



tìv i'.-miiirr   . f   th.   .>•-•,• i ( ;md  purch,-:-i:w"  ;.n;  r  in quit.   1: w.      In   tum 

IH'/ ;-ro.!',u-t ivit v   i!   oru   l'-.ctvr  th\t  k.. i."f;   w.-ycii  il ij.i\i tied.    .'.  .TotiiiJiunt   f.,' 

turo of t)u   ..-.;.-./¿I.-jul  wi'f,n'ii.i,v i.   th    ^jrtrer.^lv ui^epri  distribution  of 

ìncrru,   ivf'.u'ti.v t!k    lualintio nntur coi.'.imy. i am in ¿e ;»..'.vr 

and l'onnequeiìtl v   tlv    , '.rchrjur,.-,  .»'i/er    -f   'luì   • i ar. part ideanti!   in   the 

cconor..y  i¡;   ,r c:tly  ir.     xr\..:    f ti...  r.v-. r.-\.-« :;     ut  th.  Iì-...KT    f  ruch   n.-vrti- 

c.;.ant.-  u   r.itv   .-.mal 1. 

Iht . ?ruv u\;d by th,   IX. .. iti -nt     f   r;t-.tintín ¡,ho\     tetri   erlrri^n  and 

/%rea earned,   includine ìnconu   in kind     and in--lied  and ;onr,ion   fringe 

benefit  contributi ->nr,   a;= nnountin,- t-   ..   ?L,.i  i.illim fer I967/60.     Thi:j 

total in eludei-   •..•ryc a   f •: r "--..'.ic  - jid f„>r  nor.-Gwazis in tho variour.   o.^tm, 

It dota avt  r.ccTunt   fc-r tho u.avint;t- tr-u^ht  br.ck ìy S.K.ZìB ei.^rv'cd  in 

mining nnd oth>.r  om;-.l-.yr.ent in the  ;:c,,u"êl io of iîouth Africa,estimated  to be 

a b*ood part of  the-   ./oyer received.    ~ti> «>,   '^cr ;>aid to Swazi   ina)igrrnt 

workers arc oonni lercd t . bo 1:1 the  ara.r.  of  P.  $ million por yoí\r.     Totr.l 

comino, therefore,    -.re- in the- .-^igkbourhcod <¡f 1 31 million,   in  196 ;. 

The purchrxcr:  of the traditional   3vazi  are- rtill limited to  cancntial 

clothing and Koucehold  itomr.  raid to  renerai  cup¡:lioa,  for which hio no age r 

available cub is reluctantly 37-01.t.     .'.  larger purchasing potential  is 

earned by the   oc-sh cro;; ¡ reducer nnd tho  full  vrago «amor.    In  the latter 

catogory, however,  earning are- alun mostly o.t  tho unukilled level,   and 

oonsequontly lo... 

li 

The l'iX.TOst- cingla aro.?, of above  ravoragc  consumer donand derivos  from 

tho Government  employees, includinj te>.".chore,   nnd other professionale.    A 

growing volume of i.urchcusing power io nlso accountod for by the  3\mzi  small 

business croup.     IVcn though earnings  arc loi,,  tho practice of swinge 

1B growing and both the Credit and Saving" bark and the Ooramerical bnnke 

roport steady increase in the number of  Suozi  depositors. 

(2)    Import  substitution and Export  Orientation» Import  aubsti- 

tution has ployed u rclntivoly email role BO for in the development of tho 

existing induirtrial nnd manufacturing ecctor.    "fto nations industrial 

and manufooturinG oxperionco has thus boon strongly in tho direction 

of export orientation vdth regard to product and ooamodity marketing. 

Wiie oiporionoe hoc fixod a pattern that will undoubtedly be folloi*od em 

additional induetrios are Bot up to utilise or procese primary products 

and consumer goods. 
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Importo of mort  conr^diti.;!:   -a-.,   iv.t   l:.r,>  e<rw.u¿:h  t     rapport   import 

nubstituti-n  inrluBlri.o       <!<>,„: ,,.r,   thin   ait.rti.*  u;  'drvr/l,;.-  uh^winj s-.r.r. 

chrn*«   nndthi,,   ch;.;^   will  b,conu.   inrr^;ld,   aident   in   th..   p.-riód  -h,r..\. 

A  iik-tit   caning ;>l:mt,   a  fruitn   -nn ve-t-M.   -nr.irv   ,1-r.t,   ;    f.,.,tn  industry, 

r. maiz, millmc I>l'«t - r.ll   .,f  the::,   h  v,  ,lr^7 be,n   ,rt:-.blinhed to rupply ' 

in   part   donoutir m;.r!:ct   need::,      'ut   th.   a-.ir  thru:-,*   oí'  the-,   -.-nt-rpri^s 

is  towar: th,   ,xport ..u . t.     L,   .,.rt,in c;,,,:  „,hlJl    tr.iK;]   ri   ^^ ^ 

ur   P. lar,;,.. p,rt   of th.    :^K  : ricc   ,,f   .    ^^^   ^.^   indu,tri j;;  b^d   jn 

carrying out a final .t.,;, ,f ¡^ck-,;^-    r  father rr^c-rin/;  in  C.zil^d 

(t-.c.   oxy.^n fro:  nnd rliuker conunt)  h:.v, '.•:,,.  :;ucc,;3fUi.     i:.y  rini i:.riV 

however,   because  Eiland ..mat   alv.ayr    think in  u-rr-  of  itr  -idor market 

under the  curtonn union,   n^ufr.eturiiv;  product i .n uu.t   I,   competitive  in 

order to  „,11  in  th,t r,ar!:,t.     C m^uently t-    „r.tion   :J,    b^efitc from 

the   fact   that  product  pricor  in   the  h cd c-.r^t   ar.  k,.rt   -t   o   1- compoti- 
tivo price. 

(3)    Co-oyjrativoB»     /. nm.:bor of farm c-opcrntivo  or^uic-tiono hr.vo 

boon fonacd in recent: years,• I the  Government  ir devoting much time and 

offort  to  increto the utilization by farmer,   smr.ll bu8incw man  «id traders 

of the  oo-operntive structure     Both the  Ministe „C ;*ricultur-,  nnd the 

Ministry of Cocoreo,  Industry and Minor  r.re en^ed m  programmes aimed rt 

encouraging the former and the »orchant  tr organize co-,v,rr.tive units to 

Borvo their particular neodn.    Study coures ore  alec held from time to time 

on #»otl«. of (oo-oprrtiwB at the Agricultural  Collie  and University Contro. 

At  beet,  however,  progne han V-cn  - o- .    stepped up efforts to help cstab- 

liih oo-operativos in n broad rar„?e of activities     aro developing under tho 

sponsorship of the Credit  and Saving Bank and under th. newly created 

amall Enterprises Development Company (3ELC:\ with fixed targot  objectives. 

Thore aw very many advantages in ar-oountry like Swasiland for co-operative 

organisations, oapooially for small farmers, entrepreneurs,  and traders con- 

fronted with unfavourable price factore due to the scale of production, 

puroha.ii!« and buying which confront thorn as individualo. 

(4)  fttf*<fft foUcyt     As a member of the Customs Union vdth South Africa, 

Lesotho and Botswana, the cuatoms policy of Swasiland is greatly influenced ' 

by tho proviaione of the ooiwon external customs tariff of tho Cu8toms Agree- 

ment,    mi. ortemal tariff i. of South African design, aimed at protecting 

new indiMtriea throve* a high rato of import duties   and other controls, 
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including  in,   rt   I ic^'.nnr.     òince  r>4;   Mouth .J'riea hi« operated .-in 

elaborate  •_xchrjifA   control  r.ioch.-inir;m and han   followed a policy of import 

rubstit.ition   •-i:nl cl ,-t t.njcit.uring manufrcturinr activity in  its aro.-..     In 

effect thvsi-  p. iicii..j  ..vro ni3> the  p  lici.r:  of Swaziland cince up to  tho 

tiiDw  nf tht   n^otrti .r. in  Vj3<) L'i:az i land's   -bility to influence customs 

policy war-  greatly  united.     'imLr tin   now  ,i¿;i ..oment   'Jwazilnni becomes 

n fuller partner wit!i lichte  and privilo^   mart  clearly established than 

previously. 

With tho groirth of the ¡?:,azi economy oinoc  the  early I'^óO'B importe 

have croati y  increac :d.    Uhil<  this i:, jreaco  in large part ig duo to capital 

íi'oodo importe  durinj the. period,  it    dec reflecte tho rise in ocnsiunor 

domando for many product?.     In r. limited ,-n¿'i   therefore, opportunities for 

import  subntitution have been mule poB'.nblc  irith regard to sovoral 

categorica of agricultural product r-,  and some manufactured items booed 

on tho availability of local materiale.     Duepitc the  incentivec to  import 

substitution under the cci.vn; n Customs tariff of the  Customs Union,  Swazi- 

land is not  promoting the development  of the manufacturing sector through 

this appror.cn.     lir.thcr for the greater part   it  ic anoouraging the mnnu- 

facturing sector to cupply both local  requirements and exports.    It   is 

doing thie even though it ic able under the  Customs Union Agreement  to 

offer new local manufacturing ontorpriDce protection and othor assistance 

as infant  industries. 

While tho  Customs Union Tariff it; not designed to bo a rovonuo tariff 

- it is actually a protective tariff - Swaziland finde that about OOfS 

of its total   revenues in 1969-70 wore derivod from customs dutisB. 

The advantages tc  Si/azilnnd of having freo access for its products 

to the ontire South African market, a large area ombraoint 

20,000,000 pooplo,  arc indeed groat.    Ihe Government's induatrial develop- 

mont programmo recognizes these advantages.    However Swasiland i« looking 

beyond its immediate borders for marketing outlets for more of its pro- 

ducts.    In addition to tho links with South Africa and Moiambique, there 

I iB m interest in working more olosely with tho Corano« Market of Sort Africa, 

U and •k'ade asreomente wore signed lrjrt-yoar with five African oountriae. 

fí ; Swasiland is attempting to broaden its trade link* also vdth oowrtriea in 

jj! 4h0 »**!• and Par East as well.   Ithereas 90 percent of Swaziland's imports 

|| 00"* frora 3outh Afrloa, the participation pattern of exports le -hmflnf, 
jl, Ih I960 over 505g of all of Swasiltmd's shipments abroad went to South Afrlo*, 

in 1969 though overall exports had meanwhile «rom more then five-fold, 
South i/rion took only about \% of tho total. 
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Chapter    IX:    POTIJíTIAL   'T)?ï irnmr;!.'.!,  D IVi^OJV.I'.T 

General :     Oí the basis   of   itn numeroue resources,   ith accessibility to  n 

wide market area,  an adéquat,   supply of trainable,  low-wap/u labour and 

favourable Government  policies and ineunti ve a,   the potunti.il  outlook for 

induntrial  development   apeare   t , b,. i,r.x.,i.Rinf'<.     Th. minoralo resources  are: 

*1ready the nrnnt   imr-.rtmt   f>,< tor from the  ntaaripoint  of value of pro- 

duction  nnd exporte,  offers corn  portabilities  for further çroirth. 

Agricultural resources   alto off.r apport-miti  a  for Manufacturing 

industry in torme of tho  processi»? of fonds and the uuo  of fibres, 

timber end animal by-products as principal   industrial  inputs. 

I)    MincralBt    The extent   of ovazilond:-- nine ral  resource  is detailed ear- 

lior in this report. 

11 •  Agricultural  Resources;  Swaziland is endowed uith favourable land 

and climatic roBourcos  for extensive agricultural  and forestry production. 

Tliu variation in altitude,   climate and soil  fertility permit the pro- 

duction of a broad variety of croptj, both temperate nnd tropical,   some 

on a yoar round basis.     Rainfall  is in general  adequate  except in periods 

of drought.    There ore  abundant water resources  and irrigation farming is 

conducted on a large scalo.     In the '.-entern highlands the  climate ia 

ideally suited for forestry.    Trees roach maturity in 12 to 15 years 

compared with 25 to 50 years or moro in other forestry areas in the 

world.    Scino of the largest man-made forests in Africa have been estab- 

lished in thiB area.    Despite  overstocking, the lower lying sweet 

pasture areas provitto very good grazing for cattle, as do other sections 

of the oountry, and livostock production and processing are tho basis of art 

important industry. 

Despito this relatively onoouraging situation, agriculture has been 

developing on a duallstic basis, vdth output growing rapidly in the 

freehold   title land areas, and more slowly on the Swasi nation land. 

"»is great disparity in aérrioultural progress is one of the country's 

•ost diffioult problems,  and is a basic factor in the rate of groirth 

of tho ooonosy as a whole and a siseblo deterrent to the achievement 

of a seasure of balanoed development. 
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About  4rj'j or th.    Irina  it; oi.iivd -.mdc-r  freehold and concespion title 

by individuala   .?h^   aro. moatly non-Suczi.     'Ih    br.lanre of ">5^ ia vested 

in the King in trust   for tïu   >azi  Nation.     The great majority of St/nii 

fannoìT are   small-scale oui);-i.Ttunce produrre  <ind pautor.üista tith 

traditional usufruct  rights on fragmented blocks of arabio land .and 

hr>.\ e     grazing rights on commun r.1  pasturage.    Maize and sorghum make up 

90 C' of the cultivated land use of Swozil ~jìd,  .úl produced on a rainfed 

baeis,  and subject   t:  the vagaries  of the   weather. 

The remaining cultivable ¡ji.azi-hwld land is used for tho production 

of cotton, beans,  groundnuts, tobacco,  • attle bark etc.  Supplying milk 

for dairy producir product ijojx ìB al DO an important  aourcc of income to 

the small Si-azi former.    Technical  standards and income aro lov/ and 

drought io alv-avR  r throat.    Swazi Nntiun land contains more than 30,000 

arable holdings v rked by an est ima tod 61, (XX) people,    'ihilo no official 

data arc available  regarding Suae i Nation land production,  estimates aro 

that the value of output in 196G/67,   including subsistence production, 

was H C million.     Tho average size  of a forily unit of S'-ozi Nation 

Land is a little over o acres of cultivatod lend,  6 acres of land in 

fallow, and communal grazing rights in about 30 to SO acres. 

The privately 01 med titlo land area consists of timbar plantations, 

a fe'7 large estates mainly growing sugar cone, citrus and rioe, and about 

a thousand farms and ranchos.    In 1966/6? tho gross value of the area's 

output, including tLibor processing, was R 11 million.    Tho prinoipal 

crops produoed on title deed land ara sugar oano,  cotton, maiac, rice, 

oitru8, pineapploa,   avooados, maize, field boons,  sorghums, tobacco, 

vegetables, potatoes and a feu; othors. 

Tho average size of the individual titlo deed holding ie about 

1400 acres.    The development of cash crops on title land is primarily 

based on the utilization of irrigation.    In oontraat, of the 70,000 

{1 aero« under irrigation in I969, only 5,000 were in tho SWOB i Nation area. 

While tho general pattern« of farming on Swaai Kation land hoa 

ohanged only marginally in rooent years, there is greater conoern sinoe 

independence for enabling tho small produoor to sharo more folly in tho 

nation's grovrth.    The Government haa adopted as a key polioy a programme 

Ü 
I 
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of oosioting Sitai  farmers to upgrado thoir egri cul turni practices,  in 

piirt  oc  an example to othoro,   through participation in settlement  schemes 

based on newly acquired title land tor the :; ;azi Nation.    At present 

there- arc none 130 3,-asi  farmure on a settlement scherno r.t   /uvulwie 

(run by tho Commonwor.lth Development Corporation) and about 40 Grazia who 

aro independent  commercial pineapple ^roweru,  ougar cane growers,  or 

dairy farmer*.     TV -r tho v—  majority of Swozin do not  as yet produco 

for tho market. Tho follo-dn* io a brief review of the principal agri- 

cultural crops produced in Swasiland, the extent of forestry and cattle 

production activiticc,  and none indication of future grotti prospecta. 

(!)  Sugar:     (covered in Chr.ptor IV). 

(2)  Citrus:     Citrus in the second mort valuable farm crop produced. 

Marketed production of 40,000short tons was valued at n l.Q million in 

1967/68.    There are about 600,000 citrus trees in the country,  mainly 

late season orones (about 400,000) and grapefruit.    They are grown on 

a largo scale in tho central Hiddloveld, the Lomati Valley,  and the 

Horthom and southern irrigation areas of the Louveld.    Most of the crop 

is exported as fresh fruit, with a email amount being processed by tho 

local cannery,  before being exported.    Por marketing purposes the citrus 

industry is fully integrated with that of South Africa inasmuch as 

independent marketing in yet uneconomic due to tho small volume of export 

solo«.    Exporte move through Lourenoo Marques and through Durban mostly 

to the Ifcited Kingdom.    Some quantities are also sold in tho South African 
marke\, mainly for processing. 

Tho citrus industry is still young.    In 1966   66.55g of all the 

tree, -ore under 5 year, old.    A« full maturity i. reached production uill 

increase.     Estimates «re that output may reach 90,000 tons of fruit 

in tho current year.    The industry can be oven further expanded in Swazi- 

land - there is considerable suitable land available - but expansion will 

depend on world demand in the immediato yQnre ahead.    Citrus on irri- 

tated land is grò»» sololy by non-Sviasi farmers. 
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(.'})     Cotton:     ;\>tt\.  ii- the  thi^i ..not   v.lv.allo oro'   ond it   in  the 

moot   ir.;pc;"trnt  r\-i:l'   "í"OO J,T- .,',.  ur.l.r  i-unl .11   v. "ndt t í-.u. ,.     fHiazil.and  cet^n 

if  of h'£i.  eu.-.lity  r.iddUt.,' and   i >:.« -'ta, !•-,   '  it   yx.'duet i'->n  m  nnbj^ct 

t-   -:tr>n¿- fluctu-.ti.tr,:.;  .i'..'- to  ..-.âtVr e^nJi tiorio,   though   it   ID moro 

drought   rosií-trj'.ov-   th.-j:  n.inv othi >• er^pr..     .'ni;-  al out   t- ••>  per cvr.t   oí' the 

er. p in íTrcur on   iriôi,\vt<d lord,     i'ot'.n.n  it.  of particular import;nc~  t.<-   th.. 

southern pr.rt oí' th.   count rv   -hi ch hau T.-t  !:  pt  pao   nth other croan 

in developiaent,   rj»d   ^1'1-r-, ¿ood p.-ssi'.ul i.', n.-   i • ti»    otr.all   f->rr.kjru. 

* ginnery hr.r< b..cn buj.lt   at ';:..to.-..-;   nm' Lot h   :»ri   and rst.ed  are exported at 

precent.     F reduction  of r....-d  jetton duo  t<-  GOV<<V?  dr<m<7h+  condition.: 

J ras 6,500 short tor.r.  in 1969 cu- cor.par d with l.'.SOO ton.T in I9u7.     About 

20 percent  of tho   crop  is produced by <y azi grower-;,  Making it the.  Grazi 

farmer's  chief crush  crop.    Thin  eoi,i;wcK  : it!» only      ; or nun:  of the  total 

crop prouucod by S-. azi  frjiri.ro in  lnVj- 

Tho  consumption  of cotton by «South Africa'';  cotton  induntry ie 

estimated to bo about  ¿00,000 halen    f lin'   ôotton.     Swaziland1» output 

: ie equivalent to l*j,000 to 20.000 baler.    There should be therefore 

[ considerable opportunity far inoroacinp production for that market  by at 

,{ lopct another 30 to 40,000 balea por year.     At tho aome timo can indora»; a 

investor interest   is  r'jvolcpinir in utilizing doir,o;itio  sotton for a local 
;i 

textile  industry. 
•1 

!.i, 

(4)    race:    Rice production it, mainly on the largo farm and «state 

'i areas,  and mostly undor irrigation - 3,SOU tonü was producod in I960 and 

9,000 tons in 1969-     The expansion of the crop hr-.i boon encouraged by 

favourable price ard market arrangomentu      At the preoent tho Republic 

of China ia providing technical assistance on several démonstration 

exeas noar Ilateapa.     Hont of tho Sraziloid rictì production is export od to 

South Africa vihioh coneumoo about 00,000 tonn por year, tho major port 

of v#iioh is imported.    PIOHB are under way to incroaoc rioe plantings 

furthor on tho irrigated land areas of the northe>ast Jcorveld. 

(5)    Maizes    Maize ie the principal crop grow on Suaii Nation land. 

It ie tho Swazi staple food.    Some 000,000 bags of 200 lb« «toh aro 

consumed annually.    It is almost entiroly a rain fod orop.    In tha 

past few years duo to drought, production was only at the 6CO,000 baga 

level.    Imports in 1969 amounted *.o 207,000 bags, moat of «hies oaaa from 
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South Africa.    When weather conditions  are /pod,  then,  io no problem 

in producine :íuu«h for domestic needs.     Production  cf maize on. irri- 

gated luid yic-lds about  20 bag« our .-icre  whil» the national  averio IB 

about  2 bags.    The Government  would like tc  out- production of thii 
i      „..wit 
import crop incroacvd tc  . li minate th.  n_-';d  for imports. 

(t>)    Tobacco;     nw-t-.  rr , -»«il permit  the   rr-.vini; of tobacc- in 

many areas of the country but production  is confino! tnainly to the 

nouth.    Swiwiland's tobacco - hich is almost excluaively the  dark air-dry 

typo,  is used in South Africa lor the manufacture of pipe tobacco.    In 

recent years,  marketing hac bourne a problem due tc  increased production 

in South Africa itself.    Output declined  from a peak  of one million pounds 

of cured leaf in I960 to only 135,000 pounds  in  I965.     In I967  s^i 

fanners produced about 57 percent of the harvest of 147,000 lbs which rone 

to about 165,000 pounds m  I960.    Drought  condiiiono adversely affected 

rainfed production in I969.    At present the prospect* for expanding pro- 

duction aro not «ood.    Although there continuos to bo r. market  potential 

in South Africa, tho use of irrigated land is uneconomic in comparison 

with sugar and citrus from which higher profita are obtained. 

(7)    Pineapple;   (covered in Chapter IV). 

(C)    Livsstock»  The livestock inductry is boned on a national cattle 

population of over 500,000,  Co* of »hioh arc o„cd by 5w«i fanner* .ho 
MMlw *he4r *»»I»«t »ourco of cash income from cattle and dairy raw 

•atsrir.1..    Poneancnt grasin«    ,r cr.ttlo covers 71?5 of the country's total 
aioa. 

Stock wnacssMnt in still very deficient and the quality of cattle 

i. not as him M it could be althou«h tho Oovoms*nt is rendering increa- 

•ine «t«wio« services to improve broedinc and grtstng practices.    Iho 
Afrionltw»! Collées mA tfcivsrsity Cantre has strengthened its «i»al 

husbandry protrassi us to marni the expanded demand for assistance by Svasi 

ttnmru rafradiaf animal production.   Sino« 1965 the Ministry of A«ri- 

oulture ha» operated two priais fattomi«« rancho, of about 25,000 acre. 

•«* for use by stookowore at a «odest f~.    Ike value of tho cattle 

-mifrtmt praotioe. by suropean cattle (rower* is also be^inain* to 
iaflWMs the imtestry fs.sr.il7. 
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A rva+   pacì'.iiif rlrj.t     ;:r  * '"t abl ;.;h'd  m  thi.   ratsapa ormlcx  m 

190'; "ith ;•- e-'.] ".city f -r /'S,000 head a •.••„ ar,   containing facilitile  for 

u1 aught irinp,  dc:-b'¡úni7,  oVillinfr,   fretin«:,  and o arming,  ;md  for th^ 

vrccvPiiin,; of animal   résidu-   product:;.     Cottle  hide;> arc  all  exported. 

Cattle production lo nir.ir.lv  ci.rii-.i  , n   í.i  the  L    v^ld   .rean,  hut 

there IR i-i aaideraM «.• r.e-JH.  f r expanding production alo"   in thv fUdduvold 

and Hiçhveld  rcfianr,     A total   of l)')t)\^ cattle    vre slnughtoxvri rithin 

the  country duri¡ir;  196    compared    Uh r,l,  / 5  ir.   1947.     Slaughtering in 

I969 "'•;; affected   r.y th    • utbr< ai.  of fmt   and mouth àicoart   in October. 

Apart  from itr   •.: fP< et  ir. th.. Covc-mm ;nt  budget  - coating about   '¡ ?70,000 

-    it has temprarily dirruptod  th.   catti-  ìr.dustr".     T-Von by th*'  end of 

I.969 the necoroar'- restrictions  to  *hrart  the  spiv ad of the disoar,.  had 

caused - Bu'oEtant ir.l  deci in : in  the number of cattle slaughtered and in tho 

number of live cattle reported.     The probi on has no,, boon brought under 

control and expor:   restrictions have oecn lifted.    The export of boned 

beef by the M at sapa mc.-.T  plani     har    to acme extent curhioned  the adversity 

of the desease outbreak, tiportu of thin product increased from 1.2 million 
pounds in I968 to  2.3 million pounds in 1969« 

Itenpitu tne dicruption to th>;  industry,  th'". livestock . ovulation 

has continued  to  increase - fron  c>lr<,OCO in I968 to 540,000 in  I969. 

Tho cattle  induptry in Swasiland hae now reached a point whore 

future concentration must be focusjd on brood upgrading,    sciont ifie 

grazing practices must be adopted,  the full potential of dairying 

developed,  and export markotr ¿rrcatly broadened.     It \B «nticipatod that 

tho Matnapa plant Mili of necessity have to expand its production facili- 

ties to most the domando on it in the years ahead. 

(9)   Other Crops;    Many other farm products are grown, mostly to 

supplement diet noeds.    Among those are beans,  si*oet potatoes, potatoes, 

pumpkins, groundnuts, rod beets91 cucumber, very s»all quantities of "hioh 

are presently marketed.    The very favourable climate factors permitting 

winter orop production for out lot to nearby aroas, shipped by land and by 

air, are being studi od.    If dependable markoting arrangements ean be 

made, a whole new sector of agriculture oould be developed in nhioh the 

Swaii farmer oould participate on a now settlement scherno basis. 
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ai a lorurcr t,m lo.«iK   t-.st  pl^tm^ ohv.   thit  t. •>. cnn b, 
favournbly groin  in th    Hi^hv^ld. 

(10) Forestry; %r,nt product-, c,-,tut, C-.-r-.zi 1 -;/! V third moat 
v:üuaUo export, m 19-, ,„0f, pulr wd tVr ro^;,f ^^ ^^ 

«or« v,lued ,t *. o-tinntod H -..; milli^.    .., ,ut  ,,5^ ^ of J ^ 
BT'     plmUv!   "i*h    .   • '    . , .       „. 

'     '        •-••><? v-Ä.orit cuca., ptuc pjid "attle.     T1K 

moot   portant  *in«l, product  ic unbl^ch.d  .-,cl pul,;    ..reduction  in 

1969 amounts to over 100,000 tons,  nout  •>? -tach ie  ported,    r^crood 
for pulping onn bo grò;,, or  -  15 y,.„ ,0t;itlOh b;3l0  cunprj.uf,  ,.ah ^ 

to /JO yor.rs and moro  in northern  -fcrop, .    There  ru-o also four „a,. miU- 

in th« country producing ., uidc rnn^  of «n-.,.  md pl^d Umber,    black- 

board, telograph transmission polos,  nine props  »d loP£J.    ;-,.ttl.  ¿re- 

production 1. declining in  xmport.no,  <,*»« to , drop in defend for 
wattle bark uhich io ucod in tannin*. 

At the prosont tine the incromont  of rood available each year 

in not in balance ,1th harvesting,    binato. „« that ,.s much' as r> x 

«illion worth of pulping wood is not being utilized ln the northwest 

aroa.    A study of the feasibility of establishing a sucond pulp mill 

in the country has boon mode by this Miosion and is included M pcrt 

of thoir roport. 

It i. cloar that tho marketing of lumber and lumber producte is 

«r-tly hampered by the difficulties in trnnoporting direct    to contrac- 

tor sit . in South Africa by U .ck.    A solution t    the problem „ould also 

pomit « increase in milling oporations in s.-aailand which oro now 

lilted.    Rail transport on a direct basis to South Africane principal 

oonauser of Suasi lumber producte, could also W shipping costa and 

«*P«nd the market, if and ,*.. a link with South Africa is established. 

Sine« transportation costs, even ordinarily,are an important pert of a 
product». .»I.. pri09 rtPUOture| ^ ,ffort ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^^ 

(11)   ÜHS£t      St*sil««d is relatively rich in ««ter resources. 
It i. oro..« hjmmtot the major river, in south Africa,   all of „hich 
o«l *• «tiliMd for irrt.«!!« purpe—.    At the present time about 
70,000 •ON.oflrt«^ irrirrtic*.   ». fivt Bftin river, „ 

th» 0~t*, LoMti, towli, Mbulusi and In^vuma.    So far no large storage 

••*• have bee* built for irrigation purposes.    Ftor the most part land is 
irride« by mo«. 0f diversion canal,, cavity, „, mpnf lrrlgatj 
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li:,   it  i    .-..T.^rrllv .*luvcd th-.t  Ci'-ujil.-vid offero r. bountiful oupply 

of water :\n   hi»-!; "r.tcr v -IVJTU   o-neiuni.;^ indv trice,  wich or. n ¿nxlp rill,  "r 

r. tannery,   -. ocriprohwiruvo ;-urvcy  of t'vj country'c  c-'.t^r resources  i. 

toinfr: -uuk Lv th    United Ur.tioNis  Urutu  .livor line in  Stud;- to ncrmit 

draining t\ r  it:: .^tn.iiu.i uu>.  .':r  >. .->th ip^iculturc  nnd industry. 

£ 
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AIT W DIX 

TEIKS OF REFTHIINCE OF TííT. KI3SI0N 

The misrion's tcrmr* <S r••{'•!•• nt       •• r    •:•  fniim.-r-: 

(1) To conduct nn induri ri ,i .,Urv,.v of ¡Jv.azil vnd in order to iden- 

tify potentir.1 arc-.i- í< *- n : indur-.trial development ar wo 11 as 

proBpjctB for th     err    .rior. of   .xietinp  industries. 

(2) To  nnr.cGr   th   potenti.-UP  of all   razee  of  existing mdur,trv 

(small,   mediuir, ind  larax— ncale )  taking  into  account  th^ 

country's natural  resource  endo-ments,   labour,   and potential 

nources  nf domestic and   foreign  mviotm.nt   capital. 

(3) To  formulate o. portfolio  of ne-   industrial  projects for more 

intensive  investiert i or.  on  the basisi of  listing resource e 
and pot ont iol Market R . 

(4) To recommend priority sectors for devalopfn.nt. 

(5) To conduct prefcaeibility studies (including market and export 

possibilities) of selected industrial   proje-cts. 

(6) To  conduct technical  feasibility étudies    of resource-oriented 

industries (e.g.   industries utilizing asbestos,  iron ore, 

ceramic clays, agricultural products,  and timber). 

(7) To evaluate the country«G infrastructur.il. requirements for 

industrial dcvolopmont. 

(8) Po avalúate and reooastond areas in the oountry for regional 

industrial development. 

(9) To avalúate the requirements of existing industry for skills and 

o*hor inputs, identify industrioe in vhioh there are deficioncies, 

and formiate reooanendations for eliminating those defioioncios. 

(10)   fù assois «ietinf industrial policies. 

(U)   To train oowtsrpart personnel in th« abovo funotions. 
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IOTASIB1LITY STUDIES 

1. Palp Mill 

c'. ruip Km 

i. iíarp ¿rutting Plant 

4. Tannery 

5. Asbestes Cement  Factory 

6. Wood Wool Slab Production 

7. Ery Cell Ba+tery Manufacturing Plant 
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APPBIMX   I i       PniPEASIBILITY    STUDIES 

PREFACE 

With a view to determinine whether certain  available resources could 

•erve as P basis for the establishment of additional industrial production 

and whether prime matériels bein« exported  in  their crude for* offered 

economic prospects for boeing new industries «n their further processing 

and manufacture, the Mission undertook to carry out >  number of pre- 

faaaiailitjr surveys of identified industrial opportunities.    A total of 

seven studies MM   carried out,  selected on the basiB of the  availability 

of«  1) important unused domestic raw materials;   2) unprocessed domestic 

raw «ataríais being exported in crude form,  and 3) products that could be 

produoed in Swasiland by virtue of low labour costs and a large Customs 
Union market. 

studies were advanced through the prafeaaibility stage to the point 

of asvelofSMnt of market in« data.    In each cr.se  it was presumed that marketing 

would mat »e a problem if a quality product could be produced at a cost which 

wouU me low enough to make it competitive with similar production elsewhere, 

mad at tarn amme time offer attractive profit earning prospects. 

fa« lint of studies includes: 

1. - 2. Tve wood pulp projects based on     diffsrant voluma»of wood 

pals produotioa and requiring dlff«rent levels of capital invest- 

•mat Im ima ailla smd la the required new pine plantations. For 

«km nomemt, thaae oam be oeneiderad ss alternat i ves ¡    however, 

tae plantía« of addi ti oasi formata would make both investment« 
feaaiale. 

3. -   A warm malt ting piami 

4. -   A tammsry t« pre tao a upper aha* laather 

5. -   Am sai i et as a an sat ara Émet a plant 

4.     -   A «aad «Ml mis* taématiy 

T*     -   A «*? Mil Wttary piai«. 

li mm te? «Am atom*«« as*» tarn •refaaalbilit   ^oluaion wan that a 

•f !«*•*» tnmld as m^Mi « ths oapital lavestmemt required that 

•a atttaatlve ta m lavan*«*. * 
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PREJtattlSIUTY srJtiLa :¡i.   i » :¡o.  2 

P'Jir Mí^ FKOCLoSl.'^  J.lULLaCULD KHA/T PULP 

The prefeaaibility studies of Pulp Mills J and 2 

relate to t:i-   pronpe-t   for profitabiiiiy  in producing unbleached Kraft 

pulp in Swaziland.    P/  utiLiaiiv  tue aurplua of pulpwood  in tha Pifff's 

Peak are»  and Additional   nan-mad» forest  anta of the  san« area, and 

utilizing 9wazi  low cost   labour,*» have oonoludoé that slants of the.. 

siies indicated,( 1^0,000 ton/anr.um for No. 1   and  100,000 ton/annu« for 

No.   Z\   would be both economic   <md feasible.    However,   it muet  ba 

emphasized that  since only limited time  and staff have been available 
for these  studies, the  resulti reported herein must be considerad only 

as preliminary and used  solely for the purpose  of evaluating these 

proapeC-p    in a greater depth at  a later time.    Any specific new mill 

developments must be  subjected to detailed independent  professional 

examination prior to undertaking financial commitment» for construction 

of the plants. 

1 

In selecting the "proto-type" mills for tins study, markets,  the 

technical  suitability of  fiore raw materiale available fro« new man- 

made forest,  and the economic  size of the mills and new forest have 

not been studied at this time,    fie estimate, however, the two plants 

would oo t Rand 32 SlUiâi^t0 0 ton palp /annus) jepecity,  and Rand 

26 XiiUop for .an estimated capacity of 100,000 ton pulp/ 

annum.The plants would work on a three shifts basis. 

The total annual value of the entire production basad on world 

stärket prices for unbleached pulp in April 1370 are Hand 13,800,000 

for *uip Kin No. 1 and Rani 9,20^,000 fwr pulp Mill Ve. 2.. 
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Prose •MTwii|gT, Srtim^^e« for thbleached Pulp Milla 

ÜSt Unit Palp Mill I Pulp Mill II 

C«pecIt/ -, 
l'jO,000 100,000 

Output  rTloe  (cif fo<+nrdp/n) R tfid/T llû.60 110.60 
Freight •i 14. Ì0 14.30 
Insurance and Oomm ia«ion " 4.30 4.30 
»iU :ret Price '• ?2* 00 5 ¿OC 
Total  Investment Rand 3?,OOC,000 ¿6,000,000 

Product Sal«« 'i ajuiii'n 13,800,000 ),200,000 

Hanufacturine CoBt Rand/r 52.00 54.00 
M H/annum 7,800,000 5, 400,000 

Orea« Profit it 6,000,000 3,800,000 

Oro«« Profit on Investment /" 16.7 14.6 

•rione« haa shown that mill*,   which have been properly designed 

•ft* provided with »odern and adequate management  and operating akillr, 

»ill reach manufacturing capacity.   3-5 years after start-up.   Thi«  is at 

leas*  20$ higher than the rated design capacity and will permit 

about 2$ lower direct manufacturing coats than shown in the table 

•*•••.    While the gross earning« estimates in this study are conser- 

vetively baaed upon the rated capaciti««, operations at these higher 

oteeeity level« would increase   TOSS earning« by 3-4 percentage point« 

as ooapared with pr^r^^b known ¿n the Table here.   Proposed looation: 

leuth of Pifg's Peak area near Koroati River, the   «ter flov in 

«àia river is aderiate for the studied mills,        rUectri- 

eitjr oa» be aade available.    The existing roads in the area would need 

sines highway transport to railroad would be neoessary. 
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Tliu iR.irkotB  for tho  production frotr  thjac pulp mill» hnvo 

net  Ken  studied  in detail because time  doea not  ponnit  tho 

dovclopr.ont of this part  of tho »tudy.     Hoitver,  w«  aru aeouming 

that  the   ^pportunitii s for market int; the producto  m South Africa, 

Europe,  and liv-r and Far Lact do not  offer any special  obstacle at 

thie point.    Tlu   truiitionrl northern   Airope-ji pulp  vood and pulp 

suppliers  ruv ne- -pproachin«   . situation "hert>  .ht   yield of their 

fcroet  resources  rinnet meet the demand.     Expansion cannot be made 

s'ithcut  subetanti-J.  cost   incr.-.ir.r-n.     On the ether hand plantation» 

of coniferoue apecios can bu iBtatiinhad nerr the Pigg's Peak area 

to produce uniform pulp wood at p. relatively low cost.     Tne world 

demand for ground wood baaed papers Buch ae newsprint  and printing 

paper,  liner    bo xd Back paper and corrugated boxes is signifi- 

cant and is expected to increpe, carrying idth it  increased demand 

for the raw material, kraft pux, .     It  Í3 assumed thrvt the world startest 

for wood pulp would improvo in th>;  seventies and the oi^htioa. 

Ttie study has beon based on an evaluation of similar plants 

in othur parts of the i/o rid;    the value of the plants is bassa on 

available data from I967/68J    tho value of raw materials pulp wood 

is based on the Swaziland prioe lovel  in I969/70.    As has besa 

mentioned before the cost involved for land, buildings, machinery 

and eo^iipment and now man-made forests has not been evaluated in 

those studies. 
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BCOHOMIC ASPECTS OF PRODUCTION 

fi» total  forest area in Africa and the Hear L*st   is almost 

700 «illion hectare«,  but  at the   saia« tin*», the value of tne 

•onuni n«t import« of paper to the«*-  sub-regions has exceeded l^C 

•illion dollars.    This parad« is caused by such factors as 

in«oo«««ibility,  heterc*enity and uneven availability of natural 

fioro resource«,  lack of industrial  infrastructure ,        shortage of 

capital and "Vills and small, widely dispersed domestic markets. 

Ondar ouch conditions paper manufactor in," has seldom been considered 

•n «cono»ically sound venture in  these regions.    Rapidly improving 

aoonoaio and social conditions,  new technological  developments and 

predicted chanfos in the patterns of world trade   m paper justify, 

however,  an examination of the future technical  and economic 

faaaibiiitjr of pulp and puper manufacture in Swaziland.    The purpose 

of this paper ia to rseord the results of such studies. 

To oraste a raalistic and useful picture of the economics of 

pulp MMifaoturiiic,  it  is necessary to estimate capital costs,  manu- 

factura* ooiti, and «amines c    a typical pro joe. which appear sound 

fra» »età the mark« tin« and economic points of view.    Two such pi ant B 

km* toM MlMtaéi «na pulp «iU^oljnagity 150,000 ton/annum «n- 

»Uaohad kraft pulp and OM pul» «ill, capacity 100,000 ton/annum 
amale««*«* kraft pulp. 

.   It «mat be imnihasi—d that alno« only li«it«d tin» and staft 

•**• Urn avallami« for these studi««, the r. suits reported herein 

•*•* •» o«»ai4«re4 oaly M pr«iimi»ary and ueed «olely for the pur. 

»••• «f «raluatint praam»««« and tha ralative uaportaace of to» 

itítmm* oaat   faotor« far new detailed feasibility studies prior to undar- 

*•»»»* ftaam»ial oi—Hmint« for o on at ruction of the plant. 
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II.    Sias AND TYPE CF PLANTS 

In solenti i,- the  "prototype" militi for thie Btudy,  markets, 

the technical   ruit-»oility  "-t* pilr • raw .litaríais available  ivA the 

economics of size of operation   lust,   b^  considered.     The demand for 

ground wood baaed papers  such as newsprint  and printing paperB is 

«ubetartfAal and  is expected to increase.     Industrial  papers suoh as 

liner board and  sack paper and corrugated boxes or^ needed to 

package,   transport  and export  such products as cement,  fruit,  canned 

food etc.    The traditional northern European pulp wood and pulp 

suppliers to continental Western iiuropean paper manufactures are now 

approaching a situation whfire the yield of their forest  resources 

cannot meet the demand,   at  least not without substantial cost  in- 

creases. The natural forests in Afrloa and Near East are predominantly 

mixed hard-woods.    Plantations of coniferous and deciduous species can 

be established in locations to produce uniform wood to a relatively 

low cost. 

On basis of the foregoing and experience from pulp industry 

elsewhere the following plants have been selected for these studies!• 
) 

TABLE I.   Plants studied 

Case No. Product Capacity 

1. 

2. 

Fibre Raw 
Material 

Unbleached Kraft Pulp 
M M M 

150,000 TPA 

100,000 TPA 

Soft Hood 
•i ***** 

Kartest 

Export 

<tl    The following abbreviations are used in this paperi • 

T • metric ton} TPA - tons per annum; FT. - Finished Motric Ton| 
AST - air dry m.ton;  1 Rand - 1.4 U.8t; cu. MO« - Cu. fs«t/s*o«jnd; 
TPD - tons per day;  ac.ft - aore feet; eu.ft/A - ou fest/Annua; 
M Rand/A - Million Rand/Annum, o/ou.ft - oents por ou,fest. 
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III.    LOCATIONS (F PLAUTS 

For the purpose  of preparing realistic  eetimateo it  is necessary 

to d«fine reasonably accurately the locations  of the plant«.    Consi- 

dering the water and wood avail ible, tue followin,   plant locations 

appear logic.il for  ch^ae btudifeü.    Souti» of Piggs Peak forest near the 

•slating road and Komati river.    According to   'UNDP Survey and 

Plan of the USOTU RIYMt BASIN«3 TEAM, thora axe only tuo rivera in 

Swasiland with adecúate sources of wster J'en- the proposed millE* thè 

Lottati Hiver north, of Picca "eak and tho Komati Siver south of thia area. 

The above UNDP survey indicates the following figure« regarding 

the water flows« 

Lomati riverì    The length of the river within Swaziland is only 29 

•ile«.    The long term mean annual run off at the point of entry in- 

to Swasiland is 89,000 ac.ft,    The lowest  flov in this river to be 

expected onoe in a hundred years is 10 cusecs. 

tosati river»    The Komati river has a catchment area of 2,332 

sq.niles at the Weitern border of Swaziland and the catchment 

area within Swasiland is 764 sq. miles.    The length of the 

river in Swasiland is 70 miles.    The Ion« term mean annual run 

off at the border is 577^000 ac.ft.    The lowest flow to be 

expected once in five year ¡ is nearly I50 ou. eoe ; 

the lowest average one month flow to be expected once in 

hundred years is about 68 cusecs.   Agricultural development 

of any eonsequenoe is ovar 40 miles below the border.    The 

proposed «ills are to have a capacity in case 1 of 150,000 tons/year 

•ad oaw 2 of    (00,000 tons/year and for the mill in case 1 an 

estimated maximum consumption of 20 cu. feet/seo. 

the above it is evident that the low flow in the Lomati 

is too small to meet the requirements for a mill and the discharge 

of affluant would affeot the irrigation down stream. 
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Vi 

The low flow in tiw Komati river  is adequate -for the purpose. 

Duo to the greater flows there would be a greater dilution of the 

effluent  and the irrigators are sufficiently far below the bordar 

not  to be  affected by thf  -? nango  \r\  the quality characteristics of 
the  strjam flow.    Placing tue i .11  near the Komat    has the advantage 

that  it will be near the present  sawmills and can utilize their wood 
surplua and the wood surplus from existing Pine Plantations,    à second 

advantage is tho short distance to_.the rail head at Xadake. 

IV.    FIÜflE RAW MATERIALS 

Fibre raw materials:    soft wood grown in plantation asar the 

pulp mill south of Pigga Peak area,  Pinospatula and Pimunlliotti.. 

TABU II.    ESTIMATED C0H3UMPTI0M Of FIBKI RAW 

MATERIAL 

Case Mo. 

ti) 

hi. 

lu 
m 

Ei i 

Capacity Soft Wood (cil. feet/A) 

1. 

2. 

150,000 TPA 

100,000 TPA 

28,¿JO,000 

18,800,000 

The above consumption is based on:    I88 ou.feet 

per ton pulp. 

It has been assumed in both cases that wood can be delivered to 

the plants by road and that the average transportation distance would 

nit exceed 10 miles.    Prices of wood used herein are based en a report 

by thd E.C.A. Regional Advisor on his exploratory mission in Swasiland 

during April, 1)70.   He indicated tfe» following nicest for I grans 

6"-?" diameter top 8,   12.8 c/i.OKt f.o.r. sender station »far II 

grada 3"-¿" top    /, 10.8 o/cu.f^and 1 e/ou.ft. for freight to the 

«ilia«   Average composition of t/i of I grade and 1/3 of XI grada /iolds a 

waigtrtoá «ravage price of 13.2 o/oü. ft." 
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TABU Ili,    COST er JOfl) «LIVERED TQ MILLS c/cu.ft. 

» land/A and RandAon pulp 

Soft Wood Cost per Mo«4 NM 
CAM     Capacity       consumption           ou.ft.       Total cost        par ton pulp 
             (cu.ft./s)         (o./cu.ft.)         (M) U) 

1. 150,000 TPA    28,200,000 \j,5 3f8l 25,40 

2. 100,000 TPA    18,800,000 13,5 2,54 25(40 

Cost of Wood delivtìred to the mills ria used xn this study and tablas 

above ineludessll charges auch aa stumpage and the costs of logging, 

transportation, reforestation, fibre and protection, etc. 

V.      PBOBUCT MARKETS AlID PRICES 

It can be expected that the production of the plants studied 

would in most cases be too large for the demand in Swaziland and there- 

for« it has been assunsi that the total production would be uxported to 

Europe and fear last*    It has furthermore been assumed that the mills 

would bs established as joint ventures between interacted parties in 

Swasiland and European paper manufacture» and/or converters who would 

•sour« oaptiv« markets for the exports.    The mill net prices calculated 

bslow and used in these studile are based upon presently prevailing 

whol«s«is and c.i.f. prices and exclude import duties or export and 

•sisa tassa. 

CT.   HILL M» »ima m» pyyr min 

Casa lo. I aja* II»   Unbleached loft Mood Pulp     

fri«« o.i.f, lottsréaa 110.60 Rtmá/n 

Freight 14.30 

Inaurano« 

Co—i salon 
4.30 

Total éaaaotion 18.60 

•ili ast prie« 92.00 land/IT 
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vi.  nucmnim or PLé»:3 

y ì 

-   M»4W» pu*p»**ll» would be -«qvuppoaY W«4A noaveationel •••* 

harkinf, chipping,  pulping and electric power and ateas) generation 

facili tie«.     In girerai   it      s    c«n assumed tuât thon* two milla 

Mould b« da signed 11 accordance with practice in Sweden,resulting 

in better heat  and power econorny, bat  also in higher capital coats 

than experienced by typical North American «ilia. 

(Sérierai  services facilities such aa offices,  laboratories, 

ahops, stores and warehouses would be provided,    extensive aaintanarM, 

maintenance-ahopa and spare parte inventoriée would be needed in vis« 

of the rwnoteneee of the pl^it location frost equipment Manufacturing 

and servie in« facilities.    It 13 assvaasd that provisions would have 

to be made for housing all mill pereonnel, but taat no special 

effluent treatment facilities would be needed. 

TABLE V.    CâPITAL COW IWaftM 

Ite* Unit Osa» ZI 

Product 

Capacity TPA 

Total Invest esent Wand 

Daily capacity 
(on basis of 365 days 
per anmaa) Tons 

Investsent por day 

Invastasat par ton 

Unbleached pulp Unbleached palp 

150,000 100,000 

32 26 

410 274 
 «7,«TO .• .. TM» 

tu MO 

lit 
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lo equlpssnt specification, have been preyed on tend«, rweived 

for the», estimât«, f they l*v* been bawd upon data for einular 

•ill. built racantly.    The  ..tímate, require the followi«, cornnents:- 

1. All equipment and mstenalo have been assumed to be new and 
«ported duty-free. 

2. Intere* durin« construction has been estimated on the baais 

of typioal time-money echea M durin«a30 months» period with 

«* of the plant capital bei d borrowed at an interest of #. 

3. The cost of providing hou.ir., for employee, i. not  included. It 

aw been assumed that mill town .ite. would be financed separately 

•ad operated on a self-liquidatin« non-profit rental basi.. 

4. The estimates are baaed upon coat level, prevailing at  the end 

of 1966.    While no provision ha. been made for coat increases 
fro« poeeibl« inflation, it should be kept in mind that capital 

oost eoo alati on a are frequently followed and balanced by world- 

wlde iacreaMe in product sale, prioe. 

5. Th. oost of trainine Personnel before start-up varies widely 

depending upon local conditiona and must, thus, be carefully 

ohecked for any specific developments. 

The astiaste, esclude the cert of an? laYa-.tructural developmeni 

suoa ss power feneration and transportation facilities, whioh may 

be needed outside the plant site.. 

6. 

rano am IWBHU 

nm  »»" Ca« I caw II 
FrsÉsst - Unbleached pulp Unbleached pulp 
Capasi* W» 

XsjksA 

150,000 

*5*40 
100,000 

25.40 
Oms**« 

**•* dir««« 
»•«0 

52.00 
26.60 

54.00 
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l)    Conversion   .ncludte the cost  of chemicals,  fuel,  other 

materials,   labourf administration and overheads. 

The manufacturing cost estimates are based  on operating data 

of  similar mills and modified to suit conditions «xp«cted to 

prevail in the casop stui^ed.     Those estimatif, include under 

"administration"  .. »-11I     ' '   wine« f->r star*-;p, management 

and operating assistance expanses, which are expected to be 

proportionally higher luring the  initial year of operation 

and then to diminish in the  course of time when local operators 

gain experience.    Excluded from these direct, production costs 

are depreciation,   internst  on debentures and corporate inc< 

taxes which must be included when calculating not earnings. 

t 
I' : TABLE VII.    QROSS EàftMIHOS ESTIMATES UHBLEACHBP   UL? WILL 

Item Unit II 

Capacity 

Ovtpmt Pri«s (CIF fiotterà« 

Freight 

Insurance and commission 

Total deduotion 

Mill net price 

Total  investment 

Product sales 

Manufacturing cost 
H II 

Gross profit on investment 

Ton 150,000 100,000 

1) Rand/ton 110.60 110.60 
H 14.30 14.30 
11 4.3O 4.30 
•1 18.60 18.60 
11 ?2.00 92.00 

000 tana 32,000 26,000 

°00   Mted/annm 13,800 9,200 

P--d/ton 5? 00 54.00 

000  itand/annum 7,800 5,400 
H 6,000 3i«00 

$ 18.7 14.6 
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Experience  has »i.own that  mills which hava been properly 

designed and provided with modern and adéquat«, management and 

operating «kills »ill reach *-;> years after start-up an actual 

manufacturing capacity which IB at least  2X$ higher than the  rated 

«saiga capacity  and will operate at some  $ lower direct manufacturing 

oost   levala than shown m Table VI.    While the gross earnings 

aatiaataa presented in this paper are conservatively baaed upon 

the ratsd capacities,  cmerations at  these higher capacity levels 

wauld inore»e* «TOS« earnings by 3-4 percentage points as compared 

with the profit« shown in Table VII. 

¥IX. 

What constitutes a« economically sound and satisfactory industrial 

operation depends naturally upon the target aet m each case.     In 

•oat of the industrially developed countries,  pulp projects produce 

a financially attractive net return if they earn around 

200 gross return on investment before depreciation, interest and 

tasas,   ahile this rule cannot be applied to developing countries 

without giving apeoial consideration to such factors as the level of 

easaption fro« corporate income taxer  asá nam passionary levels 

•f asp—I malm» mllm—•••,   th* result« ef 

tasse «stimmtes «bow that the proposed plants would have very good 

orneases of boia« eoonoraioally sound.    However,  as pointed out  xn the 

first section of this paper, the feasibility on any spscific develop- 

msat mast be subject to a mors detailed examination than mas been 

possible within the soope of this study before proceeding with the 
fiammola* of a plant. 

fas oost of wood delivered to the mill has a significant effect 

•»   tat profitability of tas operation.    It is indioatad from several 

mills studied «bas delivered verna oost ranges between 4O-50JI of the 

••til sirmot masmfaoturiag oost.    In this study, however, wood oost 

tarn «sen salemlm*«* at the higher at« equal to about 47-49* of the 

total «treat preeVwtioa os«t. 
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The total   investments involved for these développant« are  so 

large that whoever would sponsor them would require good guarantee* 

of wood availability  and coBt befor« making fiiMMlal commitments. 

In practice,  this means that thorough forest  inventories are carried 

out and long-ter« timber concessions specifying itunpage ratea, re- 

moval rights etc. arc  agreed u-Fci before any industrial invea*eents 

are undertaken. 

V 

The investments required for the plants studied herein could, 

of course, be reduced by using second-hand equipaent.    In practios, 

it i a, however, not  possible to purchase more than half of the 

equipment secondhand.    This would mean that even if the reconditioned 

secondhand equipment price a were 5OJ& lower than for new equi pern, t, the 

total investment involved would be reduced only by eons lOfi»    Thia ia 

hardly a big enough incentive to take the ohance of loner operating 

effioienoy and financial return of sause or old <tnd 

poorljr standardised equipment. 
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PEDTASIBT  n |TrifY    »     . ••/Itr tymm p^r 

Th. prefeasibiüty study attached h.reto relate« to the  prospect 

for profitably  operating a warp knitting plant in Swaziland.    Utilising 

St.a.1 ION coat  labour and taking advance of tht Cueto«, Union market 

which fc.atil.nd  off.rc, we hav* calo%lated that , ¡lant of  th.   site 

indicated would  be both economic and  feasible,    w. „ti»ate   the plant 

«ould cost Rand 495.00C for the building and nadancry and equipment, 

•»Plcy a total  of about 95 employees,  and produce groes earnings of 
»bout 22 *.. * 

The warp knitting plant in thia study haa an annual capacity of 

2)0 - 240 ton« of knit production.    The knitting ehope work on a three 

•hift ba.it,- th« bleaching operati«, «ork« only two shifts B»d:*U 

otàtr operation« ara on a on« «hift ba«A..    The product, and annual 

««•»tititiea are the follwinfj  stockinet 90,000 ^ ^„^ 13|6oo do_ 

••n , stookinf •»« «ooka 20,000 dotan.    Other products having a valu« 
•t Raad 30,000,  axe also produced. 

Tha total valu« of the entire annual production ia Rand 431,000. 

ft« Mterial mmé is 245 ton« of cotton   y%rn which is imported and 

*t,l«t* «t land 196,490.    Total intermediate inputs arc valued at 
4*3,500. 

PiMd ©apital «japta wount to Rand 495,000 as follonas - 

•M building» Rand 15l,000, aachinary and équipant, Rand 300,000, 
otMr tanti, i«»« 44,000. 

***** I 431,000 
9m% « intarwediat« input« Rand 223,500 

*•*•! «««a« ant «atri«« »        44,200 

fetore«*, rant« * «1,700 

*••*»•*»•* "        11.100 na. MO 

»»•fit |   92,500 
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Proposed ìoc- tions:  Hat sapa Industrial Estate which has complete 

infra-structure facilities  and servie*«  including watir,  electricity, 

railroad,   VMA *ood I lfihway  links.    Tht  prices for Machinery, equipment 

and raw material ar*   based  on 19Ó4 prices  but updated to I968 value. 

The valve for land »r.d building   is, however, burnt á on I968/1969 value. 

Salaries  ar«. based on available dat«  for  I960. 

The markt te  for the  production envisaged by  this » lant have not 

been studied in de*nil  bt cnuee  tim» does  not permit the development 

of this part of the study,    However, wc  are * s sum in« that marketing 

in South Africa under tht  Cuetome Agreement and  the opportunities 

for marketing in other nearby and  foreign areas does not offer any 

special  obstacle at this  poir.t. 

The study has betn based on  an evaluation of a similar viable 

plant operations whirl, are already in production in other parts of the 

world.    It should be meationed also that there  is an elasticity in 

the mixing of the products shown in this study ao that choices of 

volume of the difforent products can be readily »ado within the 

present plant capacity projections. 

it   . Major products! Knitting mills (stockinet, underwear, stockings 

socks, etc. ) capable of producing annually   230-240 tons of knitting« 

on partial three shifts (only knitting shops work three shifts). 

*•   ra*i cpim kmn <«» a** «imtm—)t ¡m^ 
1. Land - 6 acres Ì1 

2. "      improvements 4 

Ve import duties arc oaleulated en aswts.   It it 
the project will as grafitai ese**ptioa fron iaport tetr 
jay—tswjnt preset ten decree. 

that 
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3. »uil4ingt 1,500 m2 

4» Other construction work« 

5« Hi chinery  and equipment 

6. Tool« and instruments 

7* ••hieles 

8. Offio« furniture A fixtures 

140 

lü 

300 

10 

10 

10 

a. Ihitting machines ,50 unita 

b. Stitching machinas 30 units, 

0. Pressing machine             ,i unit 

d. Calendar« 

e. Xier boilers 

f. Sten* boilers 

g. Bleaching Winch 

h. Drying machine 

- Capacity of electric motor« 36 kW 

a. Knitting of yarn, fclghly        mechanised and fair automation. 

b. Stitching of edge«, highly        mechanised and fair automation. 

0. Cutting of garment, têirly mechanised. 

XI. 

1. Direct production materiale 

2. Work in process 

3* finished produsts 

^170 

35 

95 

40 

III. Labour , 

Total eaploped 95 73 
1* Direot production 37W> 

3or) 
45 

a. Kbitting 8 
b. Stitohlag 17 
0. Ofcttiag 7 
4L fra—jag 6 

üuua jtfjua Mjjuü 
14 6 

14 8 

8 8 
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1st Shift 2nd ^ft 

e. Bleaching                                                    7 6 

?. Auxiliary Activitieat                          28 

a. Technical  and managerial control         9 

b. Other ohops  an'i stores                          19 

Mjmi 

linployment   and Labor CoBt  Ij .'»kill 

Category : '"ersone 

Manieri al  Staff 

a.  Engineers 1 

b. Technicians 2 

c. Administration and com- 
mercial  staff 

3 

d«  Prireoen ^ 

"Hue-col lar workers 

e. Skilled workers 3 
f.  Semi-skilled workers 7 
g. Unskilled Opetf&tiirea 

mal 3t.   ., 
female! 

37 
30 

h.  Other unskilled 9 

86 

*fW# Cft (y» im) 

3.0 

3.5 
1.8 

1.8 

1.5 
2.8 

11.1 
6.0 

2.7 

10.1 

24.1 

95 34.2 

W 
!» 

Itolpyees in direot production Total croduotloa      ^ Mñ 

a. «killed workers      ) 
b. «ami-skilled operatives ) 
». ether semi-skill ed ) 
il. jBiskillad auxiliary worker«    ) 
•• ítoakillad production workersI 

feiaale 

• .- j. 

Total oost (Rand) 

19 ) 

2 
2 
2 
5 

26 
20 

24 
10 

67 45 
19,400 13,300 

Aven«« annual wag« per employ«« 1 210 m 
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I*. 

a. Stock in«t 

b. übderwear 

o. Stocking A sooks 

A. Other 

1900 Kand)      ly 

'toi*        Quantity    Unit Tal»      Total  (u(\  hPMd) 
produced Rand 

k>r 90,000            1.40 

Dosen 136,000            1.80 

Dosen ¿»0,000             1.00 
pairs 

Oüf- Rand 40 

126 

245 

20 

The proportion, of the producUon of (a) and (b) *» ^tuUly Inter- 
ooMigaablc 

Ait valu«  of product! market valut  f.o.b.  Kforr salce t«. 

?. 

»rar 

Ilectricitjr 
Coti 

Mftter 

Mater totali 

Unit       Quantity 

ít¿ll 

Unit Talue      Total  (000 Rand) 
Rand 

000 kWh 

ton 

100 

180 

26.8 

4.4 

negligible 

2. Mrect production materials! 

». Cotton jmn ton 
•» Oeavti« Mí* 

•. t*te M* 

A. Bletonin« pavAer « 

•• tMlpsmric Mia " 
f. MNN * 

f. NM*1 » 
h. %«TC«M  •••—**-> « 

i. 0*Mré 

245 
6 

3 

1.5 
3 

1.5 
l.f 
0.9 

802 

90 

75 
300 

75 
1,800 

750 

525 

2.68 

0.7. 
3.47 

196.4S 

0.54 
Q.22 

0.45 
0.22 

2,7c 

0.9C 

0.47 
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3. Packiicin* datoriale:  ^otal 

4. Y  întenanct  * Itepairr.   (materials and service« 
purchased) 

5. Material  irsute fer auxiliary  activities (office 
stationary etc.) 

4.OC 

3.50 

6 »SC 

n,oc 
6. I.'or.-factor service inpute:   total 

Unit value of material market price c.i.f. and no import duty. 

Ill   . 

VI.    Value addod fötal  (OQC Rand) 207.5 

1. Wage« * aaLaricB (be fere income tax) 

Employées in direct production 

Other Tmployf.« s 

2. Other  expenditure for  mployeee 

3. Annual  depreciation allowance 
4 Ï on building 140,000 - 5.600 
10 f> en machinery * equipment  355»°00 » 
35,500 

4. Rental  paidilOf or. 60f> of inventorie«) 
IO56 on 60¿ of 495,000 - 29,700 

5. Sale«,'other  indirect  taxes* 

6. Other gross business income before income 
tax (gross profit) 

Band 

19,400 

14,600 

10,000 

41,100 

29,700 

92,500 

7. fletad Coefficient« 

Machinery, équipaient,  instrument * tools 
(310,000) per «aploye*« in direct pro- 
duction on 1st shift (45) 

Value added (207.5) P«r «»ployee (95) 

Annual wage (19,400) PJ» employée in 

6,900 

2,185 

290 direct production (67 

Variable input costs/gross production Ratio     54.4> 

Oro«« profit (92,500) fro«« production ratio 
(451,000) 22* 

*Other «»panditure a« ejtpre««ed above in VI12 (10,000) for 
are not included. 
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Definition of! 

Selected coefficients:   in section VI:7 

Machinery, equipment,  instruments and tools per employae in direct 

production on first shift  is retained generally by dividing the original 

took value of machinery,  equipment,  instrumenta and toola before 

dépréciation (as r< corded  in section I  items 5 and 6 by the number of 

employées in direct production on the shift  (as recorded in section III 
item I). 

Value added per employee  is  a quotient of the  total value added (section 71) 

divided by the total  number of employees,  including,  managerial and pro- 

fessional staff (eection III). 

Annual wag* per employee in direct production is computed by dividing 

the want's of employees  in direct production (section VI) by the number 

of employees in direct  production (section III). 

Variable input costa/groas production ratio is obtained by simple arithme- 

tic, relying on value data for both numerator and denominator.    "Gross 

production" rcprteents  the total value shown in section IV.    "Variable 

inputs" are defined to include total energy and water,  total direct 

production materials,   total packaging materials, work performed by 

•ub-oontrnctors andliages of direct production workers (it is impossible 

to standardise the extent to wHch the last component -     "wages of 

direct production workers" - can be considered as variable costs.) 

. la ti» ratio of gross profit/grow production the numerator is the 

* "other gross business incomes" shown in the section   Vl^Value added, 

while the denominator represents the total annual value of production 
shown in section If, 
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FREFEASIBILITY SToJY NO. 4_ 

TANNERY 

HQNCLUSIOKS 

This  prefeaeibility Btudy exánime  the prospects of establishing 

a certain size   tannery operation in Swasiland and  running it at a 

profit hijh enough  to make  it attractive  to in mvootor.    There ar* 

more  Van 550,000 catti*,  in the country and of this number about 
arc 

55,000 - 60,000 slaughtered annually.      About 25,000 to 30,000 

cattle are slaughtered at the meat plant  in Mataapa.    The hidts pro- 

duced at I'atsapa arc  barrly adequate for one shift.    This plant however 

assume a operation in  two shifts.    Additional hides would be imported 

fro(r. Botsw.-uia, Ko«-unbique and South Africa,  and other neighbourinf 
countries. 

Utilising Swazi loi. cost labour and the abovo mentioned possibilities 

of hides, and taking advantage of the euetoms union market which 

Swaziland offers, wo have calculated that a plant of the sie« indicated 

would be both economic and feasible.    We estimate  the ;úant would 

cost Rand 442,000 for the building, machinery and equipment, caploy 

a total of about 85 employees, and return grrss earnings of about 

17.5 f° in one shift operation, and 22.6 £ in a two shifts operation. 

The annual oapneity i8 2,800,000 sq.ft., of production in 

two shifts,    Th« annual quantity of upper «ho« le«ther p*o4uo«d In 

one «hi« would be ealy 1,600,000 «q.f*. 

The total value of the entiro production is Rand 1,216,000. 

Raw material used is 2,500,000 lbs .in one chift and 4,370,000 lb«.In 

two shifts 20£ of the hides are imported for one shift operation 

and 60£ of the hides for two shift operation.   The valu« of hid«« à» 

for 1 shift, Rand 250,000 ant! the value of hides la    for 2 shift«, 

Rand 437,000.    Total intermediate input« arc valuad at Rand 433,000 

for on« «hift and Rand 793,000 for two ahifta. 
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Fixed capital Asseto amount  to F'and 442,000 as follow«: 

Land and building,,Rand 151,0G0;nachine-ry and equipment,Rand 
2O0,000;othcr asseta, Rond 91,000. 

Intimated profitability ( »00 R) 1st Shift        Two    Shift 

Cost of intermediate  inputs 453 703 

Total wages and salaries 39.I 53 

Interest, rentB 26.5 26.5 

Depreciation 35.3 35.8 

Other expenditure  (salee cash,  ind. 
taxes) 20.0 -574.4    35.0    - 943.1 

Estimated groes profit 121.6 274 7 

Proposed locations» Between Mankayana - Mgasini near the road 

and Ngwetnpisi river.    Electricity can be made available.    There  is 

sufficient water in the Ngwempiai river and/oily 35 miles to the 

rail link in Matsapa to tho port in Moaambique. 

The oost for machinery, équipaient and raw material are based on 

1964 prices but up-dated to I968 value.    The value for land and 

buildings is however based on I968/69 prices.    Salaries are ba.cd on 
available data for 1968. 

The markots for the production envisaged by this plant have not 

.been studied in detail because time does not permit the développent of 

this part of the study at this time.    However, it is assumed that 

marketing in the oustos» union area and the opportunitie. for marketing 

in other nearby countries and foreign areas does not offer any special 
obstacle at this point. 

the study has beon based on evaluation of similar viable plant 

opérations which are already in production in other countries.   There 

is an elasticity in the products which can be achieved by adding 

a few facilities in the machinery and equipment.   This aspect, ho-cver, 
has not been studied at this time. 
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ECQwoMic avr;. POR rai TAHWBY 

Production.  1.' million square f^ct of fininh«»d upp«r laataar 

in n ont-ahift operation    (4 million art ft.  if operated Mita full 

•m ft«). 

Fixed Capital .'caetg  (OOO Pand) 

Votai  Value 442.0 

1     Land -   ' acr«s 11,0 

2.   Land.  Iirorove «nts 2,0 

3 nuildiriK" 1,VK* m? 140.0 

4 other "onet ruction "orkB 20.0 
r> 'achiner" aid "buipm wit ±' 200.0 

C Tool e und rnet ruinent B 20. C 

7    Vehicle 20.5 

Office  Furniture and ^ttin^a 20«fj 

N T    l' ater supply facilities, i •    pumpa, reeenroir»,  «to.    end 

waste disposai «yntewa are not  i&oluded ia ta« —ofciwry ma 

equipment faci litica, lowever, an annual ooat ef 11 10,000 

or R 17,500 ia included aa indioatad la T. le fer «**«* eapaly. 

J-Iftilof 1.5 [fo.) (000 amai) 

(a)   Iruae (13) 18.6 
(b)   Puddlaa ( j) 6.9 
(o)   Leather proceasi&f pita (0) 4.6 
(d)   Autoaatio Steaa Box lar* (2) 2.0 
(a)   ftapa (7) 4.0 
(f)   Dryin« rióos» (2) 1.7 
(ff)   Sifrlfaratia« fteoas (2) 5.7 
(h)   Splittin« Maohin« (2) ( 12.9 

(   4.6 
(1)   fettine Haohina (l) 2.6 
(J)   Sarajrin* (l) lî.l 
(k)   Prtaaaa (2) ( 11.4 

(   0.6 
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•KT 

(1) Maaaurin« Aach in e (l) 

(•) Vaouiw Mac hin •• (2) 

(a) Stakiaf machine (1) 

(o) DuffiBf Machina (2) 

(p) 9tr«Mln£ Machine (l) 

(e) Saavin« 'achine (i; 

Capacity of Electric Kotor» 2<>0 k* 

Opacity of Electric Pure ara« 100 kW 

1.1 

18.6 

3.4 

5-7 

5.7 

m 
149.1 

XI. 

I Shift 

m 
1. Direct Production Material« 24 

2. Other input Material« 33 

3. Work in Prcoeie 40 

4. Finiofcad Products 26 

220 

43 

59 

70 

48 

III. Labour 

Tatal *ale7e« 85 60 

50 

AtftWttla« Hi) 
MI 

1 

10 

23 

25 

1 

3 

2 

8 

2 

9 
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Table  HI  /  ì 

Jduoation 
Background (No.of aspi.) •y fetal 

Coat  (000 R) 

'Jkiiv. or higher      Sr. Highschool    Oth«ra 
engineers or equiv. 

I'.ana<i\ ment 

Direct  production: 

skilled 

semi-skilled 

unskilled 

Auxiliary Activities 

skilled 

semi-skilled 

unskilled 

1 

Staplcyees in direct prod. 
(75) 

Bnployees in direct prod. 
1st shift      (50) 

Other employees,  not in 
production    (10) 

All employees      (33) 

5+3 45 • 22 

3.0 

32.1 

5.9 

32.1 

21.2 

8.9 

41.0 

IV. Annual Production 

Total Value of Production (000 ) 

Product 

Ufcwr 

Unit 

000 sq.ft. 

£L 1,118 
Unit Valu«   «nantit/      «Mal Qaaatity       fetal 

Vaine fwéaosa       Walae 
(000 1) (000 I) 

435 1,/fOO 696 2,000 lttl8 
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V-     latemédiat*  Input« 

lBt  Shift Tw»   ShiftB 

l*iit             Quantity ifcit  Value              Total  Value 

 *ftsra^R-,d "*>*«* 

») Electricity      000 kWh            1?0 21               2.5                       4.4 

b) Solar and . 
Crude Oil        °00 itend              7 1              7.0                     123 

0) ttfrter                   OOO Rand            10 1            10.0                     17.5 

it ttwot Production Matarla!« Total 000 RyH    350.Q                   612.0 

a) Hides                   000 lbs.      2,500 100          25O.O                   437.0 

b) QMfticals 
*2J «M»            000 Rnnd         100 -            100.0                  175.0 

JSs&M 0.5 0.9 

15.0 26.3 

8.0 14.0 

60.0 IO5.O 

Um aotivi^eff 

•teraje   ^urohaaed separi le (Rand 3,700). 

Alt Value of Product! Market value before «alee tax 

»it ralue of «at.ri all Market prioe C.I.P.  (B0 import duty) 

|^tt i. ««tUMfted th.t about 30,000 - 40,000 hid*, are fro. S^ilmd. ft« 

mania« hide, are to be imported fro« neigHbourin« owatrie«. 

kmnf weiffct per hide - 45 lb«. 30,000 hide« equal to approximately 

1,390,000 lbs. 

2,900,000 lb«. - 56,000 hide«. 



VI. 

Value Added Potai  (OOP Hand) 

1. Wqgoe ¿Bid Sal ari fee  (before income tax) 

Employees in direct  production 

Other employees 

2. Oth-r expenditure for empio, ees 

3. Annual Depreciation allowances 

V% building (140,000) - H !;,600 

10$ on land, machinery and equipment 
(302,000)  - R 30,200 

4. Int«ro»t en 10¿ on ÉO/> of coital 
assets  viO& on 60> of 442,000 - 

a 26,520) 

5>  Sales,  cash and indirect taxes 

6. Other gross business income 
before income tax (• groe« profit) 

m ih*« twjp akif 

¿u m 

21.2 32.1 

.      °-9 8.9 
9.0 12.0 

5.6 5.6 

30.2 30.2 

26.5 26.5 

20.0 35.0 

121.6 2Î4.T 

7. »U«f* oooffioionts (see definitions saiew. ) 

Machinery, equipment, instruments and 
tools per employee   in direct production R 4,400 1 t,93J 

Value added per employee - (243/60,425/85)      " 4,050 5,000 

annual wage per employee in direct . . 
production (21.2/50, 32.1 75) 424 •" 414* 

Tariable input coats/gross production ratio - 56.2JÍ 55.1JI 

Gross Profit/grosB production ratio - 17.5)1 U»t$ 

N.B. 1/ 2/ 

other expenditure a« expresaed above in Tit 2 

( 1X9,000 and R 12,000) for emploree are not iaoludad. 



Definition  A 

5*1 acted  opeffirudnta;     in  pect'or   VI17 

'locginery,  equ^icnt,  inutrument» and toóle j¿er employee  in direct 

producían on f< rnt   s,hi "i   xr obtained goner-úly by dividing the original 

book ViJ.ue of machinery,     quip  snt,  instrumenta .<nd tools before depreci- 

ation  (as  recorded  in  section  I,   i temp  ', and ¿)  by the number of ewployeei?  m 

direot  pr^ducion  on   aiu  nhift   ^ai, uccrded i:i section  III   item  I). 

JÈtìHUÌ4£^JlÌ1'_?mr^;.'e^ ni't^nt  of thp total  value added (section 

VI) divided l,y the  total  number oí   employées,  including managerial  and 

professional staff (.;a(.fior.  ITT   ). 

Annual wage por cwipìoyce  in direct production    is computed by dividing 

the wages of  nnployee'  An dire<;-„ production  (section VI) by the number of 

eaployees  in direct production (section  Til). 

Variable  input ooats/groaa production ratio ie obtainable by simple 

arithmetic, relying on valuo data for both numerator and denominator. 

"Orose production" i\ - repent t the toaal   value shown in section IV. 

"Variable inputL" rre defined to include total energy and water,  total 

direct pmdncvior. ma.^riala,  total  packaging materiale,  work performed 

by sub-acn tract ors and wages of direct production workers  (it is impossible 

to standardizj the erient   to vMch the lwrt ooir.ponent - "Uages of direct 

production Workers' -  can be - ^ardered as variable oosts.) 

I» the ratio of groan profit/grosB production the numerator is the 

"lather grooo buair.aes  'LO-J.J" bhown in the section   VI (Value added), 

«All« the denominator represente the total annual value of production shorn l>- 
UOM TV. 
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ASBcsTos cjqrr PUHT 

1. This prefeaailility study relatée to the proepect for profitability 

in the operation of an aabeatos cenent producta plant la Swasiland* 

Utilizing Svazi lov. coct labour and taking ad vast a«« of tha politlón! 

•tobility in the country and the ouetone union aarket which Swasiland of farà, 

it haa beanconciud«dthat a plart of the indicata* aita would bo bath 

faaaibl« and economic.    The plant coat ia aatiaatad at R 1,49% 000 far 

tha building, machinery and «quipmaavt.    The total auaber of eaalayoso 

Mould b« about l6o and the groes earnings »re calculated te be atout 
9.95? reaching 21-i at  full capacity. 

2. Tha eatistated inmad capacity ia 13,200 tona of production 

with thro« chi fia.     \ full eapacity «ut put 2li hlgasç can be 

rttched with nn additional lab soar« tha praanots sai 

annual quanities ara the following 1  aabeatoo shoots preÉaola 6,200 tana. 

Pipe« and pipa producto 5,300 tona.    Moulded asá forami art i olea 1,200 tana. 

3. Total turnover R 1,162,000.   Aobaatoa asteria! usai la 1,600 tana. 
Cenent uaed ia 12,000 tona.    The eebeetoe fibra la available la 

Havalook Aabeatoa Mina and the oeaant ia available la tao llalsini 
faetery. 

4. fixed capital aaaete R 1,495,000.    Land ma bull alafa 1 211,000. 

Machinery and équipaient R 1,200,000.    Other aaaata I 94,000. 

9áLm ***                      I 1,144,000 
Ceet of interaoaiats laputa Tîl»000 
Total 'Saget and Salarian 90,600 

Iateraal rent. 0»,?00 

»fraoiati* l37f500                          l,0Jftt800 
sat lasted froaa profit Ifv 

•M plant should bo located la 

iaput of tao raw aatariala ta oaaaat ahlah U atadajaaa is tao 

oaaant factory la tao aaaa aran,   anotasr ataaataja af tibia 

location la that tao oaartmctlea ladhwtry asti vit loo la ta* 

aaatl/ oaatored in the Mb ab ani aal Tannili area*,   ma atotaaa* 

•ataao aaa aaaplete lairaatraotaro aenrviaa^aai faailiUaa amali 

alé* «shitty» •lectrloity, raálraai an* fan* anajanw **»*» m 
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6. Äe ooat for machinery équipaient and rnw mat »rial aro baaed on 

1964 prie« level but updated to 1968/69 prie« level.    Salariée 

are based on available dnta for 1963. 

7. Hi» ©on*, for machinery eo^iipmunt and ra*# notarial are baaed on I964 

prioe level but updated tc  1960/69 price level.    Salariée are baaed 

labi e data for 1968. 

0.    Warkoti    It it resumed that markst in* in South Africa mder the 

ouetoaw affreenent  and the opportunities for market in« la other 

aearby and foreign area« doe« not offer nny apecial obstacle.   Mowever, 

the market e for the producta envieaffed by this plant have not been 

•tediad in detail becmuee tin» deee not permit the development of this 

»art of the etudy. 

9.    me etudy hae been baaed on ainilar viable plant operation» «fcioh 

are already in production i« othei oowntriee.    Ihere ia an elasticity 

in the nizl&f of the product e shown ia this study eo that oheioee of 

volume of different producta can be readily amde within the present eone- 
eity »rejectlose. 
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ECONOMIC avr:. ON A3BBT03 CEMBHT PRODUCTION 

I.  Major Products:    Asbentos-cemont  products (sheets, pipos and Moulded 

forme);c-palle  of froceseing circa 15|OC<) tons of coment and 2,000 ton« 

of asbestos per annum on  the baa ir. of  3-shift  operation. 

!•      estimated Capital  Ansotc: 

Total (000 Itand)        1495 (000 Rand) 

1. Land - G r^n. .. 11 

2. Land    improvemente 4 

3. Building 2,000 m 200 

4. Other construction forkn 20 

5. Machinery and Equipments 1,200 

6. Tools  ind Instruments 20 

7. Vehicles 20 

3.    Of fi oc  Furniture and Pirturec 20 

Capacity of sloctric motors OO H.P. 

" *' "       generator 45 H.P. 

Toobflolojtieal Features:      "Hat che ok systesi" is oanloyod for starts (a)| 

"Musa syst«" for pipes (b); and «oaventional process for Iwliltf 

•ystom (o). Degree of mechanization is high in (a) and (b)j poor in (o). 

lo automotion. 

IX.  InfrtorioB 

Totti vnlttc (000 flsná)     605 (000 Band) 

1. Direct production suit erial s 500 

2. Other input materiale 50 

3. Work in process 10 

4*    Finished products                                                               4$ 

XXI. labour 
Total ««ployed l60 JUjàiU AâjfcUl JtU 

t      126 24 10 

*t Arm mtoettM 112 Jft £ IS 
a«    assets 20 8 4 
b.    Pipos 22 8 S 
o.    Moulding 28 8 4 
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2.    Amillare ojo rat i ves (H.l? 
let «hift 

22 

2nd shift        3rd shift 

(F.10 ~                     — 

a. Stora-houau 10 

b. ether auxiliary oporativoa 12 - 

?6 (F.  10 —                     — 

a. Taoboioal and wsnini strati ve 
10 

b. Otfesr of fio« work 16 _                     _ 

•aploya«                     JSduontionol ¿«ckfround No. of Qsployee 
Äivt or W^ar 

lor   1 4 

Sch.or agy^v.     Others 
snfineer    3     otfc 152 

». 

4. 
••   attUls* 
f.    Ma* still«« 
ft   •**•* Né stilla« 
tu 
I. 

3 
10 

97 

3 13 

29 

000 Rand 

Ho. of «aployad •Minai Cost 

3.0 

3.5 
aff                  4 1.8 

3. 1.0 

1.5 

1.2 

13 5.2 

1.0 

106 35.6 

ao .     ,,   ¿,P 
160 «0.6 
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iv.   AKNUAI, rmxjnriON 

Total value of production {000 ifcmd) 1.162 

Quantity 
produced 

Unit   y 
ValueJf 

Total Valuo 
000 Hand 

"roduci                   Unit Rand 

a.    Asbestos            ton 6t?00 65 403 

sheets and 
products 

b.    Pipe« and pipe      ton 
products 

5,000 105 609 

c.    Moulded rnd formed     ton 
articles 

1,200 125 150 

Capacity output:    2JÍ higher thon the actual prt xluotion ft* Ivan auffloiant 

demand.    No additional labour input  is required« 

V.    INTEMEDIATE INPUTS 

Total value of consumption (000 Hand) 

1«    itaorgy and wntor total 
Unit 

-     Electrioity 000 klJh 

Water (Internr-lly       000 m" 
Supplied) 

Quantity 
conjugod 

1,000 

40 

2.    Direct production mat eri al at Totali 
a. Asbestos                   ton 1,600 

b. Cement                       ton 12,000 

o.    Others               (000 Hand) 53 

J3JL 

Unit Value^Total Value 
ML 

21 

150 
16 

(000 Band) 

21 

3. Packing materials» Total (000 Band) 

4. Worte performed by aub-oon^ra^ofy 

5. HHntanapoe and I»pair   Material and 

Bervi oes purohased.total (00§ Band) 
6-   %|fri«l input» for auj^gry ffiHWf 
7.    HaY^faotor service innata total (000 Bandì 

(of anion transport, inauranee ajad   atora«« eerrioa* 
purchased separately; 

T] 1/ühit value of product» Harket value f.o.b. before aaloo Urn 

:.] 2/ttoit value of Material« Market ario« o.i.f. 

240 

192 

53 

50 

10 

20 

10 

135 
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VI.    VALUE ADBED TOTAL (OOO Hand)    431 

1. Wagen and SalarioB (before income tax) 

ateployeee in direot production (including 
auxiliary operatives) 

•    Other employees 

2. Other expenditures for employoeo 

3. annual depreciation allowance 

4$ on building 200,000 - 0 000 

10^ on land machinery and oquipment 1,295,000 « 
4. Interest at   10$ on 60Í of capital assets 

(lu* on 60f, of 1,495,000 - Ü9.700) 

5. Sales and other indirect tax.s 

6. Other groas business income before income tax 
(grosa profit) 

Selected {»efficient« 

(000 Rand) 

48.0 

12.6 

20.0 

8.0 

I29.5 

89.7 

123.2 

Machinery, oquipment, instruments and toolo per employee R I564I 
in direct production on 1st shift (1220/7G) 

ftlue added per employee (43lA£>) n   2?00 

Annual Hag« per employee in direct production (4O/134) 35O i/ 

Variatolo input oosts/groae production Hatio (566/Ì162) 48.75C ll 

Oroaa profit/gross production ratio (I23.2AI62) io.6jf 
(at full oapaoity - 2l£) 

\J   Wage* of employees in direct production including auxiliary 

operatives.   Other expenditure oe expressed in VI.2 - 20 000 for 

«•ploy»«« net included.    The number of employées in direot 

production oompriee« 22 auxiliary operativas (storehouse, other 
auxiliary operatives) 

y   excluding all t**f*a and «alarlea from variable ooets. 
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Définitxoo o. 

Selected coefficients! 

Machinery, equipment, instruments cad tool» ser «roloye« in direct 

production on first shift ii obtained generally by dividine the original 

book value of machinery, equip tetit, instruments and tools before 

depreciation (as recorded in section I(itens 5 end 6;by the number of 

employees in direct production on the shift (as recorded in section III 
item I). 

Yaluo added per employée     is a quotient of the total value added (eeotian 

VI) divided by the total nuaber of employees, including managerial and 

professional staff (section III). 

per employee ir. direct production is computed by dividía« the 

wages of employées ir ùirect production (section 71) by the author of 

empioyeus in diract production (section III). 

Variable Input coats/gross production ratio   is obtainable by siapi• 

arithmetic, relying on value data for both numerator and denominator. 

"Gross production" represents the total value show ia seotioa I?. 

''Variable inputs" are defined to include total energy mad Mater, total 

direct production materials, total packaging mat eri ala, work performed 

by sub-contractors. Wages of direct production workers «TO mat iaelmaed. 

(It is Impossible to standardise the extent to wfcioh the last oomponeat - 

"Wages of direct production Workers" - can be considerad aa variable ooata.) 

In the r«tlo of gros, profit/aroaa production th. numerator ia the. 

"other groo« business inoome." ate«« in the seel loa (TX) Vaina amasa1 amila 

the dancmiaatcr represents the total annual value of prommotien 

ia section IV. 

w 
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PHEIKASIBILITY ampr a*, IS 

OOKCLUSIOKC 

1. in attempt has been made in the following prefeaaibility study 

to detraine the possible size of a plant that could operate at a lovel 

of profitability that would attract investor interest in a manufacturing 

ontarprisa basod on residuos of industrial wood or branch wood, and 

•law* at the Cuatoma ttiion market end the markets of other Afrioan coun- 

tria«.    A detailed aarketing study, however, has not been attempted 
booause of tiae considerations. 

2. «••uaia« th*t marketing io not a problem this study shows the 

profaoaibility and prospects of a plant producing a maximum of 180,000 

wood wool slabs per annum,working on 2 shifts and processing 1300 tons 

of wood wool and 1700 tons of cornant.    Wood wool is tho wood fibre 

of an industrial wood or branoh wood.    It is essential for the success 

of this project that the average yearly production in the first three 
Jrwn »PPW>xl"»tes 1% of the maximum capacity (78 % of l80,000)k*r 

140,000 slabs per annum, in a two-shift operation. 

3. Total annual turnover is valued at Rand 242,200.    wood material 

us«4 is 1800 tona and I7OO tons of cement.    Ine wood material is 

available within the country and the cement is available in the Matsapa 
CosMB/t factory. 

4. The total plant cost is estimated at Rand 321,000 includine working 

capital of ted 69,000 and Rand 47,000 of other investment,   to» cost, of 

land and buildinf. ara Rand 85,000 and machinery and équipait, R 120,000. 

242,200 

5.   miwrtti WffflfMUU 
- Aanaal Sala« 

- Govt of intermediate inputs Raid 121,000 

- »»tal H«g«« and Salarla« »     27,300 

- teprooiatioa »     23 400 

- Internal rents •»     19,300 

" ÍÍÜT" " 10,00°     "  ffl'W •"Uawai «TOM profit  41200 
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6. The plant la proposed for location In th« Matsapa Induct ri al 

Estate.    About 6O-70Í of the total construction VOIUSM of th« oounti/ 

is concentrated in the Mbabane-Ms«» ini orsa,    lbere is also a saMsill 

in this area and a «sarant clinker «ill.    The Hat s apa Indus ¿ial Isrtate 

has excellent infrastructure facilities - elootrioity, Matar, a rail 

link with Lourenco Marques in Noaasbiqu« and a highway link with 

South Africa. 

7. 1%e study has bean based en the operations of sinilar vlabls plants 

which are alroady in production in other countries. 
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AC BETA 0» WQOQ WQQ!. SL¿fB Pffl 

The plant »tu produce «so* *ocl slabs for t*. Wtltiaf industry 
It Ì. capabl«   of producing 180,000 slabs p«r annum and ^^4 

proc... 1,300 tons of wood wool and 1J0O ton. of cement. 
This study is bared on •* production in the first three 

rssrs of about 78* of the maximum capacity which 1. 140,000 
•labs per annum produced in two shifts. 

Since »bout 6C*-70V of th«  total building construction in 

the country  is concentrated  in the Mbabane-Monzini area, 

and a cement clinker mill  iB located in this area,  the  ' 

Matsapa Industrial Estate has been proposed as the location 

of the plant.    JHirthtrmore tht Matsapa Industrial Estate has 

excellent facilities:  electricity,  watfcr,  a rail link with 

Lourenco arques in Mosambique and a highway link with South 
Africa. 

IftH»t«4 farttl Ai.^1.   fffî .yfl) m 

1-   Tfaii assess 20^ 
Load and Development 25 

BttUdinc 60 

•»ehinsry and Equips«) t (jOkV) 120 

*• tartina tnV'ì 
Investments w 

Production Materials and 
Auxiliary j 

Hrt» and Supplies for 
Maintenance and repair  3 

Merk in procesa and 
* *- • -  . 

& 

22 fialette goods 

Accounts receivable 23 
Oth < liquid assets 14 
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-    û^her Investmente 

planning coite 13 

Engineering e 
Interest during cons- 

truction 2 

Training coste •> 
Others 10 

Start up expenses 

Coste for test run 8 

Others 1 

11 
3« 

II 
•I 

4. pfmi ìi lui 
rkinr mfhlnnr* nnri 

Wood wool plant and «aw 

"        "       impregnation devio« 

Mitin« device and conveyer belt 

Continuous press with dosine 
mcchaniem 

Tiling prens and saws 

Ventilation device cacles stc. 

Contingencies, spare parts 

Cement ailo 

Container for salt solution 

Machines and tools of repairs shop 

Transformer station 

Factory and office equipment 

Vehicles 

(M B-MÏ ¿¿g 

8 

4 
6 

13 

15 

3 
10 

2 

1 

4 
16 

16 

20 

11 
The process of production adopts! is highly 

utiliiinf conveyors, automatic distribution and olooin« 
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III.   la&èt 

Saployeea by Educational Background 

Univ. or higher 3r. Kifh 3ch. 
or bquiv. 

Others 

Engineer 1   Oth«p 1 5 29 

SjBtjfjgnt 1     -          1 1 1 

£]Hft_t production 

ForwMit 2 

Skilled 
6 

Saftiakillod 3 

Onakllled «ale 12 

»                faamle 3 

Skill«« 
2 

SaaUkiU*« 1 

Osatili«« «alo 
2 

Oukillad faaml« 1 

Annual cost 

t 

So. of oaployod Rand 

•açlntirr and othar 2 7000 

Taehnioiaa 1 1100 

adaiaiatrativo and 
OcavMroUl Staff 3 1900 

rofi.n 2 3000 

Skillad Lakcmr 6 3000 

••»iakllUd » 4 1600 

VMkiU«*     " 16 5000 

Hr% tiat     "' 2 400 

total aapioy««« 230CO 

of «ayl IIJM« is tira** prodtaotioo 2é| «miai ooat,BMd 1150C. 

«a* far if Turn, *M* 443* 
of «aalofM« ia aaslllary aotiTitiaa, 6» Rand 2200. 
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IV.    Annual productton (OOP Rand) 24¿.2 

Prrduct Urut ¡¿uantity 

produced 

Slabs 0| * 2' 
Slabs of C.5" thictaieua psc  ¿<.>.¡>M. 

Slabs of 1.0" thickncGB psc 42,C<X) 

Slabs of  1.5" thickniBB pac 4¿,0<0 

Slabs of 2.0" tliicknoss psc  20,000 

Unit Price 
Rand 

ii factory 

1.20 

'.60 

1.90 

2.20 

Annual 
Turnover 

Kand 

33,600 

67,2tX) 

79.600 

61.600 

Intermediate inputs 

Total value  of BOMiimtinn   (000 Hand) 1¿1 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Energy and water Total Rand 400Q 

Unit 

Electricity 

Water 

000 kWh 

Direct production •ateríala Total 

Wood T 

Cement T 

Cnlcium Chloride T 

Moulding oil UX) 1 

Fuel and Lubrioant 

quantity   Unit    Total valu« 
consumed   value Rani 

Rand 

140 21 

1800 12 

1700 18 

70 40 

30 20 

Work performed by sub-contraetors 

Maintenance and Repair (Material ant Servioe») 

Material inputs for auxiliary activities 

ion-factory service input« total (of Which transport, 
Insurance and storage services purchased separately) 

3000 

1000 

21600 

30600 

2600 

1600 

400 

10000 

20000 

10000 

20000 
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Hajor Inputs Materiali:    Wood, coment and mineralizing agent 

(a calcium ohlorid« solution of DC concentration).    Residues 

of industrial wood or branch wood may be used« including soft or 

aoderatuly hard wood with long fibre (i.*.  with i density of up 

to 40 lbs/cu.ft., depending on the ovun-dry weight and typos 

of wood}.   Portland cement  is a suitable minorai - building agent. 

Ma#Mtic cement is vulnerable! to high thermic humidity. 

Unit value of product market vnlue f.o.b.  before sales tax. 

Unit value of matoriai^arket price c.i.f.. 

Products are all partly «ported. 

**•   falu« «Mod total 000 Band lÀlxÀ 

1. Nafas and salaries (before income tax) 
employées in direct production (including 

auxiliary operatives) 

Other employees 

2. Other expenditures for employees 

3. 

4. 

5. 
6. 

dépréciation allowance 
4 $ OB building (60000) 2,400 

10 ft on machinery and equipment 12,000 
10 % on other fixed assets (85,000) 9,000 

mV    1QJÍ on 60jC of capital assets (321000) 

Aamiai«tration and Sales oost 

Other erosa business income  (estimated gross 
profit) 

Rand 

13,700 

9,300 

4,30C 

23,400 

19,300 
10,000 

41,200 

tgtfftfmftll 
Neshinery, emuipment, instruments and tools/ 

par employee in direot production on 1st shift 

Valus saseA per employee (121,100 j¿> 

per employee in direct 
(11300/26) 

fmriafcle laywt oosits/grom« produotion ratio 
(aits/a«2,a) 

profit/gros« produotion ratio (41,2/842,2) 

I.B. 1) 

Rand 7,700 

3,370 

4401 * 

17. OH 

Outer expeuiiture as express»! above in Tit2 
(4300) far —playeas ara not iaoludel. 
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N.B. Variable input coats 
Teta*  c-ncr© ,   wator 4000 
Production material 570OC 
Packing material 
rfork performed by 

subcontractors 10000 
Wages of direct pro- 

duction workcri 115Cv 

82500 

Sklectod coefficient»; 

Machinery, equipment,  iintruraent« and tool« p^r employee    in direct 

production on first shift is obtained generally by dividing th« ori- 

ginal book value of machinery,  equipment,  instrument» and tool« »«fore 

depreciation (as recorded in section I,item« 5 and 6)by the number 

of employée»  in direct  prgduction on the shift  (as record«! in »ection 

III,   itorn I). 

Value addirà Mr amplavut le a quotient of the total value «dásd 

(suction VI) divided by the total number of «aploye*«, includine 

managerial and professional staff (section III). 

Annual wasx, pur employee in direct production    is computed by dividing 

the wages of employees in direct production (section 71) by the number 

of employees in direct production (section III). 

Variable input co«ts/«ro»« production ratio    is obtainable by simpl« 

arithmetic, relying en value data for both numerator and denominator. 

"Oro«« production1* represent« the total valus shorn in «ection IT. 

"Variable input«" arc defined to include total energy and water, total 

direct production material», total packaging material«, work performed 

by sub-contractor» and wages of direct production worker» (it is 

impossible to standardise the extent to which the last ooapoaant __ 

- "wages of direct production workers" -   can be considered a« variasi« 
cost«.) 

In tt« rttio of «TO«« profit/sToss production   the srnmerator is th« 

"other gross business incoaos"    shown in the seotioa VI   (Tala« alisa) 

while the'denominator represent« the total annual value of protaetioa 

shown in section IV. 
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PULFEAoiniLITY STUDY ROjJ 

PRY CEIL BATTERY HAKUFACTUnil.G PL'-.NT 

CCBCLU3I0HS 

This pre feasibility study 10 basket on data,   obtained  from the 

Ministry of Cosmrce,  Industry ami Mines,which iaoluda 

material and machinery coat;   labour,  land and building require- 

ment«.     The indicated coat  for machir.f ry, material and products has 

Wan updated to 1<>69/70 coat  level by adding 20£.    Conte of land 

building were Used on the  cost level for  1970j     labour coat IB 

on data available for 1968. 

However,  it must be emphasised  that since only limited staff ti-;* 

«M «vailabi(1 for thia study our conclusions must bo considered only 

M preliminary and used solely for the purpose of determining the 

relativ« importance of th« different coat    factors for new develop- 

•enta.     Any «pacific study on  industrial deve'lopment must be subjected 

to detailed independent professional examination prior to undertaking 

financial cosnitaents for construction of the plant. 

It haa, however, botn octKduss«l|iiat a plant of the indicated site 

would b« both f«asibi« and economic. The plant cost la estimated at 

Rand 361,000 and roquirod working capital is estimated at Rand 80,000. 

The ooat for land and building is Rand 146,000 and for machinery and 

equipment, Rand 180,000. The total number of employees is estimated 

to be about 149; th« gross earnings are calculated to be' about 1,1% 

with 1  «hift production, and about 19,3% with 2 shift«. 

Th« esrtiaatod annual oapacity i« 17,260,000      «fry        cull batteries 

in two shiftst    Tho  total turnover in 2 shift« operation is 

727*000.    Direct production material, which is issportod, is 

430,000;    total intermediate input is Rand 470,000. 
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ESTIMATg) HU FITABIUTY 
Rand 

- Annual salee R 727,0« 

- Cost of intermediate inputs 470,000 

- Total wages and  salaries 69,COO 

.   Depreciation 23,600 

- Internal renta 21,660                             $64.¿éO 

- SsUmated ¿rosa profit R 142,740 

Plant location:  »'« nave assumed that the plant will be located at 

Matsapa Industrial Estate,which has complete  infrastructure service«, 

and facilities such as water of high quality,  electricity, a rail- 

road and food highway links. 

Market: It is assumed that marketing in South Africa under the 

Customs Union Agreement and the marketing in other nearby and foreign» 

countries does not  offer any special obstacle at this point, Jfcwever, 

the markets for the products envisaged by this plant have not been 

studied in detail because time does not permit the development of this 

part of the study at this time. 

South African imports in I960 were 28,000,000 pes. and exports 

were 6,7CO,OCC,    It  seems that there is a sufficient demand in South 

Africa for the type of production indicated in tais study. 
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mxmmic DATA on ntr CCL BATTTOT PBOI*JCTION 

Major products    dry cell battery,  capacity 17,28c,Cu. roe/annum 

in two shift« production. 

I.      E9TW*TP CAH7AL A3S1TS (000 HAND) 361 

1. Land, 2 acres 4 

2. "        iaprovaments 2 

3. Building, 1,400 m2 140 

4. Other construction works 5 

5. Machinery and Equipment 130 

6. Toole and Instrumente I5 

7. Vehicle! 5 

8. Office Furniture and Fixtures 10 

II-    BWIMATP WKKIiro CAPITAL ((KO HtMSû) flO 

1. Direct production material 25 

2. Other inputs 5 

3. Work in process 20 

4» Plnished products 30 

I". •»•lo»—e totea 14? Total cost (ooc Rand)     5,3, 

2 BnfiMsrs 7 

5 Administrât i on and Auxiliary operators 6 

38 Production operators nal« 14 

104         "                   »         feaale 26 



mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmß^fm 

- 15Û 

. Annual prod uclion 

ttery 

Total  vt ilue of pro auction lOOC 1 Und J    727 

ì)Tf cell ba Unit (Quantity 
produced 

Unit v^lue 
Hand 

Total value 
Rand 

Firot 6 mths. UHI COO pes. 5,760 51,50 296,640 
production 

UK? 000 pee. 960 43,40 41,664 

UM3 000 pes. 96O 26,30 25,248 

Second 6 UM1 000 pes. 7,200 41,?0 296,640 
mths pro- 
duction 

UM2 000 pes. 1,200 34,60 41,520 

UM3 000 pes. 1,200 21,00 25,200 

17,280 726,912 

V. Intermediate input 

Total value of consumption (OOP Rand) 470 

1. and Water total Unit 

000 kWh 

Unit Value  Quantity Total Rand 
produced 

21 Electricity 

Water 8,000,000 gallons 000 gls. varies 0.5O- 
0.30 

520 10,920 

2,000 

2. Direct production materials 

3. Packing material included in V,2 

4. Work performed by subcontractor 

5. Maintenance and Repairs  (5$ on 
machinery and equipment) 

6. Materials inputs for auxiliary 

7. Non-factor services inputs (of which 
transport, insurance and storage services 
purchased separately) 

430,000 

5,000 

9,000 

5,000 

8,000 

469.980 
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VI.      y«lm added Total   (OOP B»«ri )      ?jj 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

Wages and «alarias (before income tax) 
(including auxiliary operators) 

Other employees 

Other expenditure for employee« 

Annual depreciation allowance 
4* on building (140,000) 

10£ on Machinery and equipment  (180,000) 

Rental paid 10JÎ on 60JÍ of total capital 
«••ate (10)£ on 60g of 361,000) 

Sale« and other indirect taxes 

Other gross businesa income before income 
tax, sales cost and licence fee 

Rand 

50,000 

9,000 

10,000 

5,600 
18,000 

21,660 

142,740 

3eiected coefficient. 

1) 

Machinery, equipment, instruments and tools/ Rand 2,730 
par employee in direct production on 1st shift 

falue added pe.' employee (257/149) 1,725 

Annual vafe per employee in direct production "   282 

Variable input/gross production ratio at 
2 shifts production 61.5< 

QroM profit/gross production ratio at 2 shifts 
production (at 1 shift production 7,7*) 
(142.74/727) 19,6* 

N.B. 1)   Other expenditure as expressed above in VIi2 (1o,000) 

for eamloyees ara not included. 

f 



1 <0 - 

Definition of 

¿elected  coefficients: 

Machinery,   equipment,   instrumenta and tools per employee     in direct 

production on first shift   is  ottained generally by dividing the ori- 

ginal \ ¿ok   yalu'    of machinery,   equipment,   irstrur -nts and  tools before 

depreciation  (AS  recorded  in  stetior. 1,   items  "> and 6) by  the number 

of employees in direct production on tne  sh:ft   (as recorded  in section 

III item I). 

Value added per employe.' is a quotient of the total value added 

(sectior VI) divided by the- total number of employees, including 

managerial  anc1   professional  staff  (section  III). 

Annual wage per employ, c in direct production la computtd by dividing 

the wagec of employees in direct production (section VI) by the number 

of employees m direct production  (section III). 

Variable  input coets/groes production ratio    is obtainable by simple 

arithmetic,  relying on value data for both numerator and denominator. 

"Oross production" represents  the total value shown in section IV. 

"Variable  inputs" are defined  to include total energy and water,  total 

direct production materials,  total packaging materials,  work performed 

by aub-contractors and wages of direct production workers   (it  is 

impossible to standardize the  extent to which the last component - 

"wages of direct  production workers" -    can be considered aa variable 

costs.) 

In the ratio of groBs profit/gross production    the numerator is the 

"other gross business incomes"  shown in the section    VI   Value added 

while th<. denominator represents the total annual value of production 

shown in section IV. 
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